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PREFACE. 

IT is grown cuftomary to introduce New Publica- 
tions (however trifling) to the Public, with fome 

kind of Oration in their Favour Some mult have 
their Literary Productions iheitered under the Pro- 
tection of the Great, "that they may have an Oppor- 
tunity of blowing their Talents in paying flattering 
Compliments, to gratify their Patron’s Vanity, often 
at the expence of Truth, and always - with the 
iinifter View of Advantage to themlVlves——Others 
take their own Word for it, are prevailed upon to 

; publifh their Writings at the requeft of judicious 
Friends, thereby, laying the Public under a kind of 
Tribute to their tricud's, by obliging them to fub- 
feribe to their Judgement, or condemn their Tafte, 
and excufe the poor Author, whofe Modefty would 
©therwife have kept his Productions ft Secret.—— 
.Some have wrote with the momentous View of ih- 
ftruCting and amending the World, a laudable, 
but. arduous Talk 1 and every one alledges fame 
Reafon or other for commencing Author 

1 TOO have niy Reafons, which I will Candidly fwn; I (hall not fay they are as weighty as others 
^re; but I will venture to affirm, they are as common, 
and mch as have introduced into the World ten 
fchoufand BRATS of the BRAIN, befides mine. 

i FIRST then, I have an Itdi for Scribbling, and 
fiaving wrote the following for my Pleafure. i had 
an Ambition to have this Child of mine placed out 
n the World, expecting, if it fhonld thrive and do 
;*ell, it might bring Credit or Comfort to the Pa- 
ent' For it is my firm Opinion, that Parental 

%8eCtion is as ftrong towards Children of the Brain, 
is thole produced by natural Generation, 

' A - 



PREFACE. 

HAVING thus far Ihown my Reafon for PabSfliin i 
allow me in the next Place, to fliow my iViethi i 
- I have no dread of any Body’s finding Fault wit f 
me for telling the Truth, becaufe Charles has t 
Sway he'e; Duke William, once the Idol of tB 
loyal Britifli, is gone to the houfe of Silence, and • 
believe, if I Ihould take the Liberty to tell tl 
Truth of him, no Body could blame me—therefor | 
I have impartially related all that to me $em^ ? 
worth while, of the ad ions of either Parts in th; ' 
confufed Fray, from the Writings of the Celebrate . 
VOLTAIRE, from the Author of ASCANJUS, or froii 
my own OBSERVATION, having been an Eye-witpe | 
to molt of the movements of the Armies^ from tl 
Rebels firft crofling the Ford of Frew to their fin: i 
Defeat at Culloden.—;—The Highlanders STEALI 

RAIVT, and SIPPED the KIRN, I really think, pint! f. 
ing Hunger Caufed moft of their Diforders. Tl 1 
Red-coats unmercifully houghed the Cows, and burl i 
the Houfes of many poor"Folks who were innocei ‘V 
of the Rebellion: By both, theSakelefs fuffered. ■} 
I have wrote it in Vulgar Rhyme, being what n« 
only pieafed my own Fancy, but what 1 have fond b 
acceptable to the moft part of my countrymex a 
efpecially to fbofe of common Education like myfej 
Jf I have done well, ’tis what I ihould like; am 
if t have failed, ’tis what Mankind are liable to  
Therefore, let Cayilers rather write a better one, tha 1 
pefter themfelves and the Public with their Criticifrt S 
of my Faults. To the candid Public, I beg leay v 
to prefent it, fuch as it is, and if they applaud, le i 
Zoilus carp his fill—  1 have gained my End, an u 

The Public’s moft obedient Servant, 

DOUGAL GRAHAM, 



THE 

HISTORY 
OF THE 

REBELLION 
IN BRITAIN, 

Jn the Years 1745 and 1746. 

IN the year fe’cnteen hundred and forty on 
An imperious and bloody war bes»an, 

j'-'Amongft the kings and queens in Germany, 
j'iWho (hould the Roman Emperor be. 

French and Pruffians did jointly go. 
The Hungarian queen to overtlifp’; 

ilBut iritidi, Hanoverians, and Dutch,’ 
Efpous’d her caufe, and that too much, 

jFrom year to year, the flame it grew, 
Till armies to the field they drew. 
At Dettingen and Fontenoy, 

[Did many thoufand lives deftroy, 
And then the French, they form’d a plan, 

jTo animate our Highland clan, ; 

■By fending the Pretender’s fon 
iTo claim Great Britain as his own; 
Which Drew thp Britilh forces back, 
And made the German war to flack, 

iln the month of July, forty-five, 
‘This projedt into-adt, they drive. 
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Prince Charles, the Pretender’s fon, ' 
On board a French frigate is gone. 
With Sullivan, of Irilh Birth, 
And Tiliy-bairn of noble worth; . 
With other five Scots natives more. 
Left Lazare, on Brittany Ihore. 
Firlt to Belleifle they fleer’d their way 
July the fifteenth that very day. 
Where they the Elis’heth did join, 
A man of war, with arms and coin, 
To be his guardian fliip,' and ftore. 
But could not reach the Britilh>(hore; 
Altho’ well mann’d with fixty guns, 
The Englilh Lion, made blood and wounds, 
Her capt >in flew, and feventy more ; 
Made all her crew with wound s'and gore, 
Fly with the wind in h'afte to France, 
And into Bceft they got by chance. 
Right narrowly, escaping finking, 
Show’rs of balls around them clinking. 
Thus by the Lion, and captain Brett, 
He and his convoy, were feparate. 
jlis frigate eleven guns did carry, 
But on the battle, Hie did not tarry, 
And thought it belt to get away, 
Becaufe he’d been the richeft prey : 
The Scottifh coaft, he reach’d it laft, 
Among A the Ifles, into the weft, 
Near Lochaber, there did he land 
At Kinloch-moidart, I underftand ; 
With one Macdonald he did flay. 
And on his ftandard, did difplay 
This motto, TANDEM TRIUMPHANS, 

At length triumphant, the Engliih is. 
His Manifejloes, alfo fpread, 

'Which for the Scots, great favour had ; 
How that the Union, he’d diflbive. 
And the tax from Malt, Salt and Coal; 
And as for the High Church of England, 
As now eftablilh’d ’twas to Hand; 
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Blit for Scots Kirk, call’d, Prelbyt’ry, 
Be would confider at more delay. 
This £et the clergy on his tap, 
And kept fome thoufands from the trap. 
Wherein with him they had been fnar’d, 
ff under arms, they had appear’d. 
The Highland Chiefs and clans together, 
But of the end, did not confider, 
if their defigns, mifcarry (liould. 
How that they were of all befool’d. 
The Cam’rons rofe, headed by Lochiel, 
And Stewarts did under Appin dwell, 
With the Macdonalds of Glengary, 
Thefe clans did firft his arms carry, 
Numb’red one thoufand, eight hundred men, 
But badly armed, as you-.may ken; 
With lockjefs guns, and rufty fwords, 
Purks and piftols of ancient forts, 
Did fcythes, with their rumples even. 
Into a tree, they had them driv’n; 
And fopie, with battens of good oak, 

. Slow’d to kill at every ftroke : Eome had hatchets upon a pole, 
lifchievous weapons, antick and droll, 

Was both for cleaving and for clicking. 
And durking too, their way of fpeaking. ' Sheir uniform, was belted plaids, 

onnets of blue upoh theijr heads,’ 
iVith white cockade and naked thie, 
2)f foot, as nimble as may be. 
The rumour fpread thro’ all the land, 
Df the Pretender and his band. 
Then two companies padrolling went 
Df Sinclair’s foldiers, with intent, 
IJor to difperfe this rebel crew, 
But found it was too hard to do ; 
Being furrounded by the way, 
And forc’d their arms down to lay, 
fhey prifoners of war were made, 
Dr with them lift, they freedom had 
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And, Swethenbam of Guife’s foot. 
But he on parole, releafe got. 
Who gave the real authentic count 
What ftrength, the Highland pow’rs did mo^it. 
Who did command, what clans they were, 
How they encamped, when and where. 
Then Sir John Cope gen’raliiCmo, 
Troops in Scotland prepar’d to go 
Break and Scatter them, if he might, 
Before they came to a great height, 
And all inventions did contrive, 
To catch-that Prince, dead or alive. 
A proclamation there was made. 
Of thirty thoufand * for his head. 
Yet this did not prevent his friends. 
Him to aflift with men, and means. 
From different comers of the land. 
They came for to augment his band. 
But Cope into the North he went. 
Thinking their growth for to prevent; 
With all the foot he could collecft. 
Light arm’d they were, thinking To breaS 
And fcatter a wild unarmed crew. 
Who that of fighting nothing knew. 
The horfe he made at Stirling ftay, 
Under the wall encamp’d they lay, 
While he march’d on from hill to hill. 
But them to fin'd he had no (kill, 
For Charles fent in their way a fcouf. 
At which they follow’d clofe puffuit, 
O’er the mountains to Invernefs; 
Before he heard where Charlie was, 
Poffeffed of the town of Perth, 
And there was join’d by men of worth. 
The Prummonds and duke John by name 
Whofe ftile was Perth of noble fame ; 
There Elcho came, and Broughton too, 
With Balmarino.not a few, 

* Poundt Sterling. 
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; iilmarnock alfo gave confent 

nd afterwards unto them went, 
Tith many more from north to fouth, 
f gentlemen, the flower of youth, 
ere of Prince Regent, he took the name, 
nd his royal Father did proclaim, 
iing of Great Britain, and Ireland, 
*ith all its titles you’ll underftand, 
nd here they lifted tax and cefs, 
Ihich did the lieges fore opprefs, 
nd what was worfe, I underftand 
Ithout his knowledge or command, 
me thievilh bands, in many parts, 
i cloak their rog’ry, us’d thefe arts, 
: tartan drefs’d from top to toe, 

| fins and livery had alfo ; 
I under’d the country where they went, 

ofefs’d they by the Prince were font, 
II levy horfes, men and money, 
itorting caflr and horfc from many; 

i icife and cefs made people pay, 
id gave receipts’, fo juft were they: 
famous way for making rich, 
[t Charlie got the blame of fuch, 
Inch did his merit fore defame, 
»d gave his men a thie.vifh name, 
any of his crew indeed were greedy, 

i i)fiil their bellies when they were needy ; 
*y cocks and hens, and churns and cheefe 
4 kill and eat, when they could feize, 
d when the owners did exclaim, 
tfup poup, herftl be far frae hame, 
‘(cm need not falli to fay no thing, 
Sorfel brings you a bra’ new- king.” 
MU Perth they march’d unto Dunblane, 

then by Down the road they’ve taV.. ; 
Stirling'bridge they could not go, 

^ tring the caftle, and troops alfo, 
Ird’ner and Hamilton’s dragoons 
jich jay eacampt between, the town#- 
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Of St. Ninians.and Stirling wall* 
Impatiently waiting the cali. 
Thinking John Cope was on their rear. 
Though no tidings could from him hear. 
They watch’d tl\eir motions day and night 
But five miles dillant in their fight; 
Until inform’d by an exprefs, 
Of Cope’s marching from Invemefs, 
And then was bound dor Aberdeen, 
From thence to fail foe, Eall Lothi’n s 
And fo from Stirling to retreat* 
On his arrival there to wait; 
And were by no means to oppofe 
Them on their march, or come to blotfr*, 
Until the foot ahd horfe unite; 
This was John Cope’s orders complete* 
While Charles yet, dje lay at Down, 
And the Di^goons at Stirling town, 
A counfel call’d at his defire, 
Held in the houfe of Arnprior, 
With chiefs and heads of ev’ry clan, 
Their expedition fouth to plan. 
Some was with Gard’ner for to fight, 
And others faid, that was not right: 
Unlefs in glens, or mountain tops, 
To fight horfemen they had no hopes. 
If field they loft, what could they do* 
Nought but their heels could them refcue; 
We’ll crefs the Forth, then take the hill 
Where horfe can do us little ill; 
Thus take the South at any rate. 
Arms and money we’ll futely get: 
Then flrall we be more fit by far. 
To fight with men that’s leafn’d in wax. 
And that in field open and plain, 
The vidlory they’d furely gain ; 
The mountain road ’tween Ferth and Cly«i£, 
Where’s glens and bogs on every fide, 
A famous field, if need there be 
We’ll fight with apre fecurifo* 
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rhaps thefe horfe will not us face, 

■caufe no foot are in the place; 
certain, they’ll not fight alotie 

without infantry to lead them on. 
uteply’d Stewart of Glenbuck, 
:’re them that loup before we look ; 

What madnefs is’t for fo few, he faid, 
To ’ttempt down pulling a crown’d heady 
Bout two thoufand is our number, 
What can we do, but raife a rumour, 
Chough all be-north us could be trufted, 
■f et by the South we will be worded ; 
Without a num’rous aid from France, 
With them we can have little chance, 
\ people that’s to Whiggifjn bound, 
With life and blood will keep their groupd 
>Vnd ,’mongft them if we broken be, 

|*'or flielter then, where can we flee? 
We already ftand ’tween two fires, 
And yet go South is your defines. 
lIThere's Cope behind, Gard’ner before; 
rs3eat one of thefe. I’ll fay no more. 
(Sain but one battle, and then ptitfne, 

(".Twill raife your fame and army too; 
■But dill run forward and be chac’d, 
iflrhat is no conqueft but a jed. 
“I’d rather chufe to turn about, 
iiilnd try our might, this Cope to rout: 
iTor if the two rejoin, ’tis true, 
sWe’ll find the work more hard to do: 
ilFird break the foot, if that ye may, 
sjj'he horfe then will no longer day.” 
di this high fpeech they took offence, 
•‘.Id charg’d him and his men go hence; 
aj-ifuch a tim’rous foul as he, 
itifuld not go in their companie: 
trow’rd, tfyey faid, fo full of care, 
liquid fill their troops with dread and fear; 
ill trud he had in Providence, 
iskeats of war could have no change. 
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And thus their couhfel ends in rage, 
Glenbucket’s fcliernes they’ll not engage. 
But call’d him cow’rd and fliabby name«. 
Who ’gainft their eager plan exclaims; 
And in their ftrife they parted fo, 
GlenBucket to his deep did go; 
But how it happen’d none can telj, 
Such accident on him bel'el; 
They Were alarmed with a fliot. 
Then found him bleeding on the fpet; 
Into the bed he lay alone, - 
But friend tier foe with him was none. 
Whether it was dregs of ■t'emorfe. 
Or thoughtful of the dang’rous c.ourfe, 
He was engag’d to undergo ; 
But here hs di'd, that’s wlufl I know. 
His men the b-dy caitied home, 
And decently did him intomb; 
And through difpleafure of the. atfl, 
Not One of them returned back. 
September, on the thirteenth day, 
From Down they march’d in good array ; 
And at the Frew they crofs’d the Forth, 
The only paflage from tliC'Worth; 
Without the help of boat or brigs, 
Charles,mlikifity" firft wet his legs; 
Be mg on the front of-all his foot, 
For help of hprfe there fought he not; 
And on the fouth bank there he flood, 
! pill all of them, had- pafs’d the flood.' 
Here for a fpace they took a reft, 
And had refreihmept of the belt 
The country round them could afford. 
Though many found but empty board ; 
As fheep abd cattle were drove away, 
Yet hungry men fought for their prey; 
'Fool; milk and butter, kirns aud cheefeji 
On ail kinds of, eatables, they feize; 
And he who could not get a fhare. 
Sprang to the hidls like dogs for bate; 
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Chere (hot the flieep, anti made them fall, 
Whirl’d off the Ikin and that was all; 
•'truck up fires and brui.’ti the fiefii, 
iVith fait and pepper, did,not fafii. 
This did enrage the. Cam’ron’s chief, 

fee his men fo play the thief} 
Utd finding one into the ildl;, 
^e fir’d and fliot him through the bacjcr 

hen to the reft hinhelf addreft, 
This is your lot, Ido proteft, J 
Whoe’er amongft you wrongs a man. 
Pay what you get, I tell you plaitv; 
For yet we_ know not frfend or foe. 
Nor how ail things may chance ,to go.” 

|nd then to arms they order’d were, 
thoughts of Gard’ner’s earning there : 

t finding that he did decline, 
'hey took the hills on ibme defign. 
Inhere men on horfe could hardly fit, 
'hey fpeil’d the rocks like goat or cat. 

■ the top, above Red-ha’ 
noor Of Touch went one and a’, 

, md in that moor lay all that night 
j fhere Stirling caftle’s in their fight, 
ifiout three miles fouth from the town, ; 
fhich made Gard’ner to leave his ground, 
v’ho. lay encamp'd in Stirling park, 
liul judging they might in the dark 
pon him have fome rude defign, 
dr which his cany> he did refign, 
jit for Falkirk they march'd away, 
nd all that night in field they lay, 
stween Larbert and Falkirk town, 
hen the morrow were eaftward bonnd, 

igh Lithgow to Edinburgh went, < 
eet vnth Cope was his intent, 

iften Charlie found that they were fled, 
pon their rear, his front he led, 

‘lid near to Stirling marched by, 
iliile the caftle at him let fly; 

B % 
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But being too far and badly ferv’d, 
Nought but terror was obferv’d; 
Which made th’ ftraggiers mend their bicker; 
And only run a pace the quicker; 
Which kept them in from feeking plunder. 
And cry, “ That pe o’er muckle thunder.” 
So through St. Ninian’s they paft wi’ fpeed; 
To Bannockburn they did proceed. 
There on the moor lay down to reft, 
And from their friends got a repaft, 
Of what the country could afford, 
As of ’munition they were not ftor’d ; 
Neither of bread nor baggage carts, 
Good bread and ale to cheer their hearts. 
Came crowding in many a hunder 
And all to keep them back from plunder; 
As hunger will make men to fteal, 
Forfooth they took both brofe and kail. 
And when refrelh’d they march’d away 
Yet forae indeed forgot to pay. 
Then through i orwood with fpeed they paft, 
To Callender houfe they came at lait, 
A little by eaft Falkirk town 
Where flore of arms in if :hey foun’, 
Whereof they fureiy itOod in need, 
Then to Linlithgow did proceed ; 
Op’ued the pris’n in fearch ot more. 
Thinking to feize on Gwrd’her’s ftore. 
But th’ information was but mocks, ■ 
For all they found was lacking frocks. 
Which troopers ul'e drefiing their horie. 
This made Herfel to rage and curie, 
Saying. ” Het, tat foger has been chac’d, 
•* And left his auld fark in the hafte.” 
To Borrowft’uefs tbey did advance, 
Where powder and lead they'found by chance; 
To Winceburgh then,' they march’d that day 
And fonfFtta camp in reguiar Way, 
About-eight miles from adin. weft, 
Bxpe<fting‘to be attack’d in hafte, 
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By horfe, cit’zens and city guard, 
Who aH for marching were.prepar’d, 
Thinking, upon Coritorphin plain, 
To give them battle they did intend s 
'But yet the Achaps in the town . 
Advis’d to lay all arms down. 
Then Gen’ral Guelt to the cattle went, 
Beveiving what was .their iptent, 
With what arms and reg’lars he had, 
For nought they (hopld not it invade. 
[When Charles loufid how all might be. 
He marched on couragiobflie, 
Within, two miles welt from the town ; 
Then by Slateford took compafs round, 
Sgy the louth lidp of Burrow-muir, 

iDut of the cattle's fight and power, 
gouth from the city he camp’d again, 
Whilejhe furrenrier was made plain, 
in the night, September the feventeen. 
Into the city ab marched in ; 
Which gave to many a fad furprife, 4 

Capping at their doors to make them rife , 
The cattle then ftruck round her clear, 
Slone in its-fight there durft appear, 
fhey fised the guard at the \Veft-13ow-h^ad, 
Vnd the Weigh-houfe their guaid-rhoufe made, 

. Crowding it full ’bove and below ; 
When thisThe cattle came to TnoW, 
t'heir half-moon-cannons ’gan to play, 
liike mad men then they ran away ; 
iut fuch a fur id, was never there, 
5ts they tumbled headlong dowp the ftair: 
U1 in a hatte got out together, 
*Lnd riding one above another ; 

1 |ach'ftriving foremoibfot to get, 
fheir naked liips and nofes met. 
they Gentries kept pt the Weft-port, 
Thkh did afford the cattle fport; 

i Ls oftentimes they did let fly, 
ii ffade many on the ftreets to ly ; 
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And alfo on the Caitle-hill, 
Sham lallies did them many kill: 
E\’n for to draw them in the fnare, 
"When they return’d, purfu’d they were. 
Being unacquainted with fuch play. 
They pop’d them oft' both night and day. 
Then tidings came in from Dunbar, 
Of Gen'ral Cope’s arrival there 
But twenty miles from Bd’pburgh eaft. 
Which made them all take arms in hafte. 
On the eaft fide of Arthur’s feat, 
They rendezvbijz’d both fmall and great, 
And call’d a council what to'do; 
For'ten miles call: they had view 
Of all the coaft to Aberjady, 
And fo for battle made all ready. 

The Duke of Perth and great Lochiel 
They chus’d for ground that riling fcll^ 
Weil from Tranent, up Bridie brae, 
A view both South and North to ha’e. 
A few were left on Arthur's Seat,. 
Thinking the king’s army to cheat. 

CHAP. II. 

Battle of Pref on-pans. Rebels return to Edinburgh- 
and behaviour there. NOW, at Dunbar, both foot and horfe 

Were join’d again, With full purpofe, 
The proud Pretender’s force to try. 
And all the Highland pow’rs defy : 
Commanded by Cope and fur’ous Fowke, 
Who had, alas! their plan miftook ; 
Though Loudon and Gard’ner both were there, 
They in council had but little fliare : 
For Cope he challeng'd the foie command. 
And Fowke was ftill at his demand. 
A day’s march made from Haddington, 
Judg’d great fatigue, four miles of ground^ ! 
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ictwcen Cow-canny and Tranent 
'here Cope encamp’d to council went, 
oudon and Gard’ner were-of a mind, 
'hat night to fight were well defign’d: 
ope Ihanma’d it till another day, 
n hope ’twould prove a cheaper way : 
Old men and boys, he faid, would ruti, 
Sight of hi» army would them ftun, 
A rabble undifciplin’d to fight. 
They neither have courage nor might. 
This day we’ve inarchY. enough, you’ll grant, 
T’ morrow we’ll make the rogues repent,” 

-With that the Highlanders appear’d, 
While Cope huzza-d, mocked and jeer’ 
)n the hill-top be-weft Tranent, 
k.11 in good order; for battle bent. 
Chen Cope began to Cannonade, 
•o back behind the hill they fled, 
Thought it too hard.to face his fhot, 
As ’tween them lay a ditch oY(boat: 
Their Chiefs in council quickly chote, 
Jn the ea'ft fide tope to enclofe, 
South, north, and weft, he was hemm’d in, 

■’ S"o ways but one could at him win. 
This was about the hour of two, 

When firft they did each other view. 
*• The afternoon was fair and clear; 
*et Sir John Cope ftopt all, we hear. 
The fields are plain around Tranent, 
Be-fouth the town grow whins and bent, 
Where Charles kept his men fecure, 

i Thinking on battle ev’ry hour, 
But, Cope to move-no man could treat, 

| ij-Iore than he had been Arthur’s feat, 
! IDn which hill fide he fpy’d torn3 men, 
j ift-ud vow’d they were the Rebel train, 

! Which was divided in parties two, 
! And on-his rear in ambuflx drew; 
I ■ which the piece of ground he chus’d, 

' desHt wa« enclos’d, 
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So under arms they ftood all night. 
Till break of da> began the fight. 
His troops indeed, none can deny. 
Were form’d in order gallantly; 
The foot into the center ftood. 
And cavalry, wings covered, 
With each battalion was feen 
Gounter-guards, cannons between. 
All night he in this pollute ftood. 
While Charlie in a bulhy wood, 
A little be-weft of Seaton town, 
I’icquets and Spies went him around. 
Lay undifeover’d till bre^k of day, 
Then ronz d like lions for theit prey, 
In full brigades and oval form. 
Upon Cope’s front came as a ftorm. 
The oniers were not tor to fire," 
Until they came a little nigh’r; 
To iham the firft fell to the ground. 
By which means few receiv’d a wound: . 
And ere they gav^ the other charge. 
They on ^hem with.their fword and targe.-. 
The furious Cans^rons led by Lochiel, 
With hideous cries gave fuch a knell 
As frighted both dragpons and hpxfe. 
They couui not fight, but fore and curfe: 
And Sir John Cope, for all his might, 
W ent with the foremolt out of fight. 
Tierce Fowke, brave Hume and Loudon both. 
For to be ta’en that day were loth. 
Few of the horfemen flood'at all, 
Woe to their condudt worft of all; 
For thole who On the right wing ftood, 
A whole battalion over rode, 
That kept the rear Corps de garde. 
Quite over them they headlong tread. 
One thing they knew, they were inclos’d. 
And where to fleCj was not difpos’d : 
They always fought the way they came, 
Though in their face were fword and flame: 
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aa The Tiijlory of the Rebellion 

So when they got clown to the fea. 
Took eaft the coaft raoft fliriouflie: 
And feme through’ Prefton venal fled, 
Then weft by Mufl'elburgh they raid,- 
Up to the hills above Dalkeith, 
O’er Sutrjae hill, then out of fkaith, 
In fuch a panpic, ’twas a fhame. 
Ran thirty miles even to Coldftream, 
And there to reft they would not yet; 
But unto Berwick, next morning let. 
Where all the fugitives did meet. 
And Sir John Cope his cheeks did weet; 
Becaufe they fwore he had fold them. 
To fight nor flee he ne’er told them. 

The poor foot, left here, .paid for all. 
Not in j'air battle, with powder and ball; 
But horrid fwords of dreadful length. 
So fait came on, with fpite and ftrength, 
Lochaber axes and rufty fcythes, 
Durks and daggers prick’d their thighs; 
Fix’d bay’nots had but little lhare 
With the long lhanked weapons there ; , 
Although they kept together fait. 
Their en’mies cloje upon them preft; 
And back to back long did they ftanflj 
Till loft was many a head and hand. 
Then after Gard’her’s party’s beat, 
The whole of’s borfemen clean defeat, 
Himfelf on foot rejoic’d to lee 
The brave lads fight fp valiantly. 
With no commander on their head, 
To join that party fwift he gade : 
Although fome wounds he’d got before, 
To lofe the field his heart was fore. 
Then all around he was enclos’d. 
Behind, before, -fiercely oppos’d. 
With fword m hapd he hew’d his way. 
While blood in ftreafiis did from him fly. 
Fre him -down on the field they got. 
His head was clove,'his body flipt. 
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^being fep’rate from the reft, 
battle fore upon him preff, 
after he lay on the ground, 

Mercy was unto him fhown, 
(an by the rude vulgar core, 
gentlemen lamented fore; ' 
mfe he would no quarter have, 
le they endeavour’d’s life to fave. 
fie man he had, who by him ftaid, 
11 he on the field was laid, 
then he fled to the Meadow-mill, 
re he acquainted was right well, 

Jice in difguife return’d again, 
bore him off, from ’mongft the flaiii. 

itately dwelling was near by ; 
now he could not lift an eye,' 
fpeecii was laid, all hopes were gone 
pgtis of life, except a groan, 
sours he liv’d but very few, 
good Chrifti’n and foldi’r too,”/ 

i charadter he’s left behind, 
tary men there’s few of’s kind, 
fie poor,foot, on field, I can't forget, 
inow were caught as in a net, 
si ’bove Cow-canny to Preflop-dyke, 
■ ' a mile or near the like, 

vere beat backward by the clans, 
jjlg the crofts',’bove Prefton-pans, • 
the high dyke held them again, 

!re many taken were and flain; 
lough they did for quarters cry, 
’[vulgar clans made this reply, 
carters! you curft foldiers, mad, Ids o’er foon to go to bed.” 
toot their officers and chiefs 
hg in and begg’d for their reliefs, 

jy had not left one living there: 
fn a defp’rate rage they were, 
fe many clans were hack’d and fla.yr 
of their l«fs they let nej he*: 



«4 The Hiflory of the Reltlhon 
For by the ihot fell not a few. 
And many with bay’nete pierced thro’. 
’Bove three hundred lay on the field. 
Fifteen hundred were forc’d to yield. 
The reft with Cope got clear away, 
And fo ended this bloody fray, 
Since call’d the battle of Prefton-pans, 
Fought by John-Cope ami Charlie’s clans, 
September the twenty-firft day, 
Below Tranent a little way; 
From Gladfnjoor church two miles and more, ; ' 
The place old Rhymer told long before, 1 
“ That between Seaton and the fea, 4 ■ 
“ A dreadful morning there fhould be, 
“ Meet hi the, morning lighted by the moon, 
“ The lion his wound here, heal fhall not foots.’ 
In Thomas’ book of this you’ll read. 
Mention’d by both Merlin and Bede. 

Now, the field tents and warlike (tore 
And cannons, which they’d not before, 
All fell into the conq’rer’s hand, 
Of arms many a hundred Hand. 

To Edinburgh then he did return. 
His great triumph made many mourn.. 
Through Lothian then it was the way. 
Whole'man ye was, ye durft not fay. 
Nor to what fide you’d wifti good fpeed; 
So critical were times indeed. 
To Holyrood-houfe great Charles then, 
Went in with all his noblemen, 
Being low out of the caftles view 
There to him flocked not a few. 
Who were in dread to come before ; 
But now they thought the conqueft o’er* 
Rich prefmts were untoTiim fent, 
And much time in gallanting fpeut. 
His army here ftrove to recruit, 
^.arge collections were contribute. 
Taxes, cefs, and all king’s dues, 
His orders no ipan durft refufe, ji 
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t whole country and neighbouring towns ediently fent in their pounds: -fes and carts they did provide, d men likewife tliefe carts to guide. 1 when of all he was prepar’d, other hardfliip was declar’d, they were ’bout to leave the land, weeks cefs before the hand, ey gave a charge for all to pay io dealt into the malting way, 'tlrWith to raife this contribution pain of military execution. Shis did the brewers exafp’rate, : to anfWer they knew not whaU ihoneft quaker brew’d good ale, io never wanted a ready tale, I him the brewers did apply, 1 his good counfel what to fay: that he had heard them fpeak, ur fpeech, fays he, does make me lick, • i|y Yea and Nay, I think it’s fit, |o keep our money and pay with wit, {hough he’e noble born, I do not lo’e him; « ne’ertlielefs f will gfi to him: fere he all the earthly into one Ikin, e’s but a lump of duft and fin, I regard the face of clay, f jit-morrow be my bury’ng day: ' j*e*s fenc’d around with men and fwotds, i1 lifhich I’ll re [Tel with Ample words.'* : f his hone ft quaker took his way, . |l call’d for Charles without delay. 1 y a man who want to fee him ; i laufe I have fome bus’nefs wi’ him. one. You muft tell t|rat to me, , Yea aud Nay, thou an not he, ttidings which I have,to tell, erneth none but Charles himfeli, ! if he’ll not permit me in, mouth PU Ihut and not begin; 

C 



• The Hijfory of the Rebellion Then at the door he entrance gat. Yet neither mov’d his hand or hat, Says—“ Charles, man what doit thou mean? “ Thou fure art not this Country’s friend, “ Thou’rt worfe than all that came before thee, “ And will make the country quite abhor thee, “ Thoq’rt worfe than George for all his ftents, “ He ne’er before-hand charg’d his rents; “ But gave fix weeks to fcrape it in; “ Thou car’ft not whether we lofe or win. “ We may die, ere fix weeks be paft, “ Look what thou doft, run not tocffaft.” Charles replies, “ A ftrait we’re on j “ But ’cainft ycmr wills, it lha’n’t be done,” Then thank thee kindly for thy grant. And off he came as mild’s a faint. 

CHAP. III. 
Their March into England. Taking of Carlijh. ' Rout through England and retreat back. 

THEN, taking leave of Edinbro’, they Unto Dalkeith all ntarch’d away, Firft of November camped there, And then .for England did prepare. Short time they in that camp did ftay. Till fouth'they went the neareft way. At Kelfo town they paft the Tweed, And weft the border went withfpeed: By Jedburgh and through Liddifdale, They fpread themfelves o’er hill and vale: And fome by Moffat took their rout; Although it was fome nwles-about. In thi? order they march’d along. Only about feven thoufand ftrong, •Chief in command was duke of Perth, And Lord George Murray of noble birth; Lord.Elcho fon to the Earl of Wemyfs, Col’nel of the Life-guard it feei»s; 
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the Earl of Kilmarnock, in this caufe, ommanded thofc they call’d Huflars; ord Pitfligo gen’ral of the horfe, /ith lords Nairn and Ogilvie there ava*; old~Balmarino and brave Dundee, (TacDonald th^aid de camp was he: heridan too, and Sullivan, > y birth an Irifti gentleman : 1 he ’fquire of Broughton his Secret keeper, /ho got the name of bofoM ^iper : elides the worthy brave Lochiel, ther Chiefs I have not room to tell. At t' ^ Englifti border they did unite, .11 in a body their troops complete, fear Canabie in Liddifdale :hey enter’d Cumberland in haiU 'hen did aflault the fort Caflifle, Vhich did Jiold out but little while. I laving friends within and round about, i I .ong to refill they feem’d unitout, ■ihe town and caftle both they got [j ail’d England’s Kky, an afieful fpot. fvt Carlifle he did leave a band i"he town and fort for to command, Tom thence to Penrith did proceed, *nd then for Kendal march’d with fpe«d: jo Lancafter they came indeed, Whichbews put England in great dread; 'b Proud-Prefton and Manchefter Ihey ftill advanced withouten fear, j»eing join’d by none of Engliflr train, H<ut five hundred Lancalter men, Wyhich to him was of fmall eftedt ; ”or hard marching made them to ake, nind mifs’d their dinner many a day, dade them,1 repenting, figh and fay r Woe worth the Scots; for they can feel) • On drinking water and eating bread : Thejr irony foies do neVer tire ;l On ftony ground, or dub or mire. C * 
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“ Beef of pudding-they never mind ; “ Them Scots can live an fluffing windy “ For me, my beiiy clings to my back, “ Since, I have join’d this helliih pack, “ If in this It?'? ail foldiers be, “ The dev’l be foldi’r again for me.” — To fuch hard frets thus driv’n were Poor hungry Toms, of Lancafliire : For in all hafte they marched up, At Mancheiier they made a ftop, Here his faithful dans perceiv’d and law, That Englilh-voVys were nought at a’; Some kind enough; but no way friendly : Only through terror they acted meanly. Said the Scots Chiefs, “ We blinded be, “ That’s come far from our own coutrtrie. 41 As friends, indeed, fume Engliih own us; “ But if once defeat, they’d fet upon us. “ France and England by perjurie, Will be our tuin, we.clearly fee: “ They’ve charm’d us out as working tools, “ Now ufe us as a band of fools, “ England to Whlggifm is inclin’d, “ And with the Georgian houfe combin’d; “ They cry, OppreJJion, front high to low t 41 Yet Redeeming-iime they do not know, 41 ’Gainft A&s and Tax on ev’ry trade: 41 They’re all bewitch’d, and we’re milled 44 Here in a trap betwixt two fires, 4‘ And what we’ll do.counfel requires. “ The Duke before, and Wade behind. And where now flicker can we find ?” When Charles, hearing all this, laid. With heart full fore he anfwer madj, “ ivly l^prds and Gentlemen (faid he,) 4‘ Our cafe is bad I plainly fee : 44 But all’s not loft that’s in a peril, “ Kind providence can eafe the quarrel. ‘1 Both French and Englilh have betray’d us “ But I truft a better hand will guide us; 



Iin Britain, in 1745 and 1741?, '^9 On Prefton field, you all well ken. We found the Englifh there but men. 1 I trull in field they're no more here, 1 Though thrice our number'Ihould appear: ’ Could We pafs the Duke without a blow, ■ And with all fpeed to London go, Our friends there would fo well affift, ! That en’mies were of fmall requeft. • That ftalward Duke, fo fierce and keen, ■ Were he defeat, ’twoulel end the fcene, ; And give afpedts another face, ' Which we can’t do in fuch a cafe; - * For if here defeat, then all is loft;1 

Battle avoid we furely mull, - ' ' ' :• I truft the French to come by fea; ) But where can their Invafion be ? E If at fea indeed they have been check’d It damps our hope but does not wreck’t. Then lets pulh on and do our bell; s Kind providence make out the reft 1” Then proclaiming his father there, iione in every town elfewhere, inn, all market towns he pall, itaffoidlhire he came at laft : ;re the Duke’s army lay ’fore him 1 prepar’d for to devour him. icre to fight had no defire, k eaft the muirs for Derbylhire, died hiArout by th* town of LeeH, Cumberland to claw his cheek ; t fouth by eaft to Derby town, ill career for London bouft’: there receiv’d intelligence', friends to rife had now no chance, Georgian party was fo llrong, mixt in each place them among, atfembling could be together, word of French dhips coining hither, fouth coalt all was guarded round, . ip JInglilh fleet cruis’d up and down; C 3 
! 



30 The Hijlary of the Rebellion And through each county in the fouth lands Militia fwarm’d, like locuft bands. Theft; tidings put him in great fear. But for to flee, he knew not where. They all in council did. agree, Backward for Scotland then to flee, This did the vulgar fore cbag/een, To.plunder London that were keen. When Cumberland perceived this, He form’d a plan was not amifs, To intercept them in Lancafhire; But how he mifs'd you may admire. Wade on the north, was marching to him. The Duke behind, did ftill purfue him. One Oglethorpe upon his right. With a thoufand hunters all in flight: Yet he, ftill his way did keep, Through Derby town and Alhburn peak : Which towns indeed for rafli (Iroceeding, Were badly paid for what was needing, When they perceiv’d their flight was bach^ Quite contrary was their kind aft, And all the praife they got before. They now were favages and more. December the fourth, they turn’d about. Out of England they took their rout, At Derby town they ftaid two nights. To get in fuperfcription writes, Form’d by an Englifh party there. Which made that town and country bare^ And furnifb, at an eafy price, A vail of things for their fupplies. When to Mancheiler back they came. Their ufage there was much the fame : And for their ufing them that way. Two thoufand fterling were made t’ pay, To fave the plund’ring of the town ; Paid when the kingdom was his own, So north they came to Wigan then, J^ext day they did Proud Preflon gam. 
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e Duke behind him but a day, de as. they will he kept his way. ad could not gain a mile upon’m 10’ ftoutly hors’d, they did outrun ’em, >m Prefton on the thirteenth day, •rly at morn he march’d away. 3 iboner bad they quit thefe towns, lan Oglethorpe with Wade’s dragoons iter’d juft at the other end, > give hjm chafe they did intend; 3t being fatigu’d choi'e reft a rvhile 'three days they march’d a hundred mile, arough ice and hills cover’d with fnovv, crofs Yorklhire as they did go, ith full intent to intercept him nd at Proud Prefton thought to kep him, hey had no footmen here, ’tis true, at royal, hunters not a few, Pho were fo keen in battle rage. In foot they offer’d tp engage, jfing zealous youths of gentle fame, i*ho, by lighting thought to gain a name, ond as they were to march again, I’falfe alajm gave them much pain, that French invaded had the fouth, Thich pafled for a certain truth : ach tidings from Duke William came, ifho adtually believ’d the fame, nd ftopt his forces for a day, iiill Charles was got out pf the way; nd Orders lent to Oglethorpe Ijip come to him with all his troop : is foon as he the Duke had-join’d, fee news prov’d fuch as J?»ck’s had coin’d, tten Oglethorpe he got command, © go in chace of Charlie’s band, imd, if poffible, get before him, t’hiie he behind would foon devour hiip. at, on the fifteenth, I underftand, iitarles reach’d Kendal in Weftmojelund, 
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in Britain, in 1745 and 1746. 
>w thinking that the chace was*over, .eked his march ; but did difcovet Engliih bloody flag behind, id colours waving in the wind. ■ range their rear they were not flow, 't the front, of this did not know, the village Clifton, in Weftmoreland, iey prudently pitch’d out a Hand, a Quaker’s houfe flood near the way, deb rous'd his fpirits 'bove Yea and Nay. lind the hedges, walls and lones, e unperceiv’J they flood as ftones. dghteenth day of dark December, Forty-Five, you’ll this remember, Wfter the fetting of the fun, 1 as black night was coming on, ‘: e King’s dragoons and Kingfton’s horle Hme prancing up, at unawares. Cnvolley (hot out thro’ the hedge, 111 on their flank did them engage, rihich in confufion did them throw, ’id through the hedge they could not go.-- ? gen’ral Bland commanded here quickly caus’d his troops retire; f had they more fuch vollies got, w had returned from the fpot. *ung Honey wood was wounded fore, ife Duke, enrag’d, then highJy fwore rat he’d revenged be that night, jdie before the morning light: counfell’d was for to deflft; k'ambnfcades were hard to trufl, ilthe purfuit he did delay/ 111 near about the break of day: ^ve men and horfe lay on the Held, f'both the fides did flee and yield : it this check Charles’ end did gain, r he that night wou’d been oVna’eri • fd Elcho .and Murray form’d that plan, sd did the party here coaunand, 



34 T'/i'f Hijlory of the Rebellion Not without lofs, I truly fay ; On both fides dead and wounded lay. Few Highlanders did come to blows, Till tbro^the-hedge fpme horfemen goe's, And did engage with fword in hand. But made nought of it with the Clan, W ho did come on in numbers thick. And horfe and men did hough ar.l pride. ’Bout twenty-five la^on the field. And thirty wounded fled for bield. With gen’ral Bland they rode away Toward the Duke, who heard the fray And came the battle to renew ; But in the dark it would not do. Of Highlanders, as I heard fay, But fourteen on the field there lay. George Hamilton of Stewart’s reg’ment, As prifoner he did confent, After a flout refiftance made, And deeply wounded in the head, Cut by an Auftrian Huflar, Who ferv’d the Duke during this war. Then from the field they fled in hafte. And tp Penrith at midnight paft, Where the main body was come before, Which fpread the alarm more and more; Dreading th’ Englifli did yet purfue. Then all out of the town they flew. Good for Penrith it happen’d fo. Or nest mom had been a day of woe. They vow’d in alhes it to lay For what they’d done the other day, Tct,thofe who plunder’d Lowther-hall, , And Penrith guards did on them fall. Beat and broke them, and fome flew. And fome they into ptifon threw : The reft into Carlifle did run, As from that fortrefs'they had come. The while that Charles was in the fouth, Wanting fomething to tafte their mouth, 
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'oraging they came about, \y a fmall band in a fcoiU, d Penrith guards upon him fell, Charles by chance bi it heard tell th vow’d revenge, in dreadful ire, ■ecompency with fword and fire; t when fuch hurry on them came, ey minded nought but up and ran. |] one behind another did ftastl, || cries, Furicb tere be Cumberland. ilsrk was the night and rough the way, Iplifle they reach’d by break of day: fere’s fixteen miles between theft: towns, j|t the weak and weari’d, left in wounds, fere all catched on the next day, l|; their fierce foes coming that way, khout an hundred men or more, | ‘d badly us’d you may be fure. pilng into loathfome jails confin’d t poorly kept and badly din’d. {The Duke to Penrith came next day, , the twentieth at Hafket lay, iiug then within twelve fliort mile if'the ftrong fortrefs of Cerlille, ad hearing the Scotj were fafely there, < follow hard he took no care, »on his rear thought fit to relt, , yd counfel call’d to do what’s beft. [ 1 the twenty-fecond they marched o«, •t finding that the Scots were gone, ; i but a few who did pretend, Be town and caftle to defend, ho there were left, I und'erftan’, : 'foie advice of Sullivan, ' »f Iriflj birth although he be) t'e cowardljeft of the company. 1 alike was he to Blakeney’s blood ; 1 it Irjfhmen are foldij^-s gttod, hill fight for what they take in hand, 1 broad or yet i» native land. 



36 ?7j? Hfftory of the Rebellion This Sullivan he did pretend. They would the Englifli fa fufpend. That they (liquid come no further north Till Scots had join’d their friends on Forth. And Hamilton from Aberdeen To guard the place appear’d fo keen ; Had they flood on but for a day, As open to the north it lay. Which was Perth, Murray and Elcho’s pi aft, In it they need not loft a man, They might at ev’ning iffued out, And ev’ry one been out of doubt: Through boafted courage and hot zeal, ' For a month faid, they would not fail, Cannon, powder and wealth of balls. Very ftrong gates and ftately walls: As in defpair, they did pretend. It to the laft they would defend, Lancnlhire .reg’inent chus’d there to ’bide, For to keep the fort were not afraid ; The Englifli gate of Iron and oak. For fear with cannon it fliould be broke They built it up with (tones within, And fwore the de’il fliould-not come in; Unlefs that he got wings to fly. And all by oaths would do or die. i This being done Charles aflil his men For Scotland marched-back again, \ By the Langtown upon Elk’s fide. The water fwoln,- not by the tide, But a mighty current from the hills Made all to flop againft their wills. And then to fly they knew not where, North, fouth, and weft, inclofed were And though Carlifle lay on their rear, They knew not but the Englilh were Hard behind them on the purfuit, By only going fix miles about,^ To a bridge lies near Brampton towt?, And on the porth fide to cgme dowij, 
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|Vhereof they had great fear and dread ; Which put them to this defp’ratc deed, 'he fords they tried which were too ftrong, lorfe of more ftrength and legs more long 'hey would require at fuch a place,' .nd there to ftay great danger was. They chqs’d a fwatttp above a ford, ,nd in they plung’d with one accord, |'he horfe went firft and fwam half thro’j 'o6t at their tails they forward drew, Vho hung together with arms a-cleek, ‘ho’ floods went over head and cheek ; and thoYe who were of ftature low, Yard was their lot in wading fo, Their powder, clothes and arms wet. This was the bath thefe poor men gat. Yot one fliot was preferved dry, Sut thefe that did on horfeback ly: ' :'hey in the water plung’d fo fail:, jrhat many loft their grips at laft, jknd tumbling, went off with the ftreani, powh went their heads, up came their waffle ; 'hough people ftood oh ev’ry ihorCj .las 1 their lives were now no more. ith men and women were walh’d away, nto the firth of Sollaway. |knd fome at Bownefs were caft out, Annan foot and thereabout. To Gretna and Annan they march’d away, |.ihence to Dumfries on the next day, And charg’d a rasfom off that town, pr elfe to plunder they were boun’: ;rwo thoutand Sterling made them pay,, knd carried hoftages away Vhen caih failed them, to the North To join, their friends upon the Forth, 
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CHAP. IV. 

Rbfahing of Carli/le by Cumberland. His return London. Bdttle of Inverurie. The Rebels march'' from Dumfries by GlafgO'W to Stirling. 
DECEMBER, on the twenty-two, The Englifh round Carlifle they drew, On fouth-weft fide fix’d on a place Which oppofite the caftle was. The Duke all round it took a view, And of the caftle had no brow, It fee'm’d to him like a dung-hill, Or-like a German old brick kiln : .But yet their cannon play’d right fmart. Which caus’d them from the hills depart. To capit’late the terms they crav’d Were, T' march 'with honour away to leai/’t. The Duke reply’d, “ That is a due “ Ne’er given to any rebel crew ; “ But ne’erthelefs take it.T fliall, “ Either with honour or not at all.” Then in the dark time of the night. He caus’d lay down to-cloud their fight. Loads of ftraw and,rinks of hay, There digg’d a trench of turf and clay. But batt’ring cannon he Had none, But fmiill field guns to mount thereon; Till from Whitehav’n, thirty miles away, Dtove heavy cannon-on it to lay. As foon as they beganto fire, They beat the walls as low as mire. And irKtde a breach both long and wide, In the caftle wall on the weft fide, . To enter there, began to form,' And take the fort by bloody ftprm. No quarters they propos’d to give, Put all to death not one to live: 



in Keitain, in 1745 and 1746. 
yheti this they faw, without all doubt, v. flag of mercy, they hung out ; lut all that could obtained be, Vas prisoners at the King’s mercy. 'rout thence they were to London fent, ¥here heads and hearts were from them ome executed in that place, ijnd members dalh’d into their face, "heir very hearts cut out alive, •uch butch’ry’s horrid to deferivc. lany of the comaions ban idl’d were . 5o plantations, 1 Know not where, dhn Hamilton the governor. Us head from off his- body Ihore^ ix’d on a pole on the Scots, port, cots for the future to exhort, y viewing the.fpedfacles were there, Mfgainft; rebellion to have a care. I'wo Lancalhire men’s heads atfo, Jj'n th’ Englifli gate fixt as a (how, 1/hom they did Englifli rebels call, proof Septs are not rebels all ■only (how there’s part"of both, • ’ . ■ Wid for their fate, 1 fay, “.Qh< hogh 1. dreadful fight for human eyes, nr to behold fuch facrifice long Chrtftian people as I think, jjf what I’ve feen my he<\tt does flirink; nien 1 view thtuplaee and on it ponder, he bloody butch’jy that’s been yonder, imeau in the ftreets of Carlifle, he mangling that was there a while. |. fuch like' adii I’ll fay no more, 1 it follow the fubjedl juff before. I (The Duke forthwith to London went, | jjd gSh’ral Hawley to Scotland fent, I 3ho round by Berwick took his rout, 1 car a full hundred miles about, f’n by Kewcaflle and-Dunbar; i Snuff be own’d the fttetch was far. 



4^ The Hijhiry of the Rebellion Before he came to E’nbuigh town Fatigu’d were both foot and dragoon. While Charles did-through England pafs, Ford Loudon lay at Invernefs, And with him did two thoul'aijd men. To keep in awe the Highland Clan; For feveral lairds their Clans did raife, And feme-topk part in both the ways j Others kept them in their own bounds. For prefervation of their grounds, And when Duke William gain’d the day. It was for him, they then did fay ; But if Charles had chanc’d to prevail Some think they’d told another tale. Yet Loudon tp King George was true, And by his condudl did fubdue Many who were as foes inclin’d. And kept them in a neutral mind. The Frazer’s clan he drove away, Who around Fort Auguftus lay, Commanded by lord Laval’s Son, Who made them from that fort to run. Lord Lewis Gordon lay from him fouth. With hard John Drummond, a furious yout'h. And brother to the Puke of Perth, Who wilh’d Loudon fent off the earth, And under their command, it feems. Was the French Regiment de Fitz-James, With Clans rais’d on the northern ftiore, About three thpufand men or more. Kept Aberdeen, Perth and Dundee, An^ low towns by the fea, The fierce MacLeod lay\veft fiom them. Who on George’s fide had rais’d his men, Intending to take Aberdeen, Knowing that Gordon lay therein. He as far as Invenwie came. In hopes next day to reach the fame ) But Gordon of this was aware, And for to meet hiqi did prepare. 



ix Britain, in 1745 and 1746. 
!t3ut march’d hitmen another way. As tho’ he would not oa him ftay. Weft from the road he took bis rout, ■' Altho’ it was fmhe Ailes about, Svept hollow ways not to be leen, Wthere woods and planting did him fcreCn iAnd ’bout the fetting of the fun, (He fpy’d them entering the town, - iA halt he made, judg’d what to doj» Hpf’s-being there they hoth ng knew, j'Mvfch like his own their number feeuv’dy pL'hen for to light, it beft he deem’d : \nd what favour’d his notion more, [e faw them billfeting, a Too re ■ e into each country town, " 1 miles diftant all around. [When the full half of them were gone, thought it time to draw? them on,. „ ii full brigade at the town’s end, lefore MacLeod ought of him keud: be fitft intelligence fome got. Was by the rattling of the (hot. iuonfus’d he was in this fad Cafe, (Tis men difpbrs’d, find few.to face. ’ ' The foes aftault upon the hill, He rallied them near to the mill; i They fir’d full brilk on every fide, Tet Gordon’s forc'd was hard to bide-, iThey being to arms bred in France, ynew how to rvtrear, and to advance. ViarLend’s men, in mimber few, _ raw and undifciplin’d too, • ’ toft near twenty upon the fpot, - j*tnd forty fled gall’d by the fnot. jt'he laird himfelf, to end the matter, Bid fly and could, not make it better. •• [His men in crowds came running in, (Prying, illh/ier did ye loft or 'iviti'? But for to rally in fuch a ftour, !ie had no time, nor might, nor power 5 
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42 The Hijlory of the Rehellion The darkfome night was coming on. And his beft men lay dead and gone. Or wounded, they before him fled : While Gordon brilk advancing made, Whofe lofs that night was not heard tell. Alledging that none of them fell; He gain’d the field and town its truer But yet ’twas judg’d he loft a few, Whom they did bury in the night, To keep their lofles out of fight. This bloody battle, as they Cay, Was fought the night bsfore Tvil day, At the end of Inverurie town, Led on by Gordon and Drummond, Againft MacLeod and all his Clan, Who did not well concert the plan; Spreading'his men fo far a breed. Was nothing like a martial deed : For the one half they overthrew, Before the other oyght on’t knew. It was a trick of war ye'ken For making them more wife agaia; No fooner Gordon got the town. Then cent’ries plac’d were ail aroun’. Who kept patrolling through the night, Left MacLeod fltou’d renew the fight; But to the hills he did proceed,* There to bewail hislucklefs deed. Gordon return’d to Aberdeen, Rejoicing he.’d victorious been. From thence to Stirling got trisjout. To join his Prince vvhen thereabout. When from Dumfries the^.carne away,' Hamilton they reach’d on the next day ; Knowing no danger then before them, They'tevied all things fit to ftore them, , As horfe, of which they had great peed. Many of them being rode to dead. Of meat and drink they fpier’d no price; But little harm did otherwife, 



45 !ih Britain, in 1745 and 1746. 
ive changing Ihoes when brogues were fpeht, or victuals fure they could not want, o Glafgow they came the next day, i a very poor forlorn way, slhe fhot was rufted in the gun, siheir fwords from fcsfbbards would not twin. Siheir counfnance fierce as a wild bear, ut o’er their eyes hang down their hair, heir very thighs red tanned quite ; nut yet as nimble as they’d been white, heir beards were turned black and brovwi, he like was ne’er feen in that town, ;>me of them did bare»fodted run, linded no mire nor ftony groun’; ait when fliav’n, dreft and cloth’d again', hey turn’d to be. like other men. sight days they did in Glafgow reft, : ntil they were all cloth’d and drelf j 11 hid though they<on the beft o’t fed, he town they under tribute laid, en thoufand Sterling made it pay, , hr being of the Georgian way, 1 hven in goods and ready cafti, : f elfe to ftand a plundering lafli: I find ’caufe they did Militia raife, • rhey were efteem’d as mortal faes; «ir being oppos’d til Jacohitti, hey plaiuly call’d them Whiygonites. at, for peace fake, to get them clear, 1 ff ev’ry thing they furnilh’d were, : . printing Prefs and two workmen i So print their journals ai they rap. * From Glafgow them they took their rout? 1 cchiel he led his Gl«n about y Cumbernauld,, another Way, eft Kir’ntilloch they flrould repay, i ?hich had killed two of their Clan, 1 ‘hat a fpulzieing untaiht came:; 1 :s they wqre palfing thnough the town, • 1 ‘hey by the rabble weie.ktiock’d down, 



44 TV Hijlr>r.y of the- Rebellion For which the place was taxed fore, And dreaded much ’twould fuffer more. Near Stirling then, they all did meet, Summon’d the town for to fuhmit; Militia therein were quartered, And the townfmen alfo, antted, Who did defend a day or two* > But found their force it womld not do : 1'hough a good wali both ftout and ftrong, Lay on the fouth where they'came on; Yet ’tween the water and the to wo, It lay quite open half way noun’. 1 he. bridge was cwt on .the foiith fide,. The water deep they could not wade-; .Their neareft pals was at the Frew,- Full four miles weft and in ttaeiri wiewt Four thoufand lay on the north fide, > - ' Threat’ning the town whate’er betide, Glasgow Militia haddeft the place,-.f ■ And to meet Hawley at Bd’nhrol. was. Militia they had^ but not enew, r Such duty v/as too hard to. do.' ■ . Thqfe who did ly on the north hand. Were not of thofe were; in England ; But with Lord Lewis.-.-Gordon came, Brother to th’ Duke of that fame name, Which he had railed in the north,’ Help’d by lord John, brat her to Perth, Who did command Fitz James’s horfe. That came from. France into Montrofe ; Moft-of their rulers Irilh and .Scots, Nat’rally bent to join fuch plots. Inclin’d to Iqve the Stewart race, W hofe fathers .did that (ide'embrace, Thefe forefaid Lords melt adlerw \y«ce, Both men and money to puepaj e. And would have rais’d to mo thoufands moie, Had but fix thoufatjd Frontiheome..o’er, Which, time from time^t-'they promifed; But the feas were too wcifcguarded. 



in Britain, in 1745 and 1746. :rd Loudon lay into the north, i>ng way beyond the Murray firth, U'enty fev’n hundred men had he, | Inch made the Frazer’s Clan to flee, ien Fort Auguftus they did befiege, : in open field did not engage, keiyife MacLeods, Grants and Monroes ;»inft the Stewarts in arms rofe : Sutherlands and name of Cun, inns did againft them run. Duncan Forbes, Lord prefident, ’d many rile by his confent, 1, in the north, I you aflure, •e was an army of great pow’r, li upon the Georgian fide, :fide what was befouth the Clyde, ’ho all in arms there did unite, nto the caufe with noble fp’rit, dfo the brave men of Argyle, > were preparing all the while; could not find fafe paflage eaft, H-ntil they were from Glafgow paft : l/.nd then they went by Airdrie town, 1 'hen Hawley was through Lothian come, ' n join’d at Ed’nburgh where they lay- iparing for the battle day; llafgow and Paifley troops were there, : Co ferve king George free volunteer. 

C H A P, V, 
i Siege of Stirling Cajlle, Battle of Falkirk. 
",^11OW as Charles around Stirling lay, * JN To furrender they did give way, Ijtll but brave Blackney, who withdrew ithto the cattle, with thofe thought true, jiyho chofe with him the liege to ftand fjrp their life’s end, with fwo'rd in hand.. 



46 27jr Hijlory if the Ucbellion, His ftores, indeed, were ill laid in, S’ ui>expe<fled it djd begin, No time had they .fot to pravide, Charles being fo long on* their touth fide; Their ammunition too was i'roalt,; No Hock of powder, nor .yet of ball; Yet all encouragement he gave To tho>. who’d help the Fort to lave His endeavours he fpared not. To find 1'uch ftores as cou’d be got^ • And all he thought of ufe to be, Were weleomp to his jompanyh And thoie who fearful were to flay,. Freely got leave to go awAy ; Th’ unloyal he charg’d not to Tend it, For to the laft he would defend it. Summons he got for to furrender; But anfwer made,. “ He was defender, “ Intrufted by King George command. To which he vow’d, he’d fiftnly ftatuh4’ Then to aflault they did prepare, Milit’ry engines etedled there, Cann&n from th’ other fide tire Forth, Which had been landed in the riorth. Brjlilh cannons loft at Eont’noy^ Came home this fort for to deftrcr..' To r-aife a trench, in hafte they got, As near the walls as piftol fliot, On the eaft fide, on a hill top, To breach the wail it was their hope ; And then by ftorm they did pretend, Of all within to niake an end, But at this inftant Hawley came, Which put a ftop to their fierce aim. Then all their force together drew, Thole in the north-paft at the Frew ; Near by Torwood they rendezvouaM, Where Hawley’s camp, afar they view’d, Hard by Falkirk, on the north fide, t The Englilh banners were difpiay’d. 
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th’ banks of Carron they had in view,' ,pafFes where they could come thro’: n from Forth fide up to the hills; : high prefumption their courage fills, ithey were arm’d-in fuch a cafe, rebel Scots would not them face : rs in fcorn did them deride, advance did flow proceed : 3 fpeat their time in vain delay p the fore part of th’battle-day, ■ phileCharlie, with much a<5live care, s’lute troops did well prepare Torwood head they iflu’d down he fouth-fide, on ritjiig groun’. ’d Carron at Dunipace raifl, of Bonny took th’ hill itill he kept, a tharp look out, ip**, that Hawley would take th’ rout; in his camp fare news he had ut-guard pods who there had fled, time the Highlanders gain’d th’ hill, itheir back juft at their Wilk - ytey’s camp it was alarmed ; >he himfelf could not be had : ff ordersjhen they could get none, ich caufed fome confufton, 1 when that Hawley did appear, jjl riot believe they were fo near., k form’d his then and-took the hill, .horfemen al'b march’d there-till, g©w and Baifley volunteers, r to fight, it-fo appears, the dragoons advanc’d its form* j> ’mong the firft did feet The ftwm. . Higlilanders, feeing their zeal j!*r Highland vengoance.pour’d like hail, _ H?e(l-coats they fome pity had, H:’^ainft Militia were raging mad. nils dragoons they fouthmoft Hood ; ijgai'n a flank tjjcy sever could; 



4S The Hijloty of the Rebellion 
A Plan of the Battle ' 
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5° “2he Hiftory of the Rebellion For Murray led on the front line. And kept them both from flank and wind: Some time was fpent thefe points to gain; But all the itru-gle prov’d in vain. Gardner’s and Monro’s were next. On worfe ground troopers could not fix; I don’t mean as to th’ en’mies fire ; But on their front a boggie mire. Which in th’ attack the horfe confounded, And they on all fides were furrounded; Next to them the volunteers. Between the foot and Grenadiers. Some reg’ments coming up the hill, And'tis they came, they formed (till. The Highlanders in columns three, Came moving on couragioully, With loud huzzas on every fide, Their bloody banners were display'd. The front line only three men deep. They in rcferve the reft did keep: Their plaids in heaps were left'behind, Light to run if need they find ; And on they came with a good-will. At the dog-trot, adown the hill. At Cob’s dragoons the firft rank fir’d ; But rear and centre were defir’d To keep their fite, and then to pour t Into their face, while front in •' our’d With fword in hand, (as they intended) This was defigrdd them to defend it. So near their front af flight they came. They turned back both hprle| and man. They kept up-fire" then crack by crack, They 'orely murid it on their back; Fo' . n and horfe to field they brang, Ami :: ray in their faddles fwang. The brave Monroe,' with his troops too Diidainkl to flee: but went quite thro* Their front line, centre, and the rear; But fell himfelf, as be came near, 
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IFwo balls out thro’ his body ran, ;Alas ! he never raife again. ;He was a foldier, bold and true, (Rather too fierce as fome avow, iHis whole troop now gras in the mire-, Unclos’d about with fword and fire, Hacking, flafliipg, behind, before ’em,- .All enrag’d for to devour them ; Th’ horfes legs to their bellies was. Tew with life from ’mong them pals. By this the horfe were fairly beat, And thofe 'were left made full retreat But oh ! fuch wind and rain arofe, As if all confpir’d for Hawley’s foes. The fouthfide being fairly won. They fac’d north, as all had been done Where next ftood, to bide the brufli The volunteers, who zealeous 1 Kept firing dole, till near furrounded, : And by the flying horfe confounded,- They fuffer’d fore into this'place, No Highlander pity’d their cafe-  Te curs'd Militia, they did iwear, What a devil did bring you here? iLigonier’s, Hulk’s, and Cholmondelly, Gave from them many a dreadful volley, Two running fires, from end to'end, Which broad fwords could no way defend: But feeing fo many run and fall, They thought they were in danger all, And for their fafety did prepare, In halte they form’d a hollow ,fqu9re; 1 The horfemen being all fled or flain. The very Loyal fled like men, Some reg’ments marched up the hill, To turn again, had right good-will. Brave col’nel Jack, being then a boy, His warlike genius did employ, He form’d his men at the hill foot. Which was approv’d as noble wit; 



gz The Hi/tory of the Rebellion. 
But if Hufk had not check’d their fury, Some thoufands more had been to bury, He beat them fair quite out of fight. But O ! the rain and blowy night, Hurfe or cannon, there, he had none, He could not keep the. field alone. Some cannon which on th’ field there was, ■ Being fpik’d up with iron flaws. And render’d ufelefs for that time, The hole being flopt whereat they prime. Barrel’s grenadiers to fome yok’d too And eaftward to Falkirk them drew; Yet all their toil no effedt had, Their drivers and the horfe were fled, The cannon, for fome time, werd loft. The chance of war fo ri-l'd the roajl. Hulk in form made fafe retreat, Where all were flying the other gate Sat from the camp, the Lithgow way. e form’d the Buffs behind to flay, In truft, to cover the retreat. Which was nought but a pannic fright; For had they kept their camp I’m fure, The Clans would foon have left the Muir, For there was but few who kept th* field. Many difpers’d to feek for bield, &To fooner the battle was begun, Than on both fides the cow’rdly run ; And thro’ the country word was fpread. How George had won, and Charles fled : Ev’n Charles himfelf could hardly tell, That very nighf how it befel; But the abandoning their camp. Confirmed all and made them ramp. It is well known by; all about. The battle was not half fought outr But to run, O (bame 1 and leave your tents. Like broken tenants with unpaid rents ; The dread of Highlandmen to confider ! And not two hundred of them together; 



• in St itain, in 1745 and 1746. 53 ; ut all difpers’d the country thro’; ji.fraid of them, and they of you I | or had they known th’ imgliih retreating, :!ind Tamtai-lan, had been a beating. !his was the ftep which Hawley took, if hie h ruin’d all, elfel miftook. The Duke of Perth laught in his ileeve, nd Charles himfelf could fcarce believe, hat Hawley was turn’d’ fuel) a cow, i s flee when none was to purfue. /hen thofe about heard of the flight, :hey came and took the town that, night, nth town and camp left to their will, ( 9 Rawiey march’d on ealtward (till, o Lithgow and Ilorrowftounnefs, Ind feme to Edinburgh did pafs, here gave it out, * That all was loft. Few left alive of Hawley’s hoft, Charles was driving all before him. The very •wind and rain fought for him.” On janu’ry fixteenth, afternoon, his battle was fought, but never won : ut on the morn both great and final! 11 to Falkirk afletnbled all, o view the Held and bury the (lain; ut which was which, was ill to, ken : or by their clothes no man could tell, they ftripped were as fall’s they fell, he plundeting wives, and favage boy ? Id many woundedihien deftroy : 1 With dorks and ikians they fell a flicking, hr which they well deferv’d a kicking.; 
» Faw them run tiic wounded thro’! 1 ; iTlie'.brave Monroe Lis corpfc was there, a .tnong the (lain and dripped bare; t 1 Falkirk yard, you’ll read'his name, 1 iterr’d hard by bii John the Grahams. 1. All who Militia were iulpecttd, •4 catch that .day was not uegledted, 
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54 The Hifiary of the Rebellion, And hundreds more, I you adore, ■ Who came to fee the Falkirk-inuir, Ev’n fdr'fuch curiofky, Were brought into much mifery. Being driven north to Invernefs, Their cold and hunger I can’t exprefs: Thofe who felt it, beft can tell; 1 leave them to exprefs’t themfel. Ail accident bapp’ned next day, T' one Glengary on the Street-way, A man in plunder got a gun, Two balls from which he had new drawn, Judging in it there was no more, Yet die another had in ftore. ‘ Out at a window dtd her lay, Dreading no harm he did let fly, Which hill’d Glehgary as he pad, Dead on the ftreet it laid him faft. They feiz’d the fellow and did bang him. Would give no time to judge or hang him ; But with guus-and fwcrds upon him drave. Which made him mmchld-meat for the grave, For Stirling then they march'd again. With prifoners and all their train : To Blackney new fummonrs were'given For to fin-render,1 or be driven Unto death, by fire and fword ; Jolt now to .yield—or truft the word, That they would make that fort his grave; And not a foul therein would fave, 1 

Eut'Blackney laid. The fort Was his,, And each within a-mindefl was To ftancl the lad extremitie: Take this for anfwer now from me, “ When my King and Maker gives me word, “ You will have it without ftroke of fword.” Then with fury began the fiege. Both day and night they did engage: On the eaft fide upon the height, Open’d a batt’ry wt the night, i KUl 



in Britain, in 1745 and 1740'. • wooden faggots fill’d with fnud i ' _ jon a rock the trench it flood, ■ a dig it deep it would not do, t lad they purchas’d packs of woo, ar which derfh’s duke gave his own bili, »iith may proteft it when he will, r: ?r Perth and PJackney both are gone, nd 1 trow, it was paid hy Jior.c. lie country ’round they did corfipel" - »ggots to make and trees_to fell, he one built up, th’ other beat, down, (icir nolle was heard the country round.' Ildeed herjel was loth to do it; at on pain of death Jhe was put to it. ■ ench engineers indeed they had, fho order’d all to work like mad.. tere many a lioor man loft hisiife,;'; fing unaccuflom’d to fitch tlrit'e, : 
tying, Sheatlemen, ye'd hejijcl he ; j>,r j'eih nuefe hae a tneudf of yc ;4:. ■' we bad up our muckle dyke, -... •c'U tak your Cajlle when we Mre. hefe engineers. Who.knew fartetter, -v. nit of their lives did itii! them flatter, t ev’ry point where danger was, hey made-the poor untiioughiu’pais: /(hich only did prolong the time, 16 onmler men they thought no crime : hr well they knew it ryomld not do, iith inch batt’iits of nlud and woo: fnlefs they made a-cover'd, way iug in the earth through land or eiay, 

:|en days they wrought with all their pow’r, nd men th?y i«ft.oi,’t.ev.’ry hour, tght and day.theie was no r<?ff, ,> I .hd Blackney always had the belt. i : • • ; be fort being high above.their trench, i I o fee their, work it was no pinch, i iunghilUlike op:a rock ?twas laid ; J a form of'*, pot at oe-fed. . 



56 The Hiflory of the Rebellion With' tow and tar when it was dark He let them fee to do their wark, Which as a lamp burnt on their trench. Caus’d many die who thought to quench’t. They Iklrmifil’d on, both night and day, With cannons and fmall arms did play: Four big guns were brought up at laft, But foon were off their carriage raft. Their very muzzles were beaten in, And off their wheels they made them fpin. One called Fife on Blackney's fide, At ev’ry fliot he laid their pride. Experienc’d by hand and eye, A perfe# gunner, by land and fea; But the word thing which did enfue, Of cannon balls they had but few. Which caus’d them tire with coals and Hones, Or ought was fit for fmafliiug bones : For of the balls he was but fparing, Unlefs to give fume hearty fairing. An engineer who plagu’d him fadly. Whereat he was enraged madly, By his upbraiding fpcech and mocks, As he’d been more than other folks. Some did believe he had a charm, As ’gainft a fliQt he’d wag his arm, Fife trji’d with bail, iron and Hones, Then curs'd his cantvuips ikin and bones ; He was fome de’il as all did mifs him, Said he, I’ll find a way to blefs him, Having drunk fome beer, bottles were by. With glafs, methinks, this devil I’ll try : When broken fmall, he cram’d them in, “ I truft, with this, to pierce thy fkin,” Then play’d it off with all his art, Which minch’d him quite above the heart, So down he fell, fpoke never more; Soon after this the liege gave o’er, The cannons all off carriage driven, ■ And trenches with the rocks made ev’pk 
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all thofe who went-to Ice; ! ' ke potatoe field it fee n’d to be, , , any dead bodies in’t were fouijd, bite nofes fticking thto’ the ground. All being o’er, fince ii began, , ,, : ave Blaekn^y loft only one man ; - • > . % were wounded, ’tis very true; » at poor John fife got not his du.e kqom'penee, equal to his merit, ir which the poor lad broke his, fpirit, r ad went again back to the lea, lot a wat’ry tomb, a3 they tell me- lie was but a Scot, and meanly born, j , ad no good fpeakers, Scots then at fcorn. Now, to ev’ry body, ’tis p wonderj ; bw that fo many liv’d on plunder! «r between Falkifk and Kippen ay, is but fisteen miles of way, ihich fpace maintain’d ten thoufand more .a th’lifitarnumber within each door, full four weeks, or near thereby, : time they at the liege did ly, : happy Janet took the Forth, (itid curb’d all»ve(Thls;frOm‘the north. " t. the CWonVfwr/lb.e.iay, : with tl>e tides, and gave them play * 1 by Airth and Higgins nook, here Was a baft’ry prav’d a mock, |jey thought to keep Forth to themfel; qt what it coft therms few' can tell: • aihth’ fliipping they had at fca, ‘ id not exceed'in number three, Jfhigh kept about, berth and Montrofe, v |jiitd privily to f'ranCe did crofs. I - b all round Stirling, where they lay,', jjl.ft did they wifli they were away, jlsmniands they font all,r<nmd about, |j nd fearched all proviiion& uut. jliime of them paid like honeft men, U thers did not, 1 tell you plain; 



58 The Hifiory of theRcbtUion 
But this I have fo far to-fay. They duly get their weekly pay; But yet when plunder came in ufe. They fpared neither duck nor.goofe, Butter, cheefe, beef, or mutton, All was theirs that could be gotten, Pocks of meal, hens and cockies. They made that country bare of chudtfeS, Made many a Carlin whinge and giro, Uy crowdie of her meal and kirn : All this they did before .their eyes, Guidnvife cum fup here an ye pleafe. j own indeed it xvas a failing; But yet I cannot call it dealing: Becanfe fome folks refus’d io,fell. How long now cou’d ye faft yourfel ? For the hungry came, chas’d out the fu’. Where meat was found, this was their due. 

CHAP. VI. 
The Duke's return. His Speech to the Army. Marc to Stirling. Explofion of St. Ninian's Church. 
NOW when the neys to London went, Guefs ye if George was' well content, At Hawley’s being fo defeat, And making fuch a foul retreat. On Friday’s night the deed was done. This was on Sunday afternoon. The council’s call’d, and in ail hade, The Duke again they did requeft To go, and take the whole command, For to reduce the Highland band. That fo diftdrbed Britain’s peace. Which was accepted by his Grace. All things prepar’d for polling ways. He on the road was near fix days. To Edinburgh town he came at laft, Which gave their fpirits a quickaing blall. 



in Britain, in 1745 and 1746. 59 ne troops review’d and brought together, 1 U for the field he did confider, re Glafgow and the Paifley Core * order’d home, knowing of more, at thoufand Heffians, befide Dragoons ■ere entering in the Scottiih boun’s, ti preffing inarch towards the north, ;pedling battle, fouth-fide of Forth. 
The Duke’s Speech to his Arrhy at Edinburgh, 

January 36th, 1746. 
Now Gentlemen, hear this of me, You’re'the foldi’rs of a people free. Not like the poor ftarv’d flaves in France, Bound to a Popiih ordinance. I knpw there’s many of you here Who’ve fliown your merit, that I can fweac, 1 (Others, perhaps, ne’er had occafion To Ihow your valour in foreign nation, Yet think yourfelves as good as they, I doubt npt but part of you may; ' t Tho’ native foil you’ve yet pofieft. In foreign land no foes have, fac’d, You defcend frgm men, as well as they, 1 Who never turn’d their backs to fly-: I hope you’re now refolv’d to fight, , AH for your King and country’s Right, 1 ’’Gainft their n-bf llipus refolution, ? "Who’re for turning order to confufiorf, j A fet of plunderers and thieves, Which in ev’ry age dilturbs and grieves: Ay, learn’d from their fathers they are, 1 iln troublous times to raife up war: SBoafting themfelves, in hauling words. To do great a&igns with broad fwords. I think they’ll prove to be fmall flops, ijln front of well diTciplin’d troops. tiStand and behold them in the face, i<And ufe your points ip fuch a cafe. 



6e> ^t-be Hifiory of the- Rebellion 
“ If you ilpu’i 'fly and break your line, “ By fvvorJs you can no danger find ; “ But when you turn your backs to fiy, “ You throw honour and life away: “ . You murder by this rneaps yourfell, “ And foes encourage to excel. “ Think on Tourney end Fontenoy, “ Fear not this Rabble, who wou’d deftroy “ All that’s good, if they had power, “ May heav’n protetR us in battle hour \ “ Reuiembet you’re for a right caufe, “ Agaitift fubvqters of the laws.” " From Ed’nburgh town they match’d away To Lithgow came'that,very day, The Campbells on front alfo this night Re-took Falkirk^ and put to flight Part of the Highland troops were there. Who ftraight for Stirling did repart; But orders met them by the road. That night to flop at the Tor Wood : Becaufe againft the morning light, Their army would be there on light. They council call'd at Bannockburn, Where all agreed-for to return . " And fight the Duke, whate’er betide. But his Lowland'men wodld not ’bide; Thefe Nyr’landers (wore i’y their faul ; That Cuniberlaml would kill them all. But the Highlanders made thi; reply, That for their Prince they’d fight and die. Where’er he went,- they’d with him go, And face the Duke, tho’ ten for twb. So them, to-rtwrow by break ■of day. The northern men rr.arch’d all away; And yet the’Cbr.s they were fa kind As offer-to figlrt, if he inclin’d. But all agreed to take the rout, More of the Clans for to recruit: Then all of them took to their heels, Kept no hfgh road; but erofs’d the fieicij, 



hi ’Britain, in 1745 and 1745. 
{ie neareft way unto the Frew, othervvife it would riot do, trling Militia the bridge had cut, nd an the water there was no boat, tt what was broken or haul’d away, j keep the Forth when north they Jay. aeir cannon and baggage all forfaken* ty round Stirling and (boh was taken, leir magazine of powder and ball, ' dkirk plunder, tents and all, ftor’d up in Sj. Ninian’s church, engineer enter’d the porch, purpofe for to lay a train ; too much hafte did him alien’, broke one barrel, as they fay, the powder for to'llrriy 1 along upon the floor, iithout the threfhold of the door, s people in the kirk there way, love of plunder was the caufe, en^neer backward did run, Sd at the powder fir’d his gun, 1 mfelf he thought quite ferure too ; ) the air with it he flew, eight perfons there was Haiti, ne blown up but fell again, fenfelefs that be was thought dead, the lay on a midden-head, ;.firft fell oh a thatched houfe, *xt on a midden with a foufe : f clothes and hair wtere really fing’d, t on a midden curs’d and whing’d, 'ftupid drove, knew not the caufe, it own’d his mercy in fuch fa’s, ft others were in pieces torn, d froth the church a long way born j ie fafe befeire the pulpit lay, ten all above was blown away: Is roar did him fo ftupid drive, 1 knew not whether dead or alive; 



6z The Hi/lory of the Rebellion In flames and fmoke he was benighted, And own’d that he was fairly frighted. Charles and his court from a hill top, Stood and beheld the cataftrop: Then to the north they march’d away Unto St. Johnftoun upon Tay. This great explofion, I heard fay. Was heard full forty miles away. Duke William at Lithgow heard the crack. And cry’d, “ Now Blackney’s gone to wreck,” Not knowing what the meaning was, Till in Falkirk he heard the caufe, How all of them had crofs’d the Forth Quite o’er the hills into the North, lire Campbells and fome troops of horfe, That night arriv’d at Stirling crofs, Wh6 came haraffing the retreat. And pick’d fome ftragglers by the gate s Blackney alfo fallied out. And catch’d forae ftrollers thereabout. Many of them were fo mifchiev’d, It ihocked nature to perceiv’t. Legs and arms Ihot clean awa’. And fome wanting the nether-jaw ; Some were out of the trenches drawn. Being bury’d alive amidft the fan’. The Campbells kept upon the chace, And pick’t ’em up in many a place. Some cannon were found near the Frew, Their horfe, being weak, could not go thro’. Much baggage left and feveral things. With a printing-prefs called the king’s. Which back to Stirling was return’d. While Charles, by Grief, to Perth adjoin'd. 
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CHAP. VII. 

e Luke's arrival at Stirling. The Rebels' Retreat, } and the Rout both Armies took to the North. 
OON after William to Stirling came, With all his troops, a warlike ban’: g’ments of foot, there were fourteen, teen field pieces of brafs, full clean: iigfton’s, Cobham’s, and Ker’s dragoons, ie trufty Campbells, all chofen ones, 4h Hawley; Hulk, and John Mordaunt, ive Ligonier they could not want, ith Cholinoiideily, bred foldiers all, if battle ready at any call. e day his march was here fufpended, le broken bridge for to get mended, :r which the'Toot were fafely paft. Id all the carriages at laft, fc horfemen forded Forth at Drip, ten to Dumblain they marched up. While the army into Stirling lay, •y catched one they call’d a fpy, Hawley, by iome uncouth laws, an’d for carrying Charles’ pafs, hewife another from the Duke, liich made him like a traitor look, isyley feiz’d them and with an oath We he fliould be depriv’d of both: I,-faid he, and get a rope, Id take the dog'and hing hint up, 1 jiich was no fooner faid than dope, ti | loon’s the hangman cou’d be foun’, 0 (thout confelfion, or clergy’s ftamp, i 1:4 like a dog hung to a lamp, x Kext day the Duke went to Dumblane, 1 isrpbells apd th’korfe had Crief reta’ei^ 1 Ite^he Highlanders did divide, ■ >|ne took the hills, fome water.fide ; 



<$4 ' The Uijhiry of the Rebellion The highland road by bridge bf Tay, Or by Dundee, the fea-fide way. The horfe and French brigades dul chufe; And did th« highland roads refufe, So kept their rout north by Montroie, While the others elunb’d o’er bills and niofs: Short.time they took jn Perth to tarry, AH the ftores they could not carry. They threw into-the river Tay, With cannon they could not take ’way, Thirteen of iron they fpiked up, -And fwivels of the hazard Hoop, Which was taken off John’s, haveny By help of that town’s fiffier-men. Argyle Militia and the horfe To Perth ftraight came ; but did not erofs The river Tay for to purfoe. Till the whole army came in view. Some would have a party take the hill, J5ut to this the Dube deny’d his will, And kept his march down by Dundee, Thro’ towns that lay hard by the fea, Toward the town called Montrofe, And great refentmtnt there be fhows: All the fuipedt’ did apprehend, Atid fouth to Stirling did them fend. Where they’re det'din’d clofe prrfoner, ’Till ’bouf the ending of the ftir; Many of thena were innotent. As afterwards was truly kent. If Jtwas not for their thought and with, For few durft fay whofe man he was, Who lived into fuch a clime,' And in fuch a critical time. Thence he tmto John’s haven fent, As being upon vengeance bent, For taking of the Hazard ftoop, And burnt their boats both Jloop and roop- ■‘Two off’cers here he alfo broke. For their goodwill to Charlie’s fotk.t 



in Britain, in 1745 and 174^ 65 ‘he one’s falli was in pieces cut, nd quite out of the army put, j lis fword was broke above his head; 1 fccaufe he unto Charlie fled. ,he other, becaufe he ftopt the plunder | f th’ hoU’fe of Gaik, being lent under ! :ri<fl command, to do fuch duty; : ut kept his party from the booty, or which he got’s commiflion torn, (Humfelf depos’d with fliame and fcorn, Irom thence they march’d to Aberdeen, ;re a ftorm of fnow and froft full keen, ch on the mountains feme time lay, s’d them into that town to ftay. e's band in Perth then quarter’d was, at Dunkeld keeped the pal's, remains of Gardner’s broke dragoons t Blair in Athole, and fuch towns: fe horfemen twice had fufler’d fore, e, by furprife, they fuller’d more ; hey next to the Highlands lay, ) ikelped at them night and day, ig ftation’d in this utmolt pafs, y bore the brunt of all diftrefs ; the Heftians kept about Dun held, did into more fafety dwell. !e Heluans were a warlike band, rboufaiid did their prince command^ Ciawiord in their company, <uide them thro’ the Scots country, ir countenance was awful fierce, y fpoke High-Dutch or German Earfe, white bulf-belts, and all blue clothes, h a long beard beneath their note, thole who were in wedlock Hate, all long whilkers like a cat. ir fpatterdaflies with pick were gilt, long fwords with a brazen hilt, on the outfide of the hand, in their guns an iron wand. 



£6 The Hijory of the Rebellion The fineft mufic e’er you (lid heaf, Would make one dance who could not lljr, Their whittles and drums in Chorus Join To cheer one’s heart, they play’d fo line: Their grenadiers had caps of brafs, : 

Thus order’d were the men of Hefle, Who camp’d for fome time near Dunk-elcl, And kept that pafs, till-they heard tell How at Culloden all were broke, And they had never fought a ftroke, Except-one'Cannonading boilt; The clans afar came on a fcont To view their campTrom a hill top Who fuon retir’d when they drew up: Whene’er their cannon began to play/ They fliipt like rams Sind Van away, Defcrib’d the Heflians ev’n as they can, Said, “ He was a'blue and bloody man, His drums and guns pe ready, got “ Herfell pe rin, or elfe pe fliot.” 

CHAP. VIII. 
Blowing v.p\the Ceijlle of Getrgarf 'by the' Earl of A* cram, Skirmijbe; eit Keith and Ittvehieft,'1 

NOW while the Duke lay at Aberdeen, • From England did his troops maintain, Brought in his ft ores ay by the feaj And laid no ft re is on that country, 1 

From theocoihe Earl of Anl-ram wenfe ■' : * One hundred horfe were with him fent, ' Major Morris with three hundred foot, ' * Near to tlie head of Don they-got, 1 

'ib take the paftle of Cargarl, > ' But' ere they came all'wdre ran'M?? ■!< : ■ Wherein was a large magazirie '■ >•' 91 

Of ammunition, and arms eleanj* • * : : 
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Inch did become the Earl’s prey; it poiild not get it born away, o horfe he con’d get to employ, oil of the fpoil he did deftroy, out thirty barrels of p6wd,er there, ,ade fopn that fort fly in the air, nd fo return'd t© Aberdeen,- >ng forty miles there were between. Next Cornel Stuart of Charlie’s band, ■ t Strathbogie he did command ihe thoufand foot, betide Huffars, fho kept that country round as theirs: Ifoainft him were fent en command he generals Momlant and Blahd ; pt to Stra'bogie as they drew near, tuart did unto Keith retire. * .hen captain Hplden with volunteers pllow’d in chafe, as it appears, ’ Bventy Campbells by Bland were fent, 
;nd tmrty King lion’s iflorfe too went, o clear the village of Keith while light .nd to Srra’bogie return that night; Sit their prefumption ran fo high, ' ney ventur’d there that night to'lye, i'hen Stuart return’d with feefbt pains^ inter’d the town at both the ends, end fet upon.ih'em unawares, Fill few were lef^of men and horfe : 'heir lofs was this, you may tonfider, ? icaufe they were not got'together- ! 

; ite Campbells fold their livcs like men., i ind of the hoffemMi left were ten. si Ihus did the Highlandrnen revive, t ind rais’d their fp’rlti for more mifehie^ cwnd to the Dukeh men gave a caution,' •Vberc to quarter on like ocCafion. ilis army in three divifions lay, jjhe firft at Staathbogie,‘tfoay'fayy - iecond at X)ld Meldrum, half way betiyeen yfrathbogic tewn and Aberdeen, * • 



6S The Hiflory of the Rebellion The laft at Aberdeen ftill lay. Until April on the eight day. While Charles mult the mountains keep, Among the goats, cows and Iheep, His army lure was forely fpent, Ere into Invernefs he went, Having nought but deferts by the way. Want of meat and fcant of pay. Ruthven of Badenoch they took. And laid it flat on every nuik. To Invernefs when they drew near, Lord Loudon did from it retire, Having but fixteen hundred men All newly rais’d, could not preten’ To face them fairly in open field; Therefore, retreat was fafeft bield. Two companies he left behind, The fort to Major Grant refign’d, To defend it to extremitie, Stridl orders, thus to do or die, But no fooner did Charles’ troops appear, Than foldiers hearts did quake for fear. And being threaten’d with a liege They durft not ftand their fpileful rage. So town and cattle became his own. The fort was levell’d with the groun’. Lord Loudon fled but little way. The firth of Murray between them lay, Perth and Cromartie play’d a brogue, Affitted by a hazie fog, Unexpedledly fallying over. Upon them fell, and would not hover, Till many they in pieces cut. Some officers they prifoners got: As before them they could not ftand. Being forc’d to flee from Sutherland. Another party at cattle of Blair, Had beat the Buhe’s detachment there; This gave the king’s army fome pain. And rais’d their Highland blood again. 



in Britain., 'in 1745 and 1745. 
irt Auguftus too they did attack, nd in fliort time beat it to wreck: hree companies of Guile’ therein lairrft Highland fury hot worth a pin: iijor Wentworth did here command^ ho had hot force them to withftand, one ftood but Fort William now, md it in hafte they ’fieged too. large detachment choi'en was; If artillery ,the beft he has, imtnanded by brave Stapleton, French brig’dier of great renown. On the third of March at Glenavis, Ihich oppofite Fort William is, he firft attack began at fea, !twixt the Baltimore and he, 

(i apleton feizing of their boat, ; bought t’ m after with mina’rous (hot s •be Serpent Hoop, captain Alkew i aus’d man his boat, with other two* bid fpon were matter of Carrion, : ■there put to flight was Stapleton, Sufheir next ’ttetnpt was Kilmadie barns; fhare many (hot werethro’ the hams : et the Baltimore (lie could not ftand it, rpr could their troops at all get landed : f‘ r fliells and cannpns play’d fo faft, eir engineer they kill’d at laft. e Baltimore (lie could not take it, 1 arc’d to ftieer off and fp forfake it, 3me priibntrs of Guile’s men, 11 tliis hurry dia liberty gain, pring the time the parties fir’d, bpk to their heels and fo retir’d, fid got fafe to the garrifon, fkhout the reach of Stapleton, ow for fome time they flopped were, ihro’ ipfs of.th(eir chief engineer, ' 



70 Tie Hiftory o£ the Rebellion And ere another fill’d his place, The garrifon had their wail in cafe. Their baflions railed i'even feet high. Ere the befiegers did draw nigh. It was on March the twentieth day, Their battery began to play. From a hill top, call’d fugar loaf, Eight hundred yards, or thereby, off: Their fliots fell weak and came too fliort, Some fell before they reach’d the fort: Gohorns, bombs and a twelve pounder In vain < t fuch a diftance thunder. Finding their batt’ry was too far. They eredl another half way nigh’r; But being in a hollower place, It did not alter much the cafe, Except the cohorns and fome bombs Broke fome roofs, beat down two turns; Three men indeed they did difable And kill’d a poor hotfe in a liable. Stapleton a French Tambour Cent, Beating a parly on he went. The captain alk’d for what he came ? He faid, From gen’ral-Stapleton, To you, Sir Governor, with this letter, ’Tis to furrender, you can’t do better Then to your Gen’rai this anfwer give, “ No letters from rebels I’ll receive* “ I (hall do better, and him defy, “ Ev’n to the laft extremitie.” The drummer return’d to Stapleton, O then a fierce bombard went on. For feveral hours on either fide. At lad the garrifon laid their pride, By tearing their chief battery, Fiat with the ground they made it ly* And many buried were therein, Befides the wounded that d'd run, The people within the garrifan. Without the houfes keeped none, 
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being wounded with the flate, ■ing the hurry of this heat, he reft behind the ramparts flood, nd fo were free from wounds and blood. a rage, before they tir’d, (■ear two hundred royal were fir’d, tad fixteen cannons, ’gainft the fort, hs afterwards they did repott: «t did no harm was worth a fig, t a poor foldier loft his leg. id on the morrow, when day appear’d, garrifon their trenches clear’d, lien for a day they let them flack, ' lother batt’ry to ereift, arer the Fort one hundred yard, whfch no labour there was fpar’d. this time a party fallied out bring provifion in no douljt, fpar’d no bullock, flieep or cow, : prifoners they in brought too 1 the laird of Apine’s eftate, i,irnt every houfe came in their gate, aid thofe who did teiiitahce fhew, ifoey made no flop to run them thro’, peir fltipscame in with meal and bread ( to hold out they had no dread. Now when the laft batt’ry was rais’d, b fire again they foon praiSis’d; ihe garrifon tub began a frefh, !nd foon their batt’ry down did threflt. if laft their powder ftore took fire, Tfich dafh’d the gunners here and there, fie garrifon perceiv’d the cafe, ilfid took advantage-in fliort fpace, Jwelve men out of eacn companie, Ihen fallied out couragioufly, ihd fet upon them without dread, ill many on the place lay dead, ■ me fergeant of the Campbells (lain* fihe reft victorious turn’d again. 



72 The Hiftory of the Rebellion Into the Fort *ith them they drew Three brazen cannons and mortars two* Spik’d up the reft but only five. At which they could not get a drive ; Yet timely retreat fafety procur’d, Or with numbers they’d been o’erpow'r’d* Stapleton did yet again direft Another batt’ry there to make ; But at that time came an exprefs. Forthwith to march for InYemefs. Thus on the third day of April, From the third of March a dreary while, They left their cannon and took the rout, But never more came thereabout. Now another party prince Charles had At the caftle r.f Blair, profper’d as bad, Under lord George Murray’s command, Who took this doughty deed in hand. For to conquer this caftle of Blai ; The duke of Athole oft liv’d there. Who was upon the Georgian fide. And had the Stewarts oft aid deny’dv The garriibn therein was few. Commanded by Andrew Agnew, An old Scots Worthy, I w^JJ may fay, No jaetter foldier was in’s day, He could do more by wiles and (light, Than tbofe who were five hundred wight He did defend them in fuch ways. The fiege prolong’d for feveral days. Till word reach’d the camp at Dunkeld How with Sir Andrew it befel. £arl Crawford with the Heffian men, . Two troops of horfe did to him fen’; In all great hafte they march’d away 5 But Murray got other fifli to fry: For he receiv’d a hot exprefs, Forthwith to march for Invernefs, That very day that Stapleton left the fiege of Fort William. 
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-A.11 parties of the Chevalier 1 to their head quarters draw near, which Sir Andrew'relief had, d made the liege a fair blockade. :e the wheel it turn’d, I trow, .d luck to Charles bad/adieu, s oft misfortunes come together, after one mifchief another. > men half mad for want of pay, d little to eat, what’s worfe, I fay ? ing hemm’d in on every fide, pong the hills and muirs fo wide, the Hazard (loop they did depen% ich went to Ff'ance for money and Men; 1;back and fore ihe oft did go, r name’s chang’d to i’rince Charles’ SnoW: her return unlaCkilie, vith the Sheernefs lloop at fea, landed by Captain O’Briari, ;th whom Ihe fought but did not gain j.e day, nor yet could get away ; s cfias’d into Tongue-bay, (he upon the (hallows ran, f hd in the fight loll many a man. i Brian enrag’d (till kept the fea, I it mannM his boats right haftily : j r fifty leagues they gave her chace, i 4I Forc’d them to land la this place; f> the country of lord Rae, m vyhcnce they no relief could ha’e, 0 y lordfhip’s houfe it was near by, :K then was there captain Mackay ioll-l lord’s fon, with Henry Monroe, W Charles Gordon was there allb, |>tain MacLeod a trufty han’, d fourf^nre of lord Loudon’s men; io had fled there from Inveinefs den Perth had put them to diftrefs, 
?d as the crew came to the land, prU’ASis they’re cempell’d to ftahd, 



74 The Hijlory of the Rebellion One hundred men and fifty-fix As prifoners they here did fix, „ Soldiers, Tailors, and gentlem'en, War-officers from France and Spain, Who were to join Charles the Prince; But bold O’Brian did them convince, That fuch a thing was not to be : To Aberdeen the whole fent he, With the crew of a French priv’teei Who off the Orkneys cruifing were. Befides the arms found in her hold. Thirteen thoufand guineas of gold. Brave O’Brian thus carry’d away. On March the five and twenti’th day. This was bad luck for Charles too; For wanting money what could he do ? They had no meal, mutton or beef. Of cheefe and butter no relief: The cry among them night and day, Was, Give me money, meat, or pay. 

CHAP. IX. 
King's Army pafs the Spey. Battle of Culloden. Defeat of the^Rebels, &c. 

UPON the eight day of April, When air and feafon fweet did fmile, Duke William then began to,move. The time and feafon to improve ; ."Towards the Spey he did approach. By wary fleps and eafy voy’ge: His fleet at fea no fafter fleer’d. Than he upon the laud appear’d. Until they reach’d the banks of Spey; On the north fide great Charles lay, To keep the fords was their intent; But feeing the cannon durft not refent, 
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mted to cover the only pafs, ■here the fafe paftage unto them was: in ali hafte they 1'cowr’d away, jd let them freely pafs the Spey. A-f gyle’s men and lord King lion’s horfe, .d firft of all the water crofs. id after them the grenadiers keep the front if need appears : i the Duke had always in his thought, aat croffing Spey would be dear bought; [t when he found no oppofition, other, fchemes he had lufpicion : ireiu he did- con jedlurb right, lo’-the plot came not to light: t in the night he’d be attacked, lich by ill pondudt was not adted. us over fpey all fafely came, at rapid river and flalward ftream ; j’ Englilli women not us’d with wading, ! ing loth to lift up their plaiding, , :nt in with petticoats and all, aich fagg’d their feet and made them fall, hrooper thinking lives to fave, th them too got a wat’ry grave, St flood but to men’s middle went, j by were with fording unacquaint. 1 water ftruck the women’s belly, 1 riade them both prove faint and (illy. % horfemen and four women that day, je drown’d in crotling of the Spey: nm other harms eannons did cover, 1 ftill they form’d as they came over, to engage kept always ready, i’d pipes play. Fair play. Highland laddie. i"b Elgin town they march’d that night, jyie Highland core had ta’en their flight, thence to Nairn on the next'day, on the fifteenth encamped lay, e the Duke’s birth was celebrated, Charles intent was to be at it; G a • 

75 



The Wifi ory of the^Rchellioi? But when near to the camp they came, They could not execute their plan : For Murray and Sulli. could not agree. On what fide the attack Humid be : For want of courage in fuch a plight. They argu’d till the morning light. Then the Duke’s drum? fell a beating, And they thought fit to be retreating: So this attempt prov’cl nought at all,' But faving of their powder and ball. Now Charlie and his noblemen. In council nighbaju! day were then, And in their fchemes could not agree. Where Ahitophrls among them be; Sbme for this, and fome for that, Long time they in confufion fat; Some did incline to fight at Spey, And of all fords to itop- the way; }>ut Tullibardine and Sullivan, Were quite upon another plan, To let the Duke free pafiage have. And no difturbance there to give; But lead him to fome ugly ground. Where cannon and horfe were ufelefs foumt; So pitch’d upon Culloden place, \ Where dykes and bogs might vex his Grace; In hopes, cannon could not get there, Which wa"? great pain, I mult declare, The way fo rough was, and fo ill, But drawn by men ere up the hill. The Duke his march made very flow. Being feim’d in lines as oil they go : In four columns they inarch’d away. On cannon and baggage, made them ftay. Did front and rear in ai body keep, Except the Campbells, who ran like flieep, With Kingfton’s horfe as fpies and van, From hill to hill they flyipr and ran, Back and fore had many a bout, Ad as Jackals to fearch them ou;, 



in Britain, in 1745 and 1745. 
nd that day near the hour of twelve, Culloden-houfe found them all. —The Highland army here were ranged, at no pofition could be changed, welve piece of cannon ; but highly mounted; ;y which the gunners were affronted: fhould they level e’erfo low, t down the hill is loth to go; nd though they ply’d theUi e’er fo warm, 1 fuch a pofture could not harm. But the Duke’s cannon fo conceal’d, hey thought he’d got none on that-field, s the center line he did them fcreen, hat they at all could not be feen. raight on their front he did advance, n right and left he’s made a fiance : rom Charles’ batt’ry the fire began gunners'who no honour wan. j he Duke perceiving that his left, Kould be too weak, for fuch a drift i the flout Clans were coming on them, nt Bland and Hawley to wait ’pon them, 'ith foot and horfe and Campbells too, good as ere cauld iron drew. _.en feeing all in order right, i}ie lignal gave for bloody fight. Bis front to fall fome paces back, }jiid then the cannon began to crack. Tape them, Grape them, did he cry, Sen rank and file he made them ly; fhen bags of balls were fir’d at once, Hthere they did fpread, hard was the chance ; i1'hew’d them down, aye, fcore by fcore, JiS grafs does fall before the mow’r. ^■teaches they made as large and broad, & avenues in thro’ a wood ; ||id then fuch terror on them fell, ahat what to do they could not tell; rhether that they fliould fight or flee, i'll with the reft, ftand there and die. G 3 
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So The Hijlory of the Rebellion They had no condudt to confider, Or in a body rulh together: But fonae drew back, others advanc’d, They all into confufion launch’d. But M'Pherfons, Cam’rons and the Steuarts, Who did difdain the name of cowards, All rulhed on, quite void of tright, And chufed death before a flight. Struck Barrel’s reg’ment on the flank. For two companies they made a blank, Wolf’s, Bligh’s, and Semple’s, were attacked ; But for? for this they 'were corredted. For Bland and Hawley came on behind ’em, Campbells and light-horfe which fo confin’d ’em Between two fires, and bay’nets fixt, That few got off being fo perplext. The Campbells threw down a ftone wall, To let the horfemen on them fall, Who with fword in hand put them to flight, And could no longer ftand the fight. Yet many in rage, came rulhing on. Till bay’nets thro’ their backs were gone, The bright points on the other fide ; So bravely was their valour try’d. If all their front had fo come on, I know not how the day had gone-; Their lives they did not fell for nought. The Duke himi'elf, own’d they were bought. Thofe on the left flood ftill as ftupid, Some would advance, others back ikipped: Dreadful cannons on them did blatter. Till at laft they were forc’d to fcatter. The French Brigades, who puff’d fo high. Into a bog were fain to flee: Great Stapleton their Brigadier, In every fpaul did-quake for fear, Fitz James’s horfe, for all their pride, Unto the rear were fain to ride. The Duke, right flood, and faw the fun, Some leg’meuts never fir’d a gun; 



in Britain, in 1745 and 1746. ley only twic^ or thrice prefented, it feeing them run it was prevented: ■r the order wits that fire they don’t, • 11 within few paces of their front. 1 when they fee’d them fo prefent, ack they fled with one confent, randifli’d their fwords and piftols fir’d, lime threw their durks and then retir’d. Ihe Hufiars likewife took the flight, nd never did prefume to fight; Ut left their leader on the field, |ho as pris’ner was forc’d to yield, he noble Earl of Kilmarnock, Sfltofe head was from his body (truck, afterwards, upon Tower-hill; heat pity ’twas this Lord to kill Eere it but fqr his lenity *0 prifoners before that day, te favour (hew’d to many a hunder, tiuid in no cafe would hear of plunder, jo Now Charles the prince, yet kept the field, nLnd loth was he to flee or yield : Rilajdr Kennedy with fome troops of horfe, |&ut of the field he did him force, oibout five miles from Invernefs, ini’he water of Nairn they did pafs, hM they had been for Bad’noch bound ; feut fpread throughout the country round. p.nd thofe behind on field tvho (laid, i tan ev’ry where being fo afraid ; 3ut thofe who ran by Invernefs, Were hotly handled in the chafe. Lord Ancrum and general Bland, 'This fierce piirfuit they took in hand. With Kingllon’s horfe and Kerr’s dragoons, They thro’ the bonnets clave their crowns, Struck with fuch vigour and defperation, Some hands were fwell’d on.this qccafion, 'Within the hiking of the fword, That to pull out, they feem’d (uil gourd. 



82 T}je Hi/lory of the Rebellion They would not yield as vanquilh’d men. Such difcipline they did not ken, To ground'their arms or turn their'fword, Nor knew they ought of Quarters word : But madly run, was all their chance, And never turn’d to make defence. The purfuers had them at their will. Nought but follow and fafely kill. Some hundreds who fell that day. Were a mean of throwing their life away. Two thoufand lay upon the field, And thole who took flight for their bield. Through Invernefs and all about, Were hew’d down in this bloody rout: For Kingfton’s men were young and rude, Of mercy nought they underftood, When anfwer’d by a Highland tongue: But ufed aruelty all along. Of prifoners were told and feen. Full feven hundred and fifteen ; But many more were after this. Which not into this number is; Lord Lewis Gordon, marquis of Giles,. And Stapleton this mimbbr fills, - Four Ladies too, here taken was. And one of them into man’s drefs, Who as a Captain did appear. In fighting for her Chevalier. Five thoufand Hand of arms were founds Ten brazen cannons, fmart and found. Twelve (land of colours were ta’en, I know, ’fwas the Royal Standard’s fate alfq For to be left, that fatal hour, On the field of Culloden Muir, With the baggage and milit’ry cheft, (Its contents did of nought confift.) Then brigadier Moredaunt was fent. Nine hundred chofen with him went, For to fiibdue all arm’d who were, Into the Frazer’s country there, 



in 'Britain, in 1745 and 1746. arch’d ev’ry corner and each quorum, inking that Charles was ftill before ’em. athallen fell when on his flight, d Balmarinp the next night, 0 the hand of Grant he fell, made him pris’ner, as they tell, to the I)uke fent him alfo, 10 foon to London made him go, d with him many a hundred more, Englilh jails and London-tower, •goes by fea were feut away: t to return ne’er faw. the day. Mow Charlie fate to Bad’noch rode, council held, and they conclude, lat all of them thould fep’rate be, d diff’rent ways for fafety flee, the mifcarriage of their plan, :y blam’d both Murray and Sullivan, fending fame brave ulans away, hunting of the Go'ivke that day. lari Cromartie and hundreds more, •re taken that morning before, |ng fent home to’s own countrie, t raifing men and more fupplie. :d Rae’s militia, hearing this, bn him came at unawares: ’bach mifchief follow’d another, . ings went to wreck juft altogether, !eir parting was at Badenoeh, th wat’ry eyes and loud Ocb bock - «ir bag-pipes mournfully did rocc, Id Piperoch Dhonail was no .more, (s was a day of lamentatibn, de many brave men leave their nation, ieir eyes were open’d, all was vain, V grief and farrow was their gain; 



S4 “Hie Hijlory of the Rebellion 
CHAP. X. 

Charles' flight. Arrival in the IJles. HardJljiptA hidings and narrow efcape. ■ 
THE Prince from Badenoch that nighfj Over the mean tains took his flight, With only fix in’s company, And one who led them on the way. O’er many a rock, thro’ glens they paft, And to Invergary came at laft. About two hours ere break of day; But none within that houfe did flay, Only one fervant, the laird being gone. Bed or provifions there was none : No drink but water to be had. On the cold floor he mad'V his bed, All in their clothes thus fieeping lay. Till near the middle of the day : Having had no fleep five nights before, And little food you may be fure, No bread or cheefe there could they find. Or ought to eat of any kind. No living poultry could they get; But in the water found a net. Wherein two falmon were prdfenf,- Which*they took as a blefling fent, And op them heartily did dine, Having no liquor but Adam’s wine. Then to tiieir journey fet again, For Donald Cam’ron’s at Glen Bean, Where they arrived late that night. Through Lochiel’s country, ’twas their flight Of being known by friends or foes : He dreft himfelf into Burke’s clothes. The reft being gone but only, three. No more was in his companie. Then on the morrow, the eighteenth day, To Clan-Ron^d’s couptry took their way, 



| in Britain, in 1745 and 1746. 1 lad in Mewboll lodged that night, w ing kindly us’d, but ftill in fright, jflshy’d next day fome hours, to hear flow all was gone : but yet for fear, '|jfiey quit their horfe, and took the hill, ajier mountains climb’d fcafce paflible, M9 Arifaig or Borafdale ; iid here thcmfelves they did conceal 2^. Kinloch Moidart, where they laj^ [ Jot knowing what to do or fay. |:re came lord Elcho and O’Niel, o to~their .Prince did plainly tell v all had gone at Invernefs. :e the fatal day of" their diftrefs: it all the Clans were fcattered, is rally again, they ne’er cou’d ; the Duke had parties ev’ry where burn and plunder, none did fpare, o with them were the leaft concern’d, vhere to flee mult be determin’d, e Sullivan and many more ;ir council gave as bad’s before, ;ir Prince to flee into fome ifle, 1 there to ly incog a while, ding for one Donald MacLeod, o knew the ifles and fafeft road. 1 while they were a planfTing this, inalarm came for to difmifs, party coming was that way, tedl as knowing where they lay, in to the woods all of them fled, ipk fundry ways being fore afraid. ;e Prince himfelf bewilder’d ran, id with him there was not a man, ing thus dejedled and all alone, iro’ the wild woods he made his moan, »ile thus he-melancholy lay, cLeod came pall on’s road from Sky; e Prince cry’d boldly, What art thou ? he rcply’d, What’s that to you? w 



86 The Hijlory of the Rebellion My name’s MacLeod fj;pm Gualtergiil, I'm not afraid it to reveal. Tfien laid the Prince, .’Tjs thee I wantv' I am the man who for thee, fent, The Son Of your King, yoiir Piince I am, And for your pity here I-pame. On-you, Donald, myfelf I throw. Do whaf you will, prove friend or foe. Then Donald, imjtears, flood all amaz’d. With dumb fuJfvife he on him gaz’d : My Prince, my Prince, and here to lurk ! Oh ! this wouhl move the heart of Turk, To fee the turns of time and fate, From honour to a wretched ftate; I’m old, Pm old, thus did he cry; Yet t’ ferve my Prince Pd live and die. Then laid the Piince, Since it is fo,; With thefe two letters, wilt thou go, To Sir Alexander? though that he And th’ laird of MacLeod’s nj) enetnie. I’ll yet their clcrneucy requeft, It humanity lies in their breaft, In noble hearts pity is found. They’ll land me fafe on German ground. No,N no, faid Donald, that will not do; For now tney’re Jioth.in fearch of you : But my fervice fhan’t.coft you a groat. Near this there lies an eight oar’d boat. Get all you have, ready on light. And we will go on board this night. To this the Prince did well comply, 'They went in fearch of all was; nigh. To wit, brave O’Neil and Sullivan, W;th Allan iVl‘Donald of Elcn-p-ron, .Alex. M’Deiiald.'&KvarcLBufke, , And four ftout.men"the boat to work, Donald MacLeod'was pilot tpo, No more were in his retinue. 



in Hfitain, in 1745 and 1745. 
'his was on April twenty-fixth, ■liey put to fea, full fofe pfcfpltxt, it the fame place he’ca-me on' (h'ore, fhere firft he landed the year before, lark, was the night the wihd blev-v high, he rain drove on,- black was'the fey, oxleck or cover was to be got, trfnp or compafs had they nob; iiefore the wind they durlt not Hand ; iccaufe they knew not where-to la id : 1 all the Ifles were armed men ; fat in what place they did not' ken. ,y’ry wave thveat’ning their lad, md fliipt great teas, which o’er them paft; 'et kept above from fand and rock, all to-morrow ’bout feven o’clock, ‘‘hey made Ruftinefs-point, on the long ifle, sail’d Benbecula in Gallic ftyle, *wo hundred miles in {fight hours fpace, 'aft many a rock and dartg’rous-place, Vhere militia boats were out oh fpy, Vhich Otherwife he’d not got by : jut this vi’lent ftorm they-could not ftand, ill fled for flicker to the- land. ow on this ifle they landed were ; found no houfe Or flieltef there, Ixcept an old ftye of a byre,L 

'“therein they kindled up a-fire, ot a cow and did her boil, id made fine brochan of her oil. place was hollow and remote, fpon dry land haul’d up their boat; jut when they view’d the raging fea, [hey prais’d their Maker heartilie, think what dangers they hi come by, vixt the hies of Cowl, Mull and Skye. - I? The ftorm it ftill increafad high’r, or lourteen hours it blew like fife, hey fpy’d, for dangers, round about, {$!,nd then to fleep their trirke was put. H a 



88 The Hi/lory of the Rebellion No bed-clothes but the fail all wet, Without ftraw, bolfter, or a matt, Where cows had lain all night before, A poor palace without a door, A bed of ftate, all wet with Jhern: This may the great humil’ty leam. Here they remain’d for nights two, Until the ftorro did o'erblow : And then for Stornaway fet fail. But meeting with a defp’rate gale. Were drove on Scalpa-ijle, or Glafs, Which to one MacLeod belonging was. By whom they would been gripped faft: But for a Ihipwreckt crew they paft. Old Sullivan the-prince’s father. And ev’ry one gave names to other. They faid they were to Orkneys bound, And here great lenity they found From Donald Campbell, a fanner there. Who for a paflage did prepare A boat of his own for Stornaway, Which went off on the firft of May, With Donald MacLeod, his trufty guide, Who went a vefiel to provide, To get to Orkneys by all means; Fpr there he thought to meet with frien’s, Who, well he knew, would ufe their pow’r, To land him on the German fliore. And in three days a meffage came. That a Ihip was ready at his deman’. Another boat was mann’d with fpeed, And to Storn’way they did proceed, Landing upon MacK-innon’s ground At Loch-Seaforth, then to walk round. Long thirty miles upon their foot, Before to Ayrnilk point they got. None with him but only Sullivan, Brave O’Neil and another man, Who was to guide them on the way; Yet by good chance led them affray . \ 



in Britain, in 1745 and 1746. 
ong eighteen hours this ftage it was, 'hrough a long Muir all wet to plalh: .ut had they come the neareft way, 'hey had been catch’d in Stornaway, tbout a half mile from the ltd wn, aint and weary they all fat down, IJvnd fent their guide for Donald MacLeod, ”p bring refrelhment if he ccm’d, Vho brought them brandy, cheefe and bread, Yhich cheer’d their hearts in time of heed, .'hen took them to Lady Kildoun’s, • ’’he only friend found in that bounds, Vho kindly did them all its treat, ind well refrelh’d he "went to deep. I So Donald return’d int-d the town, ^nd found all to contuiion grdwn, ibove two hundred in arms were, ind furich-ka-nijb every where, t clergy-man from the South Ulft e fen| a letter, for truth almoft, l?hat the-prince, with above five bunder, Vas feoming for to burn and plunder. Iji'heyi Donald to their Chiefs did g And curs’d and fwbre it was n ||for the Prince has not got a n ■Lnd I one of his number be. Mm gentlemen, think what you do, iyeil when too late, you come to rue ^ Aor if Seaforth l.hnielf were Sere, \ hair ef’s head .you durft not.lteer; For, if you kill him, or catch alive, think not for fuch an adt to thrive, fhis illand lies far out at lea, ■Si faith it will revenged be, iiy favourites he hath abroad, So fiop your fury, cries brave MacLeod, for lureiy, gentlemen, it you do it, our-babes unborn may come to rue it. . ‘ Then laid they. Well, fince iVis lb, 1 iput of this iflaud let him go; 
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jo The Hijlory of the Rebellion 
For if tfte rabbit come to hear it. They’ll do it through a zealous fpirit. The wind is fair and fo be gone, We’ll Hill the people and fend them home, Keep all right fnug and let none know Whether he’s in this ifle or no. The boatmen hearing of fuch a rout. And fearing what might be their lot. Two with the boat fled to the fea, And two up to the muirs did hie. MacLeod and Burke, here left on fhore, Went to their Prince with hearts full fore, Cry’d Sullivan, We’ll take the hill. No, faid the Prince, we’U ftand it ftill; Since here is friendlhip in the leaft, * Take ye no fear, we’ll be releas’d. So in that night return’d again Their boat from fea, with the two men j But the other two who took the hill. Where they ran I cannot tell. Next morn they put to fea again. Though hard befet for want of men, Having only three who underftood Either to row, or fail to crowd. For ftore they got two pecks of meal, Brandy, beef, butter and ale, So bid adieu to brave Kildoun, As to the Orkneys they were boun’. But to the fouth as they did fteer, Two Englifh Ihips there did appear, Which made them all in hade to turn, And put into the ifle of Euirn, A defart place, where none abode. One mile in length, another broad. Where fifliers off frequent by day ; But feeing them all fled away, Thinking they were the king’s prefs-boat, Their lifli behind was all forgot, Both frelh, and drying on the rock, Qf Cod and Ling, the poor men’s ftock j 



in Britain, in 1745 and 1746. knd here they ftay’d a day or two, Until the /hips were out of view, And on the fifli well did they fare, I Although their lodging was but bare, 'An old hut, like a fwine’s ftye Which fifliers us’d to occupy : They had no bed but heathry feal, 'The hut’s roof cover’d with the fail. They roafted fifli and brandy drapk, Mo hoft they had to pay or thank For what they did the fifhers bereave, He was aniind money to leave : Sut Donald fays. No not a fnijhirig; For that would caufe a-ftrong fufpicion, fome good fellows had been here ; 'herefore be not to mad, my dear, • ’tis the men of ,vars’ men’s way, take all fifh, but not to pay. 'low here to flay they thought was vain, bn the tenth of May let fail again, ‘\nd back to Scalpa came once more, ^ Fhere they were kindly us’d before, md offer’d msjney for men and boat, fuch a thing could not be got, venture with them out to fea. To Noraway or Germanic.  pllt here they found danger to flay, |So in all hafte they put away; icn in arms in ev’ry place, llti fyarch of him were in full chace. Uhips and boats watching -by fea, |So without fiefh ftore they’re forc’d to' flee: And coming palt the South of Uift, An Englifh (hip before they wilt, 'jommandtd by one FergufoH, l£or full three leagues came chafing onj They kept by fhore. to windward lay, ‘ the Loch call’d Elea bay, an ifland and then by chance, lnS'iud contrary role and drove them thence. 



pa The Hijtory of the Rebellion 
Rain and fog did favour lliew, So who they chas'd they did not know. Well, faid Charles, I fee my lot Is-neither to be drown’d nor (hot. Nor can they e’er take me alive. While wind and rain againft them ftrive. Yet piercing hunger’s hard command: for here no frelli water they fand. And to big ifles they durit not go; But Inch as weie a mile or two. So here they were fo hard beftead. Of fait water they drammack made, And of it haftily did eat, Hunger for fauce, made it good meat. If e’er I mount a throne, faid he, I’ll mind who din’d this day with roe. A bottle of brandy then he took, And to them all drank better luck, So then foEj Benb.tcula, They hoifted fail, and fleer’d awa’: And landed there among the rocks. Where^Crab-tillr and Parian flocks, To fiflung thefe,. with fpet^d went all, And foon did fill a wooden pail. The huf was two miles from the Ihore, Where Charles carried this ftore, Left fufpicion fhould arife, This he did for mere difguife: And when near to-this hut they drew, Such a cottage one did ne’er view, On feet and hands they crawled in, Sowre was the fmoke their eyes to blin': Then Edward Burke digg’d down the floor, And made the entry fomewhat more. ’Twas here Clan-Kon, did vifit make. To fee what meafures they could take, For fending him to France again, To fee him fo it gave him pain, No flrirts he had excepting two. Anti thefe unWalh’ti like dilk-ckrats blue; 



in Britain, in 1745 ani 174'). 
jalking, lurking, here and there, prey to all like hounds on hare, {Ij ough in times of profperity, i extoll’d moft gallantly, e no longer here could truft.; Cardail into South Uift, s’d him to remove and go, id did provide for him alu? pad, brandy, wine and clothes, id fuch necefs’ries as he chofe. t this time the faithful MacLeod, ICampbell’s boat the fail^did croud, id fteer’d for the main land again ; iw matters flood he long’d to ken, ith brave Lochiel and Murray too, ' have their council what to d*>. irray’s anfwer was. My money’s gone, id help from me you can get none, n Donald laid out what calk he had liquor and for other trade, icreof his mafter flood in need, id fo return’d again with fpeed, Sng only eighteen days away, iich to his Prince feem’d a long flay, counfel he brought, as I heard tell; every man do for himfel, fiich made his Mafter quite amaz’d, ,ti for a time he on him gaz’d ; pierced Donald’s heart to fee prince into fuch mifery, i nfin’d intd a flunking ftye, d ’hove his head two hydes of kye, .fltonce away the footy rain, |d all his clothes in dirty ftain. this time foldi’rs came to Ralki, s, ill and, in length miles three, ing ’twixt Barra and South Uift; d therefore flee again he muft. iThe Prince, O’Neil and Sullivan, ward Burke and Donald the man, 



54 WJiary (if- the Rebellioit Juft from the foot of Corradail, In Campbell’s boat they did fet fail. And landed in the ifle of Ouia, From South Uill not far awa’, And there they ftaid a few nights; ‘ But conftantly were in fad plights: Fo'r armed boats ftill palling by, , They knew not where to hide or ly. Charles, 0‘Ngil and a’fure guide, Went thence unto Rufhnefs to hide; But w_ere not there above nights two, Till information was all thro’. Where he lodged at Rufhnefs, Which trufty Donald did diftrefs: So he that night, with Sullivan Set fail, to fave him if they can, And got him once more fafe on board ; But wind and rain upon'him pour’d : So at Ulhnefs point they fhelter took. And lodg’d under a clifted rock. This ftorm it did the whole day blow, And then at night they came to know, Of a party, diftatit, but miles two: So to fea again they’re forc’d to go. And as they fleer’d to Loch Boifdaie, One of the tailors a fwearing fell. He law a boat ful! of Marines, Which prov’d a u»ck at fome diltance. Cry’d, Hardy weather, and fliip about, Then to Celie-ftella that night they put. On next day Donald fpy’d afar. Two fail oft Englifh men'of war; 'Yet here they flayed for fome days. And could not reft in any ways! Hearing captain Scot ojj fhore was corns At Kilbride, two miles otf from them. Thus now they «y were forc’d to part, Their prince went off with heavy heart, And with him took none but O’Neil, Wbofe heart he found as true as fteel. 
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"iwo fliirts a piece, for baggage they took, [Tied up into a wallet or pock, liAtound the Prince’s neck and fhoulder, • Like matter and man they trudge together. rSo here we leave them for a while :'In lonefome caves and mountains wild. The others two days hover’d near. And funk their boat through perfedl fear, Both night and day lay in the field, Nought but the fail? they had for bield, The red coats fwarming all around. And yet by chance none of them found, Then Donald MacLeod he went away, And was ta’en at Slate in Me of Sky, By Allan M’Donald, the laird of Knock, Who him on board the Furnace took, ' Where gen’ral Campbell and Fergufon, [Tor to examine him thus began  Gen. Was you with the Pretender, or was you no ? Heth was I, quoth Donald, and that you know. Gen. Do you know what’s bidden for his head ? Thirty thoufand pound, a bra’ fum indeed f Prutiih, quo’Donald, it’s no worth a ftraw% . Her ain found confcience is better nor’t a” : 1! ,‘Tho’ I’d got Scotland and England,: a’ for my pains, I wadna fee him hurt, for your muckle gains. He’s a good civil fhentleman, his life on me-threw, ;Wad I kill him, or drown him, or gie him to you. ! And deil care what ye do, he’s nowTar awa’, 'The win rin awa’ wi’m, the like you ne’er faw; For the win and water, Sir, did fae combine, Carri’d him twa hunder mile in aught hours time, They thought Donald a fool of th£ honeft kind, He confeffed fo freely all to their mind, Suppos’d the Prince might lurking ftay 1 Into the Me of St. Kilday, A little ifland which does Hand, * Far nor-weft from ifles or land, The property of the laird MacLeod, A barren foil, %pd poor abode, 



7 he Hijlory of the Rebellion 
Famed mpft for Soland Geefe ; Sea fowl and fifh their living.is: And there they thought, as Donald fpake, The Young Pretender for to take. Poor Donald to London they fent away, Where he twelve months'in prifon lay; Yet got his liberty at laft, When the adt indemnity was paft. Gen’ral Campbell with an armed fleet, Around St. Kilda came complete, Which frighted the poor natives there, Who ran to holes like fox or hare : A nd when they reach’d that wretched fliore, They catched fome who to them fwore, That none did in that place fojourn, But who were in St. Kilda bora*: Of a Pretender they nothing knew ; But what they heard of a boat’s crew. How the laird MacLeod had arm’d his men. To fight againft fome ill woman, Who lived fonvewhere far away; And this was all they had to fay. So the GenTal foon return’d again. And faw St. Kilda for his pain. And here we’ll leave them for a while. Who hunted was from ifle to ifle. O’er hills and mountains, wood and glen. As afterwards I’ll let you ken. Poor Edward Burke was left alone. For now companions had he none. Lodg’d in a cave for nights three, Ate Duke and Laropets from the tea ! In fliorti he thought he would turn wild, •Seeing no man, woman, or child; Till an honed Souter and his wife. Agreed for to fuftain his life, For two long "months, he faid, and more, Some meat each night they to him bore. Their like was not in all North Uift, For to pity Rebels no man durft : 



m Britain, in 1745 and 174s* 
caufe, even at that very time, had been made a mighty crime, ad from the pulpits by th£ priefts, none lhon!<l pity man or beafts, had along with Charlie been, them no victuals," nor clofe their eeti ifleep, or warm within a door, excommunicate to be therefore, ides, the pains of milit’ry law, linged or (hot one of. the twa. pf this adt I know not what to fay, Solomdn fpeaks another way, » great, yea vvifer King than he, .. as to feed our enemie, H give him water for. to drink 1 4 me, I know not what to think. Burke of all at laft got free, :n th’ adt of grace gave libertie, home to Edinburgh came again, ij^s love to Charles got nought but pain, I yet if Charles return, to-monow, vow's he’d go tho’ on a barrow. , 

CHAP. xr. 
of the King's men againji the fu/petied* mnfujion in the Army and feverity againji the \\'lans 

|;OW, the royal Duke, at Invefnefs, j! Did the whole No’rth frilly poffefs, fennip’d, and fent his parties out jliium and plunder round about, aidie offenders^ who for their crime, lie fevetely putiifli’d at this time. Wthofe who were loyal and true, [j fome acknowledgement as their due, 



9® The Hijlory of the Rebellion He number’d firft what he had loft, And what his fignal vi&’ry coft. Lord Robert Ker was ’mong the flairt, A brave captain of Barrel’s men ; Of Price’s reg’ment Captain Groffbt ' Here did fall, it was his lot. Captain Campbell of Argyleftiire men, "Was likewife found among the flain. Near fix hundred rank and file, lay there, Two hundred and forty wounded Were. ~ His foie refledtion was in the chafe. The Pretender’s rout he could not trace, Any farther than that afternoon, He drank with' Lovat when all was done. When his very tears mingl’d with wine ; But never could be Catch’d finfyne. As fome ran eaft and fome ran weft. To fouth and north in crouds they paft ; Some to Argykfliire, through Kintyre, And into Ireland flew like fire. Tullibardine by Loch Lomond came, Fled from the battle into the flame. Into the houfe of Drunriekill, Who flood on the crofs way, to kill Thofe-who did from the battle fly. Againft all fucb does Mpfes cry. As in the facred Writ we read. They’re curs’d who’re guilty of fuch deed; Yet here was Tullibardine gripped. When from the roaring guns efcaped, And prifoner to London led; Yet dy.’d their quietly in his bed. Duke William ftill camp’d in the north, All was in ftir beyond the Forth,- Ports, pafs, and ferries all wtr® guarded. Who catch’d a rebel was well rewarded* Few but preachers, at this day, Wefe counted righteous in this way: For where the minifter faid the word, 1 ' ', To life and liberty they’rj reftor’d, 



in Eritaip, in 1745 and 1746. fign’tl their arms, with Mefs John’s line it they were preft for to combine go with Charlie, end his crew, force control’d ’Tis very true, it of the common men were preft, 1 the daughter like a beaft : thing of Highlanders T fee, them they ferve tliey’ll faithful be; jthofe who ferv’d King George, juft here, in'll rebels, prov’d moft fevere, rebels, who afterwards did lift,1 

Her hearts no man could truft: the conquering of this field, to the Engiiih 1 will not yield j 1 Scots and Iriih run away, )y’d found it hard to gain the day; !; after all they ’gan to boaft, they only who rul’d the roaft, ven where in camp they lay upbraid the Scots, and oft did fay, Inking the mis’ries that befel, "lefe Scotfmen are but rebels all, which thejr all fliould hanged be,”—- 1 rous’d the Scots moft veh’mentlie; When they did complain thereof, - anfwer’d with a mere -put off: l| did enrage th£m ftill the more, Lgeance to feek by the Clay-more, ■h all into confufion threw : into a body drew, by blood and love allied, unto the Scottiili fide, s, the Duke, perceiving this, this broil moft adlive was, If, a-s with no party be would ftand; I charg’d them by his high command, jto be ftill, and filent be, he’d the difpute retflifie; Agent^ from each, fide ft ere cliofe, 1 he in council did enclofe, I 5 



loo The Hijlory of the ^Rebellion Where they made a foleiim adl, “ That by a thoufand on the b^ck, “ Every man fliould punilh’d be, “ "Who’d thus upbraid any cpuntrie.” > So this again cemented peace. Thro’-mediation of his Grace, Which was indeed a virtuous fcheme, And adds great honour to his name : For had they once come on to blows, . ’T had begn the glory of their foes. And the murd’ring of one another; But now they’re Britons all together, And yet the fpite ended not here As afterwards you’ll come to hear; But agitated the Parliament, Tho’ contrary it with them went. To put the Scots beating away, A march which vex’d them ev’ry day: Becaufe it was a grief to hear it, And very irkfome to their fpirit. The dinging down of Tamtallan, They fwore it moan’d fame other dwallion, The bonnets, plaids, and fpotted coats, A drefs long time worn by the Scots, Thefe by an adl were laid alide. Thro’ nought, I think, but fpite and prjde s - For when the Scots they came to need, They were reftpr’d again with fpeed, Ev’n by an order of the crown; But Tamtallan was ne’er beat down, The Scots ftill kept by their old march. In fpite of aU their foes could arge. But the caufe of the Duke’s long ftay here. Was to find out the Chevalier, As Scotland round by fea was guarded, If catch’d on land, fo high rewarded, The apprehender was to be, There was no hopes he could get free. Heflie camps, 'did at Perth and Stirling ftand» Armed militia through all the land. 
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id parties fearching ev’ry ifle: ing lieard of ev’ry other while, aey ftili kept on a clofe purfufng, «rd was the hunt for Charlie’s ruin. I nrifoners, they catch’d, of note, * liiip-board were fecurely put, ad to England fent, trial to ftand, deferters judg’d were in Scotland, 0 had as foldiers with Charlie gone, iey hang’d and Qiot them every one : r Hawley’s verdiCl Was fo quick, IGo hang the dog up by the neck,” Jiiph was no fooner faid than done, pity he fltew’d on woman’s ton. Duke, by half, not fo fevere, II often the condemn’d let clear, fde his foldiers fay, he Wds tod iiVif; iwore, That Hawley wou’d hang the dfvil. je Duke did love to burn and plunder. Mid fweet revenge upon them thbnder, | lioufe and huts made devhftation, t had been a foreign nation, ir wholejitenfils, rock and reel, !>fee in flames he loved well, Jth dogs and cats, the rats *nd taicc, id their old Ihirts, with riits anddice, ’Ire all onto the flames confign’d, bring them to a better mind, d never more for to rebel, joleful time for her nain fell. } all that jlte had done or faid, ;• thought it more than dopble paid 1 j-ing kirns, and flipping flieefe, kl codding of the Lothian peafe, taking a bit of beef to eat, ken Jl.>e could get no other meat J id'when Jl.te met a Lalan-rogue, f pate a JhainJbment on her brogue, 
\“ ff‘Ser has done a ten times rnair, mt her Isoufe, taen a’ her gear, 



102 The Hijlory of the Rebellion 
And after that tuts aff her head. An Jhot on them that frae her fled. For all who did from the foldiers Were fir’d upon immediately, By which, many a poor innocent Was put to death, by them unkent. Their flying away caus’d the error. The red coats were to them a terror. Now Charles concealed was in Uift, And there to flay no longej; durft, The Campbells were coming a ho, a ho. He durft not bide, and could not go: Tvery day he faw them well. And had none with him bpt O'Niel, The day was long and hot the fun. About the twenty firft of June, Upon a mountain top they lay, And faw their motions ev’ry way. From glen to glen, thro’ caves and rocks, A* ever hound did fearch for fo$, Campbells, and lads with the red coat, With them guides knew every fppt, And corner of that country fide ; So here it dang’rous was to bide. But in a flefert place remote, They found a lonely difmal hut. And there to ftay.they judged beft, Until part of the hurry paft. Such Wenifon as they could take. Of ev’ry thing a prey they make : It was not out of cov’tous greed; But only as they flood in need. O’Neil alone was out at laft, . To hear of what was done or paft, And met a lady whom he knew, Mifs MacDonald good and true. To her their ftraits he did reveal. Who did with tears their fotpows feel, And vow’d by all was dear within her. She’d them relieve, if they, fliould Ikin her 
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en haften’d 0‘NeiI to him away, •pointing where to meet next day, id to the Prince with him did go, x fervant did the fecret know, ie Neil MacKechnie, an honelt heart, ho in ev’ry point did adl his part, ere, they theit whole plan did frame : id then to Malton came again, fs Flora and her man next day,' ing to Clan Ronald’s hpufe svere they, if to perforpi the enterprize, } \4 get clothes tit for his difguife."" I ji a. party of militia men, idi of them prifoners were ta’en, sjifs afk’d who was their officer, 1 5d they in anfwer tald it her: 1 I prov’d her father-in-law to be, lerr’d, for fuppos’d loyaltie, lefs than a kingls officer, : thought the might the better fare, d there did tarry all that night, Fote of him Hie got a fight. : eatly furprifed then w-as he, 1 3 ftep-daughter prifoner to fee, I U’d her aiide to know the matter, § d gave her both a pafs and letter, i t herfelf, her lad, and Betty Burke, a woman who was to fpin and work, Spg a maid fpr her mother hir’d, all was done.as ffie requir’d. Then to Clan Ronald’s houfe they came, ijd let the lady know the fame, v sere ev’ry thing in hafte they got, n hon, gown, and a petticoat; ■ printed cotton the gown it was, it fitting for a fervant lafs: to the hut they went away, t him dreft without delay, is they entered-intoxhe door, S-7 found their Prince, furpriz’d him fore, 



104 The Hijlory of the Rebellion 
A cooking fomething for to eat, A flieep’s pluck on a wooden Ipit. This put them all in brinillt tears, A Prince brought to fuch low affairs! But he reply’d, Why weep ye fai ’ Pis good for Kings forrow to know': And ev’n the great, wonT after rue, They fuffer’d part of what I do. ■That night they ftayed ail in the hut, Ere ev’ry thing was ready got, And on the morrow a meffage came, For lady Cian-Ronald, in hafte extreme. That Cap. Fergufon, with Campbell’s men, Did all night in her houfe remain. And to ooufinn what they had fair!, The Captain took up her own hen. Now Charles by this time was dreft, Like a Dutch frow, I do protett, His brogues, indeed, had leather heels, An4 beard, well fliaven, all conceals; But gown and,petticoat fo fltort, Skew’d too much legs, but no help for’t. He of the lady took his leave. And left O'Neil behind to grieve. Who thro’ the world wifh him would go; But Flora faid it would not do : Becaufe thieir pafs that number bore. And one too much was not fecure, Herfelf, her fervant, and Betty Burke, Who was going to her mother’s work. The boat’s prepar’d, away they fet: But lady .Clan-Ronald was in a ftrait; For foon as Ihe had reached home, Was-ftrick examin’d by Fergufon—— Pray wherd now, Madam, have you bpen, Seeing a Pick child, .a dying frien’; My fervant might have told the matter; But'the child now is fomewhat better. For this no proof was but her lips, So he put them both on board of Ihips, 



in Britain, An 1745 and 1746. 
: mean Clan-Ronald and his dame, ; Vho did in fep’rate fliips remain, , !ntil-to London they were fent, 1 aid nothing of each other Kent, l ong twelve months there they did remain; i>£fore they faw their homes again. 1 Now poor O'Neil was left alone, I aid through the hills a wand’ijipg gone, -y chance he met with Sullivan; us on the fhore they both did ftand, l French cutter came in their fight, i-Vith pendent flying colours bright, ]t‘Neil her hail’d, and to> flie came, j’o fetch the Prince was all her aim, ‘Neil defir’d him there to ftay, end he to bring him back would try t ’hen off he fets along the Ihore, , traveling for a day or more, rs the wind had contrary been, nto fome creek they might be feen; iut finding he was gone for Sky, fe thought to touch there going by, knowing the fecrety the way plann’d, 'he very place he was to land, iight and day he did not fpare, , lack to the cutter he did repair; iut ere he came flje was away, ipliiyan would no longer ftay : ror’s life was precioufer to him, "han all the princes in Chriftendom, flle faw fame fliips afar at fea, ’hen pray’d the French with him to flee ; lut had they got O'Neil on board, n Sky the prince had been fecur’d; here O'Neil was left behind, 'Vho foon was taken and confin’d, ind fent to Berwick upon Tweed, Vhere he remain’d fome time indeed, hence by cartel was fent to France, afs’d for an officer from thence, 



io(5 The Hijfory of the kebe'llitin Sullivan was got IVotni; before h'im, The cow’rtliieil cur in all the quorum i For had he ftaid three hours iq Uift, They’d carry’d their Prince fafq ofi' tlie coaft For 0‘Neil would made them touch at Spy, The very place which they’paft by, WJiere he knew the Prince’whs to ’bide: But Sullivan lav’d! his own hide, And with all fpeed went home to France^ Left them behind to Providence. As^the,Prince, Mifs Flora and her titan, Were juft about to quit the land, Four'king’s wherries came in their view. Where armed men were not a few : Back to the heather they’re forq’d to fly, And there fome time conceal’d to ly, Thefe wherries foon went out of fight, And then came on a pleafant night, Their ready boat they put to fea; But were not gone paft leagues three, ’Till dark and difmal grew the ikies. The wind-and waves did dreadfpl rile. In open boat, no compafs had, Only two men, whofe (kill was bad. Here Charles’ courage was at a ftand, Tempefts by fea and ftorms by land ; / For wind and wave did fight again’ hint. And nothing feemed to befrien’ him. Mils Flora Ihe fell faft afleep. The reft by oars and helm did keep. And when the day light did appear, They knew not to what hand, to fleer, The wind had vary’d in the night: At I aft of Sky they got a fight, At Waternilh, the weft of Sky, ■ Upon that point to land did try; But the red-coats were fvVarming there. To fliip about they did prepare; They fmartly fir’d to bring ’em too. But all in vain, it would not do. 



ifert of war were hov’ring by, md there it wa? no time to ftay; o, off they fet before the wind, Lnd all their foes they left behind* . ‘h’ alarm up to the village went; et to purfue they were not bent, inowing all boats were in a fright; O about they put when oiit of fight, ,vnd landed in a little creek, Jnder a rock did flielter leek, en to reft and be refrefti’d, Vho all the, night Were foiely dafii’d ^nd then to fea again did go, jeft fome fliould of their, landing know, “'hey were not half a mile, from lhare, ’ill they feed purlaers half ^fcoye, ,11 running to the very ptece, ^ lrhich they'had .left,a littleYpace. "'lien to the north twelve mile they flood, tt Tornilh made their .landing, good, S'ear Alexander MacDpnafd'-s houfe, (Vhere went Mifs Flora bold and croufe, Its Sir Alexr. was not at home ; rifit Duke Wiliam gone, 4>»ly his fadlor, wha prpv’d a,friend, tnd how to adl Mils' to him rpean'd: As a military officer w>s there, bhe told him where he fliould ppair, 'Arid meet tne Prince' in woman'* drefs, 'a whom he ‘wbht Ur f jirexply 1'-, With bread and wine, and other food', Xhen took the hills,'a private road !To his own hoilfe to be.conceal’d, hough afterwards it was reveal a. iMifs Flora on borfeback, and a not Ik r, K.ept the highw'ay, .for to difcover What militia of foes might h6, lifrom all dangers to k'eep him free, Mifs Flora, her 'man, and a Highland maift, Coming on tlwtwaj^. ^‘to Mifs laidf 



•• 1'hat Lavjland Carlin gangs like a mart, “ She (trides o’er far by half a fpan, “ I wonder Kingiborotigh’s Hot afraid, “ To crack fae wi’ that Engliflj jade: See how her coats wamels again, “ Thefe Englilh womSh cart fight like irten.’ No, faid Mifs, She’s an Irifli woman : Cries, Lady Marg'ret, Are ye coming ? (Not liking what the girl had faid) Go after Kinglborough yon road, And you’ll be there as foon as we, Thus flie kept from fufpicion free ; And to the houfe they came at lafl Before eleven o’clock was part. But Kingfb’ro’s wife was gone to bed. Thinking that no fiich ftranger wad At fuch a time come to her door; For th’ two young ladies were oft before. She lent them word to take the key. With all in the houfe for to make free; But Kingfbro’ faid that would not do, Herfelf muft rife, and quickly too. The child ran back and told her plain, Such a lang wife (lie ne’er faw nane, As that was walkipg thro’ the ha’. Her like was never there awa’, Therefore fhe’d go no more for fear, Then up fhe rofe and did appear; And the one who walked through the hall^ Did herfalute and kifs with all, Whefeat Ihe ftarted and was afraid, Being fo prick’d with a lady’s beard : Then to her hufband faid, whifp’ring ways, Is not this a gentleman in difguife ? His pricking beard does me conyince, Bray alk him, What’s come of the Prince? The Prince, my dear, Why this is he  Oh, faid fhe, then we’ll hanged be  A well, faid he, We’ll die but once, Get fupptr for him, cakes and fcones. 

. 4. 

’f 



in Britain, in 1745 and 1746. 1 mtter and cbeefe, we haiT eggs enow: i^hat'. That for a Prince will never do*. "es, for rarities be no wife griev’d; 'ou little know how he has liv’d : did with ceremony be not affedled, ieft by your fervants he be fufpe&ed. le fupp’d that night'and went to deep is a ftranger lady, all fnug was kept. *11 the morrow he rofe and wasdreft, ,nd for their kindnefs thanks expreftt lifs Flora and the other Mi fs, |hey had him in his robes to drefs, he gown, the mutch, arid petticoat, jrch fluff to wear he loved uot; |bt becaufe to them in fuch he came, , Se ihould go off wearing the fame, _ eft by enquiry they might provoke fhat they vs’ere, being ftranger. folk, hen Kinglborough’s wife did them defire, 1o afk a pickle of his hair, nd they in Gaelic did debate, i'ho flrould it afk', they were fo blate, he underftpad, the reafjn fpier’d their debate, defir’d to hear’t, lis freely granted «s foon as told,, id,to their fheers ids head did hold, Lhe lock was parted bjMngft the three, •f their dear Prince mindful to be, in ancient freit, a Highland charm, dok on that hair her heart syill wamj^" l litgfb’rougha bundle of men’s clotius took Ifer from his houfef^to a wooden nuik, liempunted him in Highland drefs, |!here he much kindnefs did exprefs——— ;lj'liey wept, they kifs’d, and off he goes, '"Hhile drops of blood fell from bis nofe. Ifieir hearts were great, you may well ken, liey parted,ne’er to meet again. guide feht wi’ro the mountain way, pd a boat ready, the freight did pay, «, 



tio Tbe Hijlory of the Rebellion 
A t Portree, or the King’s port, Mifs flora’s there ere he came to’t. Ami here they parted at Portree, Where thanking her mod heartilie, Mifs Flora did no 'longer wait; But went to’r mother’s houfe at Slate, Now KingtbOrough did to Raaza fend. To meet the Prince, and be his friend. With fev’ral of his truftees there. Who in his expeditions were. Both at Culloden and Falkirk. To Portree came when it was dark. Both John MacKenzie and Donald Frier, Who hadtbeen with him far and near, They fet off in a little boat, And fafely into Glam all got: In a mean hut their dwelling made, For kid and lamb young Raaza gade : ’There was no bedding to be found. They’re oblig’d to ly upon the ground : His pillow was a wifp of Ling: , Poor date for a Pretended king ! This was in July the firft day. And here incog, awhile they lay. Now Fergufon got the fure tradl. From the two men, as they went back, Who did him and Mifs Flo-i bring Out,of Uiit, and every thing. His coat, his mutch, his very gown. From whence they came, and whether bout How Malt on’s daughter and Kinetborotigh ti Went all together.out of their -new. Then Fqrg’fou with a parry came To Kingfb’ro’s honfe, and did deman’, W’bich way the young Pretender went? Where he and Mifs Flora were feng ? Whether they lay in one bed together ? What clothes he came in, or went thither? 
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They ftaid all night and went away, Whether man or woman was I to try?” hen, faid he, Show where they were laid, here lay tho Mil's? where lay the maid ? [)W then,‘‘quoth he, I have you fait: :caufe the maid’s bed is the belt, hen Kinglborough away was Jed j Port-Auguftus, hard beftead, under’d of’s watch, buckles and llioes, nd all the cafh was in his trews, dungeon jleep, iron’d he lay, [Jence to Ed’nburgh cattle fent away, id there confin’d was kept one year, U by the adt of grace let clear, r love of Charlie he got this, 1 i>d poor Mifs Flora no better was; T the was fcarce ten days at home, (til fhe got a card to come id fpeak unto an officer, “ had.no great good will to her: - for a night they did delay, on the morrow, by the way, party meets, in fiearch of her, whom Ihe was made prifoner, id carry’d inftantly away, 'board a ffiip that very day, ip Furnace, captain Fergufoh, jjio did ttrow lenity to none, ttt'good for her,' as fortunes were, pt gen’ral Campbell, as judge fat there : fugh Ihe before made ’quivocation, . told to him the true relation, * 1 the genertd did ufe her well, te flie the truth did not sonceal: of the deed Ihe' thought no fliame, ^ny in need flie’d do the fame, it flie, ‘‘ I’ve no caufe to betray, ’ • yet to wilh his life away, he re fore then IhouLd I'do him wrong r > you foldiers does fuph belong. 



in The Htjiory of the Rebellion “ If that a price be on bis heafl ? “ ’Tis for tbofe by blood who have their bre^d- The gen’ral then had nought to fay, But gave her leave, on tire-next day. Of her friends to go and take fare we 1; > Her mother’s heart fore grief did feel: An officer and forty men Did guard her there, and back again. ' Then ihe onto the Nore was fent, Tive months on fea, where no friend kent. At lalt to London was convey’d, There with a meffengef to bii^e, Till the month of July Forty-Seven, That Ihe was home to'Edinburgh driv’n, When by the A.dt of Grace reliev’d, She’s now' in Sky, yet unmifchiev’d. Now. Charles at Glam, in Raaza lay, long, lopg he thought to get aw’ay, Hard was his living, poor bis hut, Upon all heights they watches put. A 11 ranger to this iflatrd Game To fell tobacco, perhaps a Aram ; Tor after all his roll was fold. He daily through the ifland ftroll’d. And to the hut one day drew nigh; Then Raaza fwore he was a fpy, And cock’t his piftol, him to flioot. The Prince cry’d, No, you fhall not do’t', That poor mad may innocent be, Without a fault he lhall not die. The poor man then went (topping by,' And did not even look to their ftye. Now^ faid the Prince, what would ye far'd, If innocent blood had here been fhed ? Too much, indeed, on my account: At .this fome feem’d to take affront; Yet as a joke he paft it by. And then propos’d to gjr for Sky, In the fmall boat which brought them there, So for the voy’ge they did prepare. 
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Toward ev’aing they put to fea, And then the wind rofe wond’rous high, The boatmen begg’d to put about;' But he was obft’nate on his rout. And told them life was but a chance. They were in hands of Providence: He lav’d the water with a fcoop, And bid them in their Maker hope, The boat is making a good way, No man will die but him that’s fey,* We’ve in all dangers been ere sow : At Nicolfon’s rock they brought her too. Near Scorebreck in Trotterniih, Their lodging in a byre it was, ' Alt wet and weary as they were, J,ay on the ground, fleep feiz’d him there, In which he figh’d^ and Hurting {aid, , “ Poor people, poor people, hard beftead i He then awak’d, and “thus did fay, 1 Malcom, dear captain, is it yet day ? “ You’ve watch’d too long, now take a fleep, * “ And I rayfel{ will centry keep.” “ No, faid MacLeod, Sir, if you pleafe, I know this ground Left, take your eafe, “ There’s not a haufe near by two mile, 1 .** Our friends are few into this ifle, ? The red coats are not far from us, ,l To flip my charge is dangerous.” * So here they did remain next day, 'Before they c4uld venture away,' 'Having no bjfcad, or ought to eat, ■(Tor a'King’s Court, a poor mean treat* Except water fpruftg fyjtn the ground. No meat or drink could there be.found. Two bottles of brandy was all tbeir ftore, I )On earth he had no fubftance more, tW in tliat place durlt one Look out Tor en’mies planted round about. ! When night came on they parted all, II Captain MacLeod we fliall him call, 



x 14. 7 he Hiflory of the Rebellion* Did undertake to be his guide, One^bottle of brandy by his fide. Over muir and mountain, wood and g!en, Between hope and defpair they ran. The Prince as fervant did appear; Becaufe he did the baggage bear, A hairy wallet on his back, Juft like a chapman and his pack. Wanting the breiks, with legs all bare. Into his hand his brogues did bear, A napkin ty’d^round his head, In this pofture foreward they gade, Long thirty miles ere they'took reft, Water and brandy was all their fealt: Becaufe they had no other-cheer, ' Tor houfe or hut they went not near. Till at Ellighill, the place call’d Ord, Whereof MacKinnon is the lord. Their brandy bottle now was done. And here they hid it under gfoun’: Yet were they in a ftrait again, Meeting two of MacKinnon’s pien. Who had on expedition been, And oft before the Prince had feen, Who knew him well, though in di/gnife. Fell down and burfted but in-cries. Then M..lcom, Hu£h, to them did call, •Of elfe they would diftoyer all, To which they fwore, by all that’s.good, They’d rather fpend their deareft bltSe^j, So faithfully they did conceal if. And did not in the leaft reveal it. Now were th^y come tint-, the place, Where Malcom’s filter inafried was To John MacKinnon who’d captain been Along with Charles in armour keen ; But had got clear by Proclamation, And for to fculk had no'pccafion. He orders the Prince, now Lewis Cawe, For to ly down ibme fpace awa’, 
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While he into his lifter's went, : Their doieful cafe to reprefent. i She him embrac’d, and wept amain, 1 As in the war flie thought him flain : [ He fard, dear filter, here I’m come i Myfelf to hide, if you have room, ’ With one, my fervant, Lewis Cawe, ! In the fame cafe, hard is our fa’: ! He’s a furgeon’s fon, who came from Grief j Shelter to feek and fome relief. Then poor lick Lewis was called in, With head bound up, he look’d light grim, And by his matter there he did ftand. With head .uncover’d, bonnet in hand : JBut the captain urg’d him to fit down. And put his Bonnet on his crown, ■ Since there are no ftrangers here, ; Come, eat with me,' Lewis, my dear. And when their dinner over was, .The.Captain fays. Our feet we’ll wadi; The fervant-maid brought water then. And walk’d his feet with tender han’. 2 jjaid he, my lad’s not well, I knovy. You’ll wafli his feet before you,go; ! But (lie reply’d I ken fome better, ' ’Tis fair enough if I brivig water, He’s but your lad, as you me tell, 1 k Dat loon may ivdjlj her feet herfel; i'' Being forc’d to do’t, through mere conftraint, ^ To work in a rude way ilie went, j Rubbed his toes, made the water rife . 1 -At every plalh betwixt his thighs; On this he to the Captain faid. She rubs too hard this fancy maid, | I had far better do’t rayfel, i In trout, quo’ Ihe, an fae ye fall, I " Then both of them to deep were put, I The goodwife went to a hill top For to keep watch, left from the fea I Ibcurfions fiiould come fuddenlie. 



ii6 The Hijlory of the Rebellion 
As King’s fliips hover’d all about. And parties through the land did fcnut. Juft as they wak’d the hulband catne, When Malcom heard, h^to him ran. And did falute him in the field, Which meeting did great pleafure yield ; Becaufe that word was to them brought, He kill’d was at Culloden fight. And after they had talk’d a while, s Think you yon ftiips will touch this ifle? Says John, X know not but they might; 'Becaufe they’re never out of fight. What if our Prince a pris’ner be, In one of thofc Ihips which we fee ? God forbid, then John reply’d ; But of his ’fcape I’m much afraid : For ouf nation’s guarded round about, And through the land there’s many a fcout, But do you think, if he were here, He would be fafe, in fuch a ftir? Ay, fafe be fure, whate’er they do, I wifh we had him here juft now, Then laid he, John he’s in your houfe; But to falute him, be cautious: Becaufe your wife, nor none elfe knows, By the name of Lewis Cawe he goes, My ferVant, a furgeon’s fon in Grief, Like us, brought to trouble and grief j Therefore behave when in you go. That none within the houfe may know. So home they came, and in he goes, Then courteoufly poor Lewis rofe. Bare-headed flood, bonnet in hand, But John could not himfelf command, Burft out in tears, and on him flew, O-hon, O-hon, What’s this on you! From fplendor into deep diftri;fs 1 He cry’d and could no more exprefs. Wife and fervanfs flood in amaze. And did upQn poor Lewis gaze 1 
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Then Malcom it) a paflion flew. And fv.'ore that he had fqols enow, Hurry’d them to another place. And told his After all the cafe. That he and poor Lewis was in. Charged her forthwith for to run. And bind her fervants to fee re fie, _ Or elfe they foon would ruin’d be. When bis lifter kbew what gueft he was, Her kindnefs fhe did the more espfefs, . And faid. Upon her Very knees She’d.travel for to give him eafe. They then to corifultation went, To get him to the Continent: Becaufe the ifles were dangerous, Soldiers fearchihg every bufh, John then unto the laird he went, To try how his affedtion bent, By long-wind ftories laments his cafe, Jn being hunted from place to .place. Oh, faid the laird, were he now here, I’d lay my life to get him clear, And fet him fafe on the main land, j'Then John he told him, clean off hand. Where he was, and in what place, gji And to his confcience left his cafe. . Go tell him, I’ll be with him foon, p To fee what quickly fliall be done. ■ir [ohn went home, the laird foon came. IVWith loyal affections, as Chief o’s Clan, jjAnd told, that for him he did provide w A good ftout boat, pilot and guide, j; That he himfelf defign’d to go lb To the main land with him »lfo, x 

IA thoufand bleffings on.him prays, '^nd wifti’d him long and happy cays. | Then Malcom faid, he would retitrp, | Which caus’d the Prince in tears to mourn 
a Captain, he faid, will you leave me now ? On the main land, what fliall I do ? 



11 a ' The Hijtory of the- Rebellion Then faid the laird, leave that to me, On the main land I’ll you fupplie. Sir, laid Malcom, by now I’m mifs’d, By friends, by-foes, and this I truft For to be ta’en, .when I return, Then I’ll tell a tale of my fojourn. Of all my travels, how I was here, Seeing my friends and filler dear, But if they .chance.us to purfue, They’ll hear of me along with you: For anfwer then, what could I fay ? What man ye was, or gone what way 1 Which accordingly it came to pafs ; For he twelve months confined was, And faw great London for the fame, There try’d and came with Flora hame. So to the boat they all did go. Which lay upon the Ihore below : And as to it they did draw near. Two men of war there did appear. Came entiling in before the wind. Hard on the fltore as they defign’d. Which caufed them to fit down a fpace, ^,Srfmoke a pipe in a hollow place. A filver ftock buckle to Malcom he gied. And ten guineas too in his foo/’he laid. Which he did oftentimes refute ; But begg’d fome trifle that he did ufe; Then, faid he. Captain, Your pay’s too cheap, Befides, you will have my cutty pipe. And when you blow’t, you’ll think on me, As I have got another you fee: And take thefe lines to Murdoch MacLeod, To pay refpedl to him I’m proud. The men of war having laid about. Toward the boat they took the rout. The writing in^the letter this. As writ verbatim, here it is. 
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' SIR, I Thank God, I am in good health and have got,, Vff as dejigned.——Remember me to all friends, and hank them for the trouble they have been at 1 ’*•/, Sir, Tour humble Servant. James Thomson. 

CHAP. XIX. 
Sundry dangers and hardjhips on the main Jhore. ; Meets with fix men who relieve him. Almcjl fiarved. Goes to Lochaber.' Meets •with Lackiel* Gets off from Moidaft. 

OW, the men of war being out of fight, On the eight of July at eight at night, he laird of MacKinnon, John by name, 7ith a pilot, guide,’ami four boat-men,’ an hoard with him they went,, arry him to the Continent, night indeed Was fair and clear; not above a mile they were, ill wind'and waves did rife in ire, ‘his providence we may admire, ‘Thich feemed to be frowning on him, , ,lle very waves driving to drown him, a.nd on theft- boat'Came ftraight a-head, boat'with m*n all well armed : the fea was high, the wind fo blew, ,nd nought but prefent death in view, they hail’d each other, and. that was sM, 0. time to fearch or call: tad not this dorm proved their frien’', It’d furely in their clutches been. ind when they reathed the main land, mder the lee they’re forced to Hand, !;he pilot ran her into a creek, H>t paft the breakers, ’mong fawl and Tie if:, 
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There they landed him and his guide, And chus’d no longer to abide : But to thcj fea again dicTgo; Ber.aufe the ftoim dM, fiercely blow. And as they were returning back, A boat from Blorar did them ’ttack ; And bid MacKinnon was pris’ner made, Being, by diredtion, to him led, - By a patty Who did the two purfue. And the boat Who of them had a view" The night before, when'going over, The fadis of all they could difcover. At Morar on his going back, The laird of MacKinntln they did take, And prov’d the deed which he had dofie^ For whichthey fent .him to London. In Southwark go.al long did he ly. With heavy fetters did him ty. Till in Forty Seven, the'next year, By act of Grace he got home clear. Now Charlie went to Glen-BraiHale, Where he heard tell of brave Lt chiel, Wrhb about Lochaber was lurking there ; But to get to him great dangers were • As a line Was form’d Irom Invernefs, , Which reached to Fort-Auguftus, ' From thence unto Fort-William again. Night and day flood armed men. The word, in a few minutes, did wheel From end to end, All is well; And from Fort-William to Locharkaig-heatl, Another line was likewife made. Thus he did in Glem-Brafdale ly, Till circled almoft every way, Gen’ral Campbell with four hundred men. Upon the fouth-weft fide did land: Captain Scot, with five hundred more, Advancing from the eafter fliore, And came within two miles of way, _ They knew not what to do or fay: 



in Britain, in 1745 and 17451 • l?e fent for Catn’ron 0/ Glen-Pan, j/ho chus’d to be his guide and van, o tovat’s country for to go, he braes of Locharkaig as he did know, rith them went Glenaladale and his brother, iradale’s two boys, there was no other: rft went the guide on's hands and knees, fter paft the Prince and the two boys, lenaladale and his brother at laft, :’d by the night, they quietly paft , near their tents they heard their fpeech, id ere day, got far out of their reach,- ight fafe into Glen-Morrifton, ift Glenaladale and him alone. One day, as they a travelling were, Ver a def*rt mountain \there, tenaladale chanc’d to lofe.his purfe, :ith forty guineas which in it was, id money behind it they had none, > Prince’s being fpent and gone- , ile Glen, return’d his purfe to feek, parlie lay down at a bufh cheek, fid there appear’d unto his view, band of foldiers not a few, f’ ft upon that very fpot here they had met, wer’t not the lot if turning for that very purfe, ‘ept them from what had been much worfe. 4 clofe he lay, flie as a tod, »ing at fome diftance from the road, md faw them take another rout* |iat they’d meet Glen, he had.no doubt, iking gone quite the contrary way, |br which he thankfully did pray, len. found his purfe and turn’d again, i hey chang’d their rout through a wild glen, iThere nothing had they for to eat, nil forty hours they wanted meat; iTcak and weary wete they both, fater indeed they had enough; X 



TT1 Tie WJlorytfythe RebelTm 
But found no fheep or.venifon, ’ilie cattle being plunder’d and gone. At lafc they chanced for to fpy A little fmoking hut, near by.: Tihen faid the Prince, Thither I’ll go. Whether they -Ihould prove friend or toe : Better for us be kill’d like men, Then ftarv’d like fools; What iay’ft thou, Glen Yet Glen refus’d, @nd faid, I fear, They may be King’s-tpen watching here : But in the Prince goes'to the hut, Which them in fuch cpnfufion put; Six fturdy thieves refided there. Who at their dinner fitting were, At a weighty piece of boiled beef, For hungry men a blefb relief. „ Peace be here, tlfe Prince did cry, You’re welcome, fir, they did reply; Gne Itar’d at him, then up he flew. Ah Drpigal MacCplony, is this you? I’m glad to fee thee, with all my heart. Sit down with us anef^take a part. By .winks he found that he was known, Return’d him thanks, and then fat down, Ate hearty, and feem’d very merry, Talk’d of the times, found by enquiry, That ev’ry one fpake as his-frien’. And had all atXuJIoden been; But only one of them him knew, tie then bethought him what to do, And after dinner they took a walk, With that fame man to have fome talk, Who told him ail the itrengths about, ' Where parties lay, and what to doubt, And as-, faid he, “ The other five, “ Are as faith Oil follovys as alive, “ You may your fafety to them truft, “ Your cafe by them's lamented moft. “ Here do we.all in private .flay, “ And make inciirfiops for.qnr-prey : , 



in Britain, in if^and if$6: Foi meat and drink we do not want. Of filler and gold we are not fcant: And fince ’tis fuch a roaring time. To fteal and rob we think no crime. ae other live were call’d and told, ho did rejoice him to behold, , rd'fwore that he fliould'with them flay, 11 he found it fafe'to get away, t ween Strath Ferrav and Glen-Morr’tton, hey kept up huts, yea more than one, nd kindly there did entertain him ; 1 i the very laft they did befrien’ him, ad ere that he flioCitd taken be, hey every man would for him die. "hile here he liv’d on ftolen beef, ' jght fuddenly there came relief: pd’rick MacKenzie, a merchant-man, t Ed’nburgh town had join’d the Clan, fed in the expedition been, nd at this time durft not be feen, reing Ikulking in Gleb Morrillon, sm the foldiers lighted on. v par about the Prince’s age and fize, i fenteely dreft, in no difguife, 5 ev’ry feature, tor’s very face, . light well be taken in any cafe, ihd left he’d like a.dpg be bang’d, jh chofe to die with fword in hand; ind round him like a mad-man ftruck, > pwing alive he’d ne’er be took, j Seep wounds he got, and wounds he gave, ij itTaft a fliot he did receive, 
Prince md as he tell, them to convince,1 ^ fy’d, Ah! Alas! Tou’^oe kill'd your j i murderers and bloody crenu Mu had no orders thus to do. This did confirm them in the>thought',  the very man they fought; s that he was really dead, - |hey forthwith did cut oft' his head. 



124 Tie Hijlory of the Rebellion Scarce took they time the Corpfe to bury. Being Co o'erjoy’d, in fuch a+iiiny. To Fort-Aiuguftus they went with fpeed, Triumphing o’er poor Charlie’s head. All who had i’een him, came it to view, And vow’d the face was juft and true; The very barber who us’d to fhave him, • The fim’lar treats feem’d to.deceive him: But, faid he, wer’t on his body fet. And fpake, his voice I’ll not forget. Then to the Duke in hafte they’re bound. And claim’d'the thirty thoufand pound. The duke thought now the work was done, When Charlie’s head was to him ihown ; Call’d in all out upon command, And^caus’d the militia tp diiband; The fliips of war went to the fouth. And Charles’ death did pafs for truth. He then for London took his rout, On July eighteenth did fet out, As brave Culcairn had lent him word Of Lochiel’s death, ev’n as abfurd——. When pluna’ring of' Loeharkaig ifle, He found the grafs Cut through the pile. Thinking it was fome hidden ftorfe, He digg’d it up, and found therefore A man’s body, who dy’d of a fore wound. As appeared when they view’d him round ; A fine Holland fhirt he on him had, Which foon they whirled o’er his head, Beifig fo much ufed to plunder, To rob the dead thought little wonder. And him they judg’d to be Locbiel, ’ Yet a near friend of his they tell, One Cameron, fon of Callavat, After which Lochiel no hunting gat, Suppofin| him and Charlie dead. Though it was two others in their Head. So all the parties far and near. To Fort-Auguftus did retire ; 
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ft fame of them were form lent back, b burn and plunder, and to take mie great offenders as Barritdale, i which attempts they o£t did.fai!: or although the Duke’s to London gone, turning and plunder ftill went on. Now, the trince into Lochaber went, he feat of Lochiel, where he was beirt o'know if he iu life might be, ls word of’s death o’er ail did,flee, md the Prince’s death fa ftruck Lochie!, ihat neither did bemoan himfel; jt each lamented for the other, nd wept as one would for a mother: kit when they heard both weire alive, o meet in hafte they did contrive, <eing only twenty miles between, Its brother, the doctor, did them conveen, /ith the other brother, John the prieft, B/ho had lincerely been in ejifelt, ihrough many a mountain, wood and glen, nd found him out with eager pain, tto a hut, built in a wood, , ear Achnaftial where it flood, liaries-at a diftance did them fpy, fade him and Achnafual fly, tot knowing what'kind of men tliey were, tor what might be their bulinefs there : pt being inform’d, foon turnhl again, tabrac’d with tears in tender ttrain, ;nd bearing that Lochiel was well, lis heart felt joy did not conceal, the Prince was now in a poor drels, ioverty’s picture in diflrsfs, 4 black coat with many patches,~ a re footed, and wanting breeches, I So figns of roy’hie or pride, L durk and piftol by his fide. Ml weather-beaten, his gnn in’* hunS, .ike a Gibeonite once in Canaan. 

3 



12 6 The Hjiory of the Rebellion 
They had kill’d a cow the day before. Kept a pudding feaft, you may be fure. Part of it roaft, part of it fodden: But here no bread was to be gotten, No meal nor fait could there be bought. But what’s from Fort-Auguftus brought, One man they had was palfing free. Came home by chance, right cannilie. With a horfe load of provifion. Meal and fait, bread and fniiben. And with him brought a printed News, Which did their whole attentions ronze. How tire young Fretender and Bochiel, O'er Corriarick, had pafs’d that fell, That they were both alive again. And with them thirty armed men ; This caus’d hi‘93 longer to abide. As fafely there he could refide. If a new fearching flibuld enfue. His watchmen here were good and true, Jiifmifs’d Glenaladale forborne, With the men came from Glen-Morrifton, Kept with him only Captain MacRow, Cameron the prieft, and other two, With Cluny’s children, they kept the hut. And tour about on watch were put. About this time from Dunkirk came Sixty gentlemen, who in a band As volunteers had freely/ join’d. To vbring him from the -litilh ground, , At Poiliver) in Seaforth’s country. Four of them landed privately. The red, on fea, kept hov’ring round; But left a fignal, how to be found. And where they w ere for to bring to; Thefe we|'e their orders how to do. Soon after two of them were ta’en, One Fitzgerald, called by name, An Officer beicJhg’d to Spain, Was hanged up at Fort-William, 
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r'foven to be a Flanders fpy, udg’d for fame end, he came that way. ’he other was Monfieur de Berards, officer of the French guards, Who from the gallows,was befrien’d, >nd by cartel again redeem’d. "he other two wandered About, "■ill Lochgarie fent, and found them «ut: trangers they feem’d, but who could know * Vhethef that they were friend or fuel laptain MacRow did them invite, Lt Lochgarie’s with him to meet, "o him they plainly did unfold 1 whence they came, and that they would fee the Prince, or yet Lochiel, aving letters to them and w,ords to tell, die to one call’d captain Drummond, " > more they would re veal to no man. Lobhgarie judg’d ti>ey might be fpies, :rove to be cautious and wife, . fitft he fent tiiem to Lochiel, rith what fufpicion he had himfel; jchiel order’d the Prince to come in, Inder the name of Captain Drummond, ,s they the. Prince did never fee, Idde told them where the two fliould be, . 6ade him a letter bring, as from him come,/ ¥0 tell,their fecrets unto binij \nd this the Prince actually did, Wet in a hut, built in a wood, .11 d kept coriverfe witli them a day, (Then to meet LoOhicl went on bis way, lor to copfult what might be dorie,' but of Scotland once for to win ; * the fmail fhip'-the Frenchmen left, iguite off the coal! were, all abaft, jltnd never did at all appear: ’ Jlut fpre’d homeward with dread to fleer, i\nd the officers,,as I heard tell, jVere kept, by orders of. Loch tel, 



1*3 n Tle HiJIbry cf the Rebellion Moft fecretly into a hut. Until a fliip was ready got. While the Prince yet at Chin’s hut lay, One morning early ot' the day, A child: of Chin’s came running in, Crying, “ O hon ! the red coats and the gun 1’' Which caus’d them hurry out and fee A party coming, and that right nigh : Cluny, John Cameron and his fon. Into the woothdid quickly run. Clun flood their motions to behold. The others run to the prince and told: He fleeping \#as in another hut, Farther in the wood and more remote; They plainly faid, they were furroandcd; Then up he role,' no wife confounded, Says he,‘ My lads, review your guns. And let us die like Scotland’s fons. For me, I’ve been a flipoter bred, To-mifs a mark I’(n not afraid; Yet we’ll efcape them if we may, And live to fee a better day. Captain MacKovv and dun’s old fon Were in another hut alone, He fent for them, they came with fpeed. And to th? hili did all proceed. Being eight in number they were no more, Soldiers they law above five feore. But what gave them the moft furprife. Was that the/oldiers had paft their tpies, ^WhiclT they had planted round about. Them to inform of every rout': This caus’d them to be the .more afraid, - And think th6y furely were betray’d. Then a hill-top they march’d nnto. Where of the party they had a view,* And all around could no more fpy. Than what were of the firit party. Fiext to Mallantagart’s top they flee. High above the braes of Oienkengie; 
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hen Cameron, the pi'ieft, and Ciun’s Con, > make difcov’ry did backward run. wo hundred men had gone that way, jaded by Knock,ardo 01 Strathfpey, ‘going to plunder Barrifdale, hd of Ciun’s ten cows left nofa tail, ’hich he few days before had bought, hen burnt his houfe and left him noughj. ncl-yet they thought it was no crime, a plunder hint a feeond time-, he very hut they rummaged, J»t of which^hey had'lately fled,’ the wood all the while lay,* id faw them drive his cows away, itil perceiving they were gone, ten he return’d, crying, O-hon, [hat, Ihall I e‘er thus plunder’d be ? fheiter now where fliall I flee ? at with his fon for bread and cheefe, r bottles of whifk they did not feize J llores all under ground were hid, er’d with turf into the wood, :in'g midnight ere they reach’d the fpot, "here Charles lay trenabling and wet, ' icy drank the whilk and ent the cheefe, ten of the heather made a bfeeze. flren day came in, beck’d by the fun, tey lay and flept till afternoon ; « en took their travels that very night ■ d Achnacarie.came full right, prough waters to their cleavings high, ark was the night, they could not fee, f ion the morrow they kill’d a ,cow, hereof they fill’d their bellies fu’, Without bread, fait or fallad, iyeet hunger relilhed their palate ; hey told the flefb, bread was before, ihd thankful were, they had .finch ftore, he country being burnt, and plunder’d, pd here to live no way they had, 
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On the next day Locbgarie came. And with him doctor Cameron, On their return back from Lochiel, They bade the Prince for fafety ftill, To crof's the hills near Badenoch; For Arhole braes were fafe enough, Among good friends could fkulk a while, Till time.was found to leave this ifle, Whereat the Prince was well content. And to their journey then they went/ Trayell’d by night and ilept by day, Through many a glen and awkward way. Lochie! and he again did meet. And loud they cry’d like infants fweet. Contrived now what fhould be done. Once more all hazards for to run. His brother the pried, of modeft mouth, To hire a velfel they lent fouth, To take them off from the north fhore; JJecaufe that-coatt was watch’d no more. Tut ere’ thatshe could get that done, They found another of fafer run, On north and weft they watches fet, Upon the French fhips for to wait, StiM thinking that the Dunkirk floop, Might yet be hov’ring round about. From which the Frenchmen did come. And ftill attempt, to take them home: Their fignals to many fhips' they us’d. But ne’er a one to anfwer chus’d. Now col’nel Warren bad got to France, And brought a privateer from Nantz, With three-hundred and forty men. Well arm’d, with thirty guns and ten. Of carr’ge and fwivels which flie bore, The beft failor he could procure. The Bellona, of St. Maloes by name. To anchor in Loch Mold art came. And here the col’nel came on fhore, To a Louie where he1 had been before; 
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About tbe Prince for to enquire, ( By chance the watch was waiting there, 'Who knew what rout the Prince was gone, !And made it to the coPnel known, Befides thefe officers of note, iWho now were lurking in a hut. [Then to the Prince exprefs he fent, INow was the time for his intent, (Who did fet out that very night, [And mefiage fent to all he might, With fpeed at Moidart to appear, With Warren, on board of privateer, The two officers likewife came. And met the Prince, who dafh’cl their frame, iBecaufe with him they’d been fo free. When they took him Drummorfd to be. But neverthelefs he fmil’d it over, i [Hoping from fuff’rings they’d all recover. All who came did halte on board, # Laft went himfelf, then flieath’d his fvvordj 1; Regretted fore, he was fo kind, So many fuff’rers left behind. 

CHAP. XIII. 
Arrives at France. Reception there. 

THUS on September, the twenti’th day. He from Loch-Moidart fail’d away. The wind was low, the waves were kind^ To clear the land they much inclin’d. dSo tempefts rag’d as in times before, :jAs now the blaft of fate was o’er, No foes on fea did them perplex, Till fafe at Rofcort, near Morlaix, /They on the twenty-ninth did land, Poor Charlie and his broken band. Who all had furely been bewitch’d By Spaniards, and the fubtile French, 



I31 ‘Ihe Hifiory of the 'Rebeilibn 1 They then to Paris did proceed, To be refitted, great vras theij need. He went incog, into Vertailies, With no attendance at his heels, Receiv’d by King and Queen of France, To them he told his mournful chance. His fufferings they’re furpris’d to hear. And a thoufand welcomes did appear, So for his honour, I underftand, A Feu de joy they did command. That he fliould in proceffion come. With found of trumpet, beat of drum, In the firft coach there was condwfted, Lord Qg’lvie, Elcho, and Glen-Bucket; And with the Prince, there next came on Lochiel, and lord Lewis Gordon, Pages around, withf ten footmen, The Prince of Wales’ iiv’ry on them. Kept by tl. **'rince on ev’ry fide, While thoulands did admire their pride.  Here Kelly who broke London tower. And Stafford, late from -Newgate bower. Who both from prifon ftole away, And in Br itain could no longer ftay,, YoWng Lochiel brought up the rear. With three gentlemen of the bed-chamber. Thole did all on horfeback prance. In procefiion to the cpurf of France. That night the Prince fupt with the King, In Lochaber the like he had not feet), Nor yet in Uilt, fainting for fault, When glad of brochan wanting fait. He hir’d a.fine lionie, the Theatine,. Which -Hands upon the banks of Seine, A river does through Paris run, Kv’n ,as the Thames docs through London, Hi* nobles all commifliohs got, And form’d new reg’ments, Did they npt,. The Scots, Englifh, and Irifh too, Fought well ift Vail, ami flood fuilinrsl 



ia Britain, in 1945 and 1746. 
'he Britini troops they did not fparejv . Vhich was not altogether fair, ommanded by Og’Ivie and Lochiel; uts-Charles took ho command himfel. ocog. he once to Madrid went; iut foon return’d, right ill content: or about this time his brother gatt rom Rome’s Bifliop a Card’nal’s hat* Vhich does not” any honour bring', To Princes of Protdftant fpring, n connexion with fuch a See, •fo Profeftant can ever be, Lt this great Charles was much fhagrin’d, ■ Vottld hear no more of him as friend, Dmitted ev’n to drink his health; leaning he’d pledge his foul for tyealth. 11 While he at Paris did rcfide, were filver and copper medals rpade, ^ith an infcription thus exprett, ’Carolus Wall 1ae PrikcIps.” this in letters round the head, On the reverie Britannia, read. Then lliips with this motto you’d fee* .Amor et Spes Britanniae.” this did offend the French grandees, Lnd did the King himfeif difpletife : t did inform them,- that he thought, iis 1 ay was poor for what he-wrought. pSo here we leave him now to reft, wnd view his friends forely diftreft, And brought to defolation, ,'ijjfcugri this deluding caufe alone : schemes of the Devil, Pope, and Spainj tnd French delufion, truft not again . jfou brave Scotsmen, I pray beware bf being trick’d into fuch war. Now when this campaign ended was, - Jroops^lid to winter quarters pafs, Jeflians fet out for Germany, i«d at ikirflt-Ifcutd put to ft a, M 



134 Hijlory of the Rebellion. Where fome other regfments alfo went, The Flanders war being Hill extent. 
C H A F. XIV. 

‘Trial and Execution of feverals at KenJinji Brampton, and Carli/le. The Lords Kilt nock, Cromartie, Balmerino, Lsvat, and Che Ratcliff. 
POOR Scotland yet did (igh and moan, Becaut'e her fuff’rings were not gone, A time of trial for her deeds. Where many loft their hearts and heads, Th? mildeft was Kenfington muir. Not far from London to be fore. Seventeen officers by the neck Were hung like dogs, without refped : No clergy Ijenefit, or pfalms at a’. Cheer’d by the mob with loud huzza: ' Elev’n at York, fliar’d the fame fate: Sev’n at Penrith, thus too were treat: Six at Brampton likewife fell: And nine were butcher’d at Carlifle : Ma«y were fent to the Plantations, To live among the favage nations, . Which indeed was a milder adl, Than what is in the following tratft, Of thefe poor fouls at Carlifte, Whofe. execution was fo vile, A wooden rtage they did eredt, And firft, half ft tangl’d by the neck, A fire upon the. ftage was borne, Their hearts out of their breafts were torn. The privy part unfpared was, Cut off, and dafh’d into their face, Then expanded into the fire : But foch a fight I’ll ne’er defire. Some beholders fwponed away, Others ftoodmute, had nought to fay, 
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ad fome of a more brutifh nature, ,d (hout Huzza, to feal the matter, me a mourning turn’d about, praying for their fouls, no doubt, me curs’d the bntcher, Haxarti Willie, ho without remorfe did ufe his giillie, ;id for the fame a penfion got, if us butchering the Rebel Scot, ad keep all foes, and friends of mine, om death of fuch a cruel kind ; 'did fulfil an Englifli law; at fuch a fight I never faw. f may it ever a warning be, om rebellious mobs, to keep us free'. \j dear Scotsmen, a warning take, iperior 'pow’rs not to forfake, ind the Apoftle’s words, of law an5 love, lying, All power is giv'n from above. 1 as by will of heav’n kings do reign, he chain of Fate’s not rul’d by men. very thing muft ferve its time, ind fo have kings of Stewart’s line, ethinks they’re fools, whate’er they be, 'ho draw their fword. to flick the fea, t call upon the wind to bide, ilink not that ftrejl'gth will turn the tide ; hough praying made the fun to ftand, then help’d by an Almighty hand: 11 thole who fight without offence, iet but a dreadful recompence ; :fcd-thofe ..who truft in France or Spain, re fools if ere they do’t again: I fitnefs poor Charlie and the Scots, (hat have they got, but bloody throats ? harlie’s from Fiance bAnifh’rt like a thief, i ^poor reward for’sitoil and grief. 3»or Ample Charles they Save thee tricked, ■ Sty wage is almoft like the wicked. ' Now the trials were brought on, f the Chiefs who had-with Charlie gone, i\/r - 



tyS The Hiftoiy of the Rebellion 
My lord Kilraarnocls and Cromattre, In Weftminller-Mall jndged to be. Lord Lovat and Balmermo, One Mr. Ratcliff indiifted alfo Before tneir peers for high treafon, Were to .the bar. brought one by one. Lord K.Umarnock did firft appear, , Who humbly own’d his guilt was clear, Confefs’d his folly, its heinopfnefs, How obnoxious to punilhment h’e was. For offences of fo deep'a ^ye, Begg’d they’d interceed with’s Majefly, 'J'hat the unlhakeo fidelity Of’s anceftors Ihoiild remember’d be. His father having been a fteady one, In promoting the Revolution, Took a£Hve taeafures to fecirre The proteftant fucceffion to endure. Which keepiothe kingdoms quiet and firm From Arbitrary and Popifh harm ; This was well known for certain truth. His own ev’ry adtion from his youth, Upon the ftridleft enquiry Was a courfe of firmed: loyalty. Until that very unhappy time, He was feduc’d with thefii to join, Soon after the battle of ‘Prefton, * He by flatt’ry was prevail’d upon : That he bought no arms, lifted no mm, Ferfuaded none to join that train : He endeavour’d their rage to mndcrate. For lick and wounded med’eines gjit, And for prisoners begg’d lenity, This many a foldier could teftify. That for his error he had feel’d fmart, With pining grief and aching heart; Ev’n at Culloden, chus’d not to fly. But rather among.the flain to ly : ' He wifh’d Providence had aim’d a (hot, That there to fall might been his lot, 



*37 in Britain, in 1745 and 1746. he’d flee to foreign power for aid: •«Qi that he never wou’d, he faid : f he did fo, conicience would tell, i'was continuing in Rebellion Itiil: ;Ie had feeo a letter from the French court, The Britilh Sovereign to exhort, W what manner he fhould deal ‘Vith fuch fubje&s as did rebel. Silt he abhorr’d the mediation 3f any foreign interceflion ; Pon his M a jelly’s great clemency, Jor facr^d mercy I rely, Vnd if no favour’s to me fliov’-’n, !Vith refignation, I’ll lay down *fy head upon the fatal block, tor to receive the dreadful.ftroke, fVirlfmy very laft breath fervently pray, that th' illuftr’ous houfe of Hanover may, peace and profperity ever ftiine, ■khd Britain rule to the end of time. dThe Earl of Crpmartie came next, ■Vhile all their eyes were on him fix*, He begg’d their lordfliips for to hear, 5qw ungrateful guilt brought him there,. fVhich julliy merited indignation, |f his Majefly, and all the nation, fhe treifonable offence, faid he, “-’d ne’er attefnpt to juftify,. plea did on their compaffion ly, |r.d his Majefty’s royal clemency: Appeal’d to his conduct in time bygone, sire that unhappy Rebellion. iVitnefs the commander at Invernefs, jind the lord Prefident Forbes, ^ho kney h's adts and loyal ways, .‘lili feduc’d by defigning phrafe : lis awful remorfe, made him to fret Severely now, Alas! too late, life- and fortune valu’d not at all, 2ut'his loving wife now drown’d in gall. 



1^5 The Hr/lory of the Rebellion With a babe unborn, of children eight. All brought tp a moft mournful plight^ His eldeft fon with tbefe anuft dree The penalties of his mifery, “ Let thefe Objedls of mercy be “ Known to his moft gracious Majefty, . “ Let innocent ehfldren now produce ' Bowels of pity in this houfe, “ As men of honour be men of feeling, “ My griefs to you needs no revealing.” He'pled his blood might quench his crime. That their inn’cence fliould he kept in mind, That thofe to mis’ry might not be brought, Who of his guilt had never thought Since public juftice would not let pafs From him that cup of brtternefs, Defir’d their lordftiips to:go on, And faid, The will of God be done. Then Balmerino next came on, Who, as friend or foe, regarded none ; But itar’d about and looked as bold, As.he had been judge, that court to hold. And ’gainft them mov’d a point of law. His indittment was not worth a Jltaw, As being 4n the county, of Sifrry ' founded. For aels of treafin in Scotland groundedi Therefore fhotdd be in Scotland try'd ; But tliis the Houfe of Lords deny’d. And faid, The Britifh Parliament Rul'd over all the king's extent: Therefore he’s forc’d to wave his plea ; But not a fig regarded he. As mercy he fcom’d for to crave. Then all three fentence did receive,' “ To be beheaded on Tower-hill, (A humble bow they gave there-till,) ' “ On the eighteenth Augnft Forty-Six, “ Their hetuis be fever’d by an ax, " Quite from their bodies, on open ftage, ° Tb lofe both life and heritage. 



m Britain, ip *745 and 1741?. ! Their dilates forfeit to the crown,” iVhich makes the babes unborn frown \nd parents folly to lament, o to the tow’r they all were fent, 'or to prepare for their exit, Knd , ith a greater Judge to meet, tilmarnock was as a Chriftian mov’d, The time though fliort he well improv’d, Salmerino took little thought, \.s by the Sacrament all was bought, •tnd the externals of the book, dis perfuafion did no farther look. JV'hen the Dead Warrant was to him fent, fo Cromartie they did prefent k remit for life and libertie, 3i.*t the other two Lords were to die. While Balmetino at dinner fat, the tidings came, how, and what jVas to be done on the next day, dis lady rofe and fwoon’d away; He rofe from’s/hair, fays. You’re diftradtad, it is no more than I expetfted, tit down, my lady, and did cotrftrain her, ^t fhall not make me lofe my dinner, know we all were born to die, ’rom death at laft, where can we flee ? gy bis mild words file kept her feat; 'ut ne’er a bit at all could eat. [e took the Sacrament, they fay, fter th’ Epifcopalian. way, With a Roman courage audfefolution, fecddly waited his diftbiution, A.hd of his^fate pft made a jeft. Which to Englifli eyeS wmu’d be a feafl. He often walked without his coat, With ihil t oi>en about his throat, Due of his friends unto him told, rle’d wrong his health by getting cold, Fb which he anfwered again, the leafe of it was near an end, 

*3? 



140 The ffijlory of the Rebellion ’ fwas the height of folly to repair. For all the time it had to wear. On the next day, the ftage being ere<SA All rail’d about and hung with black, A thoufand foot-guards march’d theretil, ^And form’d betwixt the Tow’r and hill, The ftage within the line enclos’d, A full free paffage fo compos’d. The horfe Grenadfers ported without, As to awe the croud they were more ftout, Thus was it„lixr. right near until The Tranfport-office at Tow’r-liill, Which, that day, was hir’d for reception, Until they went to execution. About the' hour of ten o’clock. Upon the ftage they fixt the block, Which cover’d alfo.was.with black, And of faw drift had feveral fack, For to fprinkle upon the blood, J'eing judged for that purpofe good, Their covered coffins within the rails. Ornamented with gilded nails, And plates, with their infcription. Were fixed upon ev’ry one— ’1 was thus upon Kilmarnock’s plate, In Capital letters engraved, - Gulielmus Comes de KilmarnqciC Decollatus 18/no. Augusti, Anno Dom. MDCCXLVI. Aetat. Suae, XLII. His Coronet was thereto added, Upon the plates likewife engraved, And Balmerino’s infcription, Was deeply grav’d the plate upon. Arthvrus Dominos de Baleierino, Decoelatus 1S//20. Augustt, Anno Dom. MDCCXLVI. Aetat. Suae LVIII. Thus plac’d in a confpicuous light, With a Baron’s coronet fluffing bright* 
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Then after ten, near half ah hour, he two Sheriffs went to the Tow’r, nock’d at the gate, the Porter'cry’d, rhat do you 'want? They then reply’d ’he bodies of theft Lords two, ilmarnock and Babnerbto. herLieutenant and his wardens brought hefe two Lords for whom they fought, nd got receipts for each of them, s ufual is to give the fame. And as they paft out from the Tower, “Tis nfually faid as they leave the door,) od kiefs King George the Warder cry’d, tod blefs K-—g J s, Balmerino reply’d, ut Kilmarnock made a humble bow, or palmerino, feem’d nought tt> rue, :gimentals and all was on, he fame as he had at Gulloden. Now, this proceffion flowly fteers, hder a guard of mofqueteerSj die Sheriffs and their officers, w’r-hamlets and tip-ftaves in pairs, ’o hearfes and a mourning coach, ,11 to the fcaffold did approach, : ^hree clergymen were thefe alfoy 'he one with Balmerino fas of the Epifcopalian ftraifl, |he others were Prefbyterian men, i/ho had of late from Scotland corad, names were Forefter and Hume, liey did upon Kilmarnock wait, ;ffifting in his laft exit, , Unto the tavern firft they went,' f here fome time in devotion fpent, ,nd taking of their friends fjiewel, Ipars did anguiffi and grief reveal: o the tavern they did go, e alk’d. Which is Balmerino ? turn’d about and fmiling fays, Balraerino, if you pleafe. 



11_: The Hijlory of the Rebellion In the inn they’re put in i'eparate rooms, Wh*re mourning was and heavy moans. Then Balmerino h.e did require • A conference with Kilmarnock there, Then faid, “ My Lord, before we go, “ One thing of you I want to' know, That of it the wprld we may cotivince ; Heard you of orders from our prince, “ If we had Culloden battle won; “ That quarters ihould be given to none?” To which Kilmarnock anfwer’d, NO; NOR I, Sir; cried Balmerino, “ It feems this on invention borders, “ To juftify this way of murders.” “ No,” faid the Hafl, “ by inference juft, fl To tell the truth, for fo we muft, “ While prifoners at Iqvernefs,. “ I heard fome officers exprefs, “ That an order was fign’d by George Murray ” Of foch a nature as what you fay, “ That’s Grace the Duke had it to ffiow : ,l More of the matter I do not know.” “ If Murray (faid he) did the fame. Why did they give the Prince the,b(ame ?” And then a final farewel he took. And parted with a mournful look, ” I’m forty (he cry’d) as he was gone, “ That I cannot pay this, fcore alone,” Then turning round upon his heel, For time, my friend, for ay farewel. Kilmarnock fome time in pray’r fpent, While tears did flow from all'prefent. Then took a glafs to cool his heart. Before he did the room depart. The warrant hint mention’d firft to go, And being inform’d it muft be fo. Then to the ftage he did approach, Seeing the hearfe, coffins, mourning coach. The dreadful block, edg’d inftrument. With the executioner and crowd’s lament, ’ 
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Ifc paus'd a while, ahd thus faid he, Hume, 'tis terrible to me ■' tis pale countenance, contrite demure, dd pity from all round procure, ,eing tall and graceful, cloth’d in black, 1 a praying pofture, mildly fpake, /hich did the multitude furprife, rhile brinifh tears fhowr’d from their eyes, ind many faid, He’s dying luell, Xonve'er he liv’d we cannot tell. ’he head-cutter firft took a glafs, ^hen came to alk him forgiv’nefs; ret drink did not quite drown his fears, it the awful fcene he burlt in tears: ■ iut the Earl bade him notlbe afraid, |.s it mull be done by fome, he faid^ lave him five guineas fn a purfe, i pul bade him ftrike without remorfe, . | When I let my handkerchief fall, Do you proceed by that fignal.” jl’ith £yqs and *ands lift up in pray'r, ■ Jolt earneftly he did require, . i’he pray’rs of’s greatell enemy, ind all the crowd around that be, h the fatal moment of exit, - that Jesus might receive his fp’rit, i hay’d for King George molt fervently; •I jlnd blefs’d his royal Family, ps he promis’d to do at his end, 1 ipon that day he was condemn’d. - iThen for the block he did prepare, iis gentleman ty’d up his hair, look olf the!:,bag and the big coat, fis neck made bare all ’round the throat* s}n a black ciUhion he kneei’d down,. Ehile-frrbhds flood weeping all around : te mournings oft’ the rails they threw, fhat all around might have a view, 1 3is peck right on the block it lay, Vith hands ftcetcht out to fwim away, 



144 Hifiory of the ReifellioA And when herlet the handkerchief go, He did receive tli£ fatal blow. Which cut the head off to a tack Of Ikin, cut by a fecond hack. Thus did a brave lord end his days, Whofe head was kej»t upon red baize. And with his body in coffin laid, By ForeCter, with his fervants aid, Which quickly to the hearfe they bore, And clear’d the block and ftage of gore, By fprinkliug frefli faw-duft thereon, The fign of daughter there was none. Then Balunerino he came forth. Like a bold Hero from the North, Who of death itfelf was not afraid, At leaft, he (bow’d but fmall regard, Cloth’d in his regimental Blue, Trimmed with gold a warlike hue. He prayed to God, and mercy fought; But fear Of men was pail his thought: Drank to’s friends and left, the roon^ Ahd charg’d them all for to drink round, Ain degree to heav’n for me. And wifh’d them bettei times to fee : Then laid, Gentlemen fi long a din:,. Tm detaining both tnyfelf and you. 'Then to. the icaffoUl he went full brief. No fig ns of forrow, fear or grief, And round it walk’d a turn or two, Where he law acquaintance gave a bow : The infcription on his coffin read, Said, That is right, and (hook his head. The block fie call’d, His pillow of reft, ■ And faid, That ax has been well dreft. The executioner’s (houlder did clap, And faid, My friend, give a free chap, You a(k my pardon, but-that’s a fable. Your bufinefs is commendable : Here’s but three guineas-, it is not OlUbh 3 For in my life I ne’er was rich, 



in Brit air;, in 1745 and 1746. forry I ran at!d nn more to if, my coat i-.id veft, 1 v/ill allow it, buttons, indeed, they are but bra^s; do thy buhnefs ne’erihdefs, pt off bis coat and neck-cloth too, 3 them upon his coffin threw : tannel waift-epat then put on, a tartan dap his head upon,. - faid, For honour of the Clgn, js day I die as a Scotsman idjufted his poiture on .the block, i'g his fig-rial for the llroke, p by dropping of his.arms down : ’ ti turning to bi$ friends^aroun’, mce more of them took farewel, 1 1 to the crowd around did wheel, s naps you’ll think that I’m too bold. a gentleman be.told; im he perceiyed, landing near. Sir, I folerpnly declare, all through confidence in God, * 1 bund confcicnce and caufe avow’d, diflemble with figms of fear, ire unworthy of dying here, n to the executioner faid, fee refolute and have no dread : I’ll furely count you for a foe, efs you give a hegrty blow, I the ftage fide did then retire, II call’d the Warder tp come nigli'r, ng which was the heayfe for him, ! the driver come nearer in, * Mediately kneel’d to the block, %ch’d out his’arms, and thus he fpohe, » Lord reward my friends, he cries, ..pd now forgive mine enemies, eceive my foul, good Lord, I crave,’* ds arms fell, the fignai gave. I this unlook’d for fuddennefs, executioner furpriz'd was, 

i 'N ■, 



146 The ffifiory (jf the Rebellion Did imprepar’d diredl the blow, That deep enough it did not go, Before the i'econd he turn’d his head, As if in anger his jaws they £ade, Gnafhing his teeth fo veh’mently. The head went off by blows- three. Upon red baize, the chopt off head, Was in doffin with his body laid. Then the two hearfes drove away. To the grave where Tuliibardine lay, In St. Peter’s Church, into the Tower, Is thefe three Scots Lords’ fepulchre, All for one caufe, into one grave, Whom French delufion did deceive. Next Charles Ratcliff; was execute, For an old heroic exploit, In the rebellious year fifteen. Had with his brother at Preton bee*, Janies the Earl of Derwentwater, Who likewife.Jciffer’d for the matter. About thirty /ears before. He loft Ms life and land therefore, This Charles too was condemned ; But he from Newgate fafeiy fled, By flipping throagh a private door, Along with other ihirteeii more, Who by good fortune had the chance, For to get fafe away to France: And he with King James went to Rome, And zealous Papift did become. Twice return’d to England again, Thinking his pardon to obtain ; But when he found it would not do, A French commiflion he clapt into. And there remain’d till Forty-Six, When he thought, as heir, to refix. Upon the lands of Derwentwater; But yet he did not mend the mattei ; For as he did for Scotland ftefer, On boartl of a French privateer, 



'n Briidr- , i* 1745 *74* Sheernefs ca,tched him at fea, Scots’aipd Irifli ipore than ho, . officers for the Pretender, ere forfifetl; to furtender. 5 Sir Francis of Derwent water, draft from a Royal fornicator; ibther’fi name was Mary Tudor, Chailes the fecond, a nat’ral broojier,. aother's name was Mary Davis, the King lov’d as any mavis: he came of Stewarts’Hue, blood to blood doth much incline; b’equivocation to get free, d himielf Ratcliff to he, ,the identic body’s prov’d, ir arreft of judgement mov’d, | He was a French officer, , i’d ufage as a prifoucr, ^ taken in a lawful war, uch him did them boldly! dare ; ill this prov’d of no efteft, ^e old crime he loft his neck, aitted in the year Fifteen, ^h three and thirty years between. [December the eighth day, Tow’r-hill was led away, je ftage and block they did up fiv, jilt his head off at three licks, if his death he was right vain, Jiis neck-cutter guineas ten. i nffin was made fuperfine, jpdles all like gold did (hine. : •ioman faith he liv’d and pray’d, ; h that fort of faith he. dy’d ; icming repentance he declin’d Purgatory to be refin’d ; ■ad falvation fo a cooking, think no more of death than ducking, fo ftout a Pope’s believer, 
ato death as he would fwim a river; N « 



•148 • riielM^ry.cf the RebilHo-* The.priefts clear’d aid ihe.pafles For hirn, Invok’d the faints'fuAl well to ftore him : So in his death there w«« no bands,- Although his neck did-feel fame pains. Ke fmil’d his coffin to look upon, Whereon was this infcription, Carolus Comes de DERWEtJTwaTtK Decol'latcjs Die 8s;o Uecembris, MDCCXLVI. Aetatis LIII. Requicfr.it in pace. After the cutting oft' the head. His corps were in the coffin laid, And carried back into-the Tow’r, Where they lay till the «*;vcnt'. hour. That a proceffion of mourning coaches. Unto St. Giles with him approaches. To the Earl of Derwentwatec's grave : Am! here poor Ratcliif we fhali leave. Now comes Lord Lovat, an aged man, And chief of all the Frazer’s Clan, Was next before his peers try’d. Mod of th* impeachments he deny’d. Half dead with age, and altnoil deaf. Wrhich did them plague, and caus’d mifehief: For when they cry’d and cry’d again, He anfwer’d on fotne other (train. And told them, it was no fair trade. As he did not hear one Word they faid, And did not fee what they could do, As he ’gainft George his fword'ne’er drew; Bat always was government’s friend: Therefore he wonder’d what they mean’d. In the year, Fifteen it was well known. How much his loyaltie was (hown, In quenching that rebellious ftorm. What brave exploits he did perform. Now, faid he, I am old and fail’d, And cannot walk without a haid, Without caufe, ye need not my blood fpill, For death-right foon will coine a will: 



*011 j&lge 1 have.be'enjund to foes, ..T;biit wihat the word allows. 'fert his fei vants wjere witneis led, every deed done and faid, .'uj if vting rite rebellious way, d fd'tljeir.proof: bore. Ive^vy fway, tat Charles drdhk that attemoon, , »ca frctui Cullodeii he did run. ifn foi his life was ro remead, -was cohdernn’d to lofe lu's head, iich he bore ip a heroic v;ay, ?an ancient Homan tbujs did fay, Ice ET DECORUJI PRO .PATttIA EIOR I, (• fiveet and glcrmis a patriot to dir. e proof was llrong, though he decy’dr letters alfo were apply’d, '' ich he to Lord Prefident lent, len he advis’d him to repent. • d recal his fon and men again, „ itch counfel he held.aH in vain, ang, He had fix hundred Frazers got, ■. guard his body from the King’s hate, d alk’d from whence fuck law could com- })unifti a fathfor thcrfon ?, [fon aiid the young Clan were loft, ~ e I of the old he made a bpaft. It if his perfon were attack’d, fees fliould be in collops back’d, ih were the brags in a letter fent, ;i writ imt'- Lord Prefident, hn he advis’d him for his good, fcall his clan fr'otn CdarlieVcrpud: Jit! that he would, and die at homey ijit was not far unto his tomb, en dead, his country-wives he’d have ■jtorb to ling around his grave, ifewife he wrote, t underhand, So the Duke of Cumberland, luindifig him, that -.e frith joy, i him to curry- when a boy, 
• ' , s N 3 ' 



     
*50 'i'bc WJlory 6f the Rebellion 
Through Kingfttm park and Hampton-Gourt, And to his royal Sire made fpott. So, of his Gfaee he did demand The favour,, imt to kifs Ws hand, And told him he would do more good, * Than what they really underftood.' .■?ays he, ’twiil be a better way. Than take a p ier mad's life away, Who cannot ftand, ride or walk ; Sut only ly, or fit &nd talk. To this the Duke no aofwer gave, ’Tis like, he wifh’d hirn in his gravel A zealous Roman did to him .. rke, And had in him fo great delight, That he offer'd to fufi'er in his fie ad, Whereat he Smil'd, and jeering faid. This man’s contrair Scripture, 1 fee, For a righteous man one’ll hardly di$ : But for me, indeed, ITe no regard For I doubt he’ll hardly be ] v fert’d. When to the fcaffold he was borne, He looked round the croud with fcorn : Preferve me Sirs, then did he fay. What's brought a' thir fcj<vuk here ibe day ? To fee an auld gray head cut aff, That canna gang, no -wi' a faff, But maun be born here by‘'men, The like o' this ive ne'er did ken. Then view’d the hatchet and the block. Said, a ftrange way of killing fowk, To th’ executioner, laid he too, There’s nae man works, friend, after you. But you’ll have a kittle job of me, 3VIy neck’s fae fliort, ftrike cannilie, Here’s a bit purfe, ^i’t a guid drive, I needna wifli your trade to thrive. Then fell a fcatfold which rais’d a roar. He did enquire the caufe therefore : T hey faid, A fcaffold’s fafl’n and many kill’d’. “ A weel, faid he their time’s fulfill’d, 
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I fkcHigbr this day, to dy’d my lane : Bat the^tft of fowk will be miltane: I cannotPiay, I am forry for’t, For the mair milchief,. the better fport,” t! uen^ofter Ave Maria and pray’r, 'ith Salve Regina, in a heroic air, s laid his head upon the block, ad there receiv’d the fatal ftroke, the eighty-third year of his age, feus dy d on Tow’r-hill, on open ftage, Id Simon Frazer, Lord Lovat, iainft rebellious idiots a Caveat. 

C H A P. XV. 
\nclufion. Charles interrupts the Congrefs Is feined at the Opera. Carried to the Cajile of Vincennes. And forced to leave France. 
ikTOW France was hemm’d on every fide, JN And Charles’ reward was humbling’s pride, V lea, by land, poor France was done ; re begg’d for peace to draw her win’. 0 Blip dnrft from her harbours Iteer, [an,of war, merchant, or privateer, ier trade was ftopt by tea and land, pld Britain did the fcas command : tie fued for peace at any price, Charles’ a.Vairs made it right nice. Mx la Chapelle did the O-ngrefs hold, md when Charles thereof was told, !e protefted ’gainft what might be done, prejudice of his preunlion : 'or all his^itles he, would keep ft ill, it Britairrand France do what they will: fnd this perplexed.Lewis fore, I Lnd anger’d Britain ftill the more, to tvith France, no peace there could be nude, I VI 1 le the the Pretender harboured : N 4 



15 3 The Hip hry of the KSb'Hfim 
France durft not'oh her parr fay No, T.eft flie fliouM get the fatal Wow. , Britain now rik v. hat you will, France can promife and noFfulh!. The Articles were alh&grectl, Bdt neither figtvd nor ratify’d, tjntil poor Charlie was fent away, Which he portponed every day, A ml inflead of haftebing to go, He gave the King’s gcld-fmith to know. That he wanted a iervitf of plate. At twenty tboufand cHir ns in rate, Charg’d to be ready ’gainit inch a izj;. Without escufes or delay, Before this work was well begua, Another the King mtuf have as icon. This put the jeweller m dread. Straight to the Prince he did proceed. Told him the matter, begg’d more tiioe, Ko, faid he, the firft order’s mine, Co teethe Kiiigdnd let him kbow— Then faid Lewis, Let it be fot Thinking that he was going away, But yet this caus’dTome more delay. The plate was made and to hirn fent, i/v’n by the King’s corornanderaent. And his Compfroiler the charge to pay. Hoping ’twould haften him awgjr. But Charles told hiip very plain, That he in Frante wonki ftill remain. For he had full «ght to do fo, By an alliance treaty long ago. And this he might let Lends know. On thi. the King wrete ftraight to Rome, To advife what plan he might a flume. The Pope and Pretender did approve. That Charles fhonld from Frsnce remove, As the King1 for him would provide, At Ttiboufgh a pakice to refide. 



in Britain, in 1745 and 174$.' 
jn what yearly penfion fa fhould dcratmd, ent him a blank from hisjown hand, 0 name the fum though e’er fo high, ign’d by’s moft Ghiiftian Majfifty, he I)iike de Graves with it was Sent, i’/ho begg’d he’d write the funj’s content, eito the blank with his own pen, downhe threw it with di'dain, aying, Bills and Bonds will teem but froth, f, fovereigns cannot keep their troth. 'hen came the Count de Man re pas, (fith Charles to afgumont the caufe ; .s it was the King’s exprefs command, "hat he Ihould forthwith leave the land, “ he chus’d not in peac^to do it, icir fcheme was to compel him to it, i&t the mini (try were greatly ftruck, |.t.his behaviour and.' conduct, It Hopping the whole of their affairs. Ibis is what the Count’s commiffion bears, f 'Your Minifcry, cry’d he, with difdain, ou’ll oblige nie, tell your King and thenf, lm born, I truft their fed ernes to break, had how to do’t, J could direct: bt, I hope, the time will foon draw on, t'hen that good work it will be done. 1 About this time from London came, [teo hoftages of worthy fame, .s pledges of the peace tp fee, ^td articles to ratifia, j yfaile the French had none to London fent: tt which the Prince a fquib did vent, Fhat! is Britain conquer’d, he did fay,. .,e "hat their hoftages are-here away ? jid is French faitli fd current grown, bat hoftages they afk for none ? "his league (hall yet like poor mine go, IVhich was fworn to a few years ago. ’his did the Miniftry enrage, ,nd nought’s for Charlie but the cage, 

Ns 



154 7hc Hiftory of the Rebellion As the fcheme was fully contriv’d, A courier from Rome arriv’d. Where the Pope and old Pretender too, Did his whole conduct difavow, Ord’ring him forthwith to retire, To which he yet gave a deaf ear; Jlut knowing that he ffmft fall their prey, Order’d his plate and jewels away. His behaviour did through Paris fpread. And all did own him, hard btftead. ' Then by the King an order’s fign’d, Diredlly to have him confin’d, Twelve hundred guards did clofe parade, Horfe and grenadiers were had All armed and Cap-a-pee, Set round the Opera curefullie, The Duke de Biron had command,. But loth to take the deed in hand; Caus’d Major Venderville execute, Who did not with much honour do’t. Six lufty ruffians were prepar’d, Who waiting flood within the guard. And as he enter’d the Opera door, They feiz’d him fait, and fqueezed foie His hands and arms in the fquabble, The guards around kept off the rabble.. Who had the Prince in great citeem. And wifh’d their help him to redeem, His fervants and each favourite Were ftrictly order’d to retreat; Sword and piitols from him did wreft, This comes French vows to at the bed.. Slis arms and thighs with cords were kniti And in a coach they have him fef. With a Major upon every fide; In this pofture they made him ride Unto the caftlc of Vincennes, While foldiers guarded all the lanes, 'Until that length they did proceed, As tfe£re as uproar was tuffeed: 
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i ’moBg the croud it was current told,, iat he was to the Englilh fold : 1 

Jne faid this, and fome laid that, id thoufands told they knew not what. ,je governor did him embrace, d cried, “ Ah my friend, Alas! ; A noblh Prince fo bdhRd with cord, Ppon niy word. I’m forry for’t.” <d them in hafte with his own hands, ipe&fully unloos’d his bands: It to a dark apartment led him in, is only ten foot fquare within, ii window to look any way, w ’-light fliew’d fome peep of day. ten he view’d his prifon round'and round, ! d, he’d been \yorfe into Scuts-ground • j »r Charlie this was hard to thole, j clap thee in a French black-hole ' i si there he was. condn’d' to Jy, *. 1 to depart he did comply, i ithe Pope and King James did deffre, r. St he from French ground fliould retire; 1 len finding that it mult be fo, I freely did confent to go, . b col’nels went, as it appears, 1 fee him pafs the French frontiers: . -y took the rout to Fountainblcam. 1 } to his dungeon bade adieu, 1 did not love to be confin’d, 5 ipw the peace was fairly lign’d, / i Charlie banilh’d like a feel, 1 p was only us’d as a French tool, > i to Scotland a fcourge and curfe, i san by wafte of blood and purfe, t Jn time to come, dear countrymen, h 3 not do the like.again 1 l Popifli oaths ye’ll find a puff, V ;n ye get on the neck a cuff; 1 an ages pall you may fee plain, 1 jfe are the tricks of France and Spaiow N 6 



rhe Mjlory »/ the kebdtion For to Be peaceable anti good, Fill they are in a fighting niood. And.then a quarrel thfey will breed For any thing they ftand in negd. 

THE END. 



in Hit tain, in 1745 and 1746. 
A 

QUAKER’S ADDRESS 
TO 

PRINCE CHARLES, 
Shfnvi-tog *whal was ttse ‘Castft and Ground of b 

Misfortunes. 
XTOW Charles, if thcfti ■warifft mote furrow, LN Thou may return if ’twere to-morrow, 1 know, the Pulpit and the Prefs i R’ere the great means of thy difttefs, And thou hadft got 00 wit TO guide it, No principle thou had firovided. : Hadft thou, like Oliver appear’d Ja devout mood, thou might beefi heard: But a Prince without a principle! What thou couldft be, 1 caftnot tell. 3The' Proteftants look’d badly on theC, £0 many wicked hang upon thee, And of thy forbearpis, they plainly tell, pf Popery thou bear’d a ftfiell, ijhou trulledft nought to ordination, | But thought to force a crown and nation. 1 tell thee, Kings reign not by men, =lTis a higher Pow’r, thou’lt find it plain. The Pope, the Pagan, and the Turk, ?Tis ali by fire and fwovd they work: We Quakers are of greater merit, We conquer none but by the Spirit; But thou, and each thy like’s a Cheat, ‘That pretend to rule the turns of fate, And will fight agaifift the great decree, As of winds and vVaves would ruler be,-****-* The Pope pretends to cCitfe and btefs, i And vet cannot create a Lotife, 



i5t The Hijtary of the Rebelliui 
Nor make a dead beaft live again. For all the might he does preten’ : Yet c lawns a power in heav’n and earth. Of judgement here there is a dearth, But Cl what madnefs tills their head ? To pray to faints thoufand years dead ! If dead men had fuch power to fell. Many of them wou’d been living ftill. And if thofe dead men they could hear us, They might fometimes fend news to cheer us. By Yea and Nay, the Popes are thieves, And he’s as ftupid that believes Theft roguilh priefts, who pardons fell, Or yet pray back a foul from hell. He’s furely of the devil’s kind, Who thus deludes the vulgar blind ; And who adheres to fuch a college, Will be deftroy’d for lack of knowledge, With Beads and Wafers, the Devil’s batter,. Your mufty Mats, and Holy Water, Wherewith ye blind the fouls of men, For to encreafe your worldly gain, Done with pretence of bolinefs: O hypocrites, why live ye thus ? You thump, you mump, with face awray,. And at one time ye rob and pray, Pretend fo much to chaftitie, None of your priefts can marrief- be. Yet fun like rams, and lead lewd lives, Ye’re but a pack of venereal thieves : You pradtife cuckoldom and whoredom, That innocents have no freedom, Dreading the power of curfe and blefs. You thus put modefty in diftrefs. Pretending miracles and charms, To keep from evil fpirits harms, Such as clover-leaves, and branch of yew. Will keep the devil from man or cow. And that Holy Water has fuch effedl. As make him run and break Jii» neck; 
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Ay, to the vulghr too you’ll tell, Ot fending letters to heaven or hell, Brings half burnt fouls from Purgatory, For gold you'll harle them out in hurry, And thofe who cannot money raife. Ton’ll do it for butter, beef, or cheefe ; But they may\here ilay, eternalie, Whofe friends will not pay you a fee: 1 think a ftronger dehifion, Was never in any ages known. The Turk, the Pagan, and the Jew, ’ More mercy have to fliow than you. Your ceremonies fu ye cook, The devil gets none but poor fo’k. Who cannot pay the prieft his fee : Accurs’d be fuch belief for me.  And now, dear Charles, how doft thou think. Such do^lrine would tn Britain (link. Into a Prelbyterian’s note, Or any who good plain fenfe knows ? llifl'enters and we they Quakers call, Proteft, they’re not of Ifrael, Who pretend a power to damn or fave. Or bear a rule beyond the grave. All is given us from above, And fouls are faved by mere love; But the fp’rit of men, which fome hold money, 1 I term it but the devil’s honey, Wherewith you blind the ignorant, And cozen them who hate repent : But as thou profefs no principle, Thou might have turn’d a Wbat yt will: But thofe who no profeffion own, Are of kin to the beafts alone : They furely have but little wits. Who efteem no God above their guts. What wa’fl thou fought? What wa’ft tho* got? Surely ’twas nothing but thy lot.f Though Popes pretend to rule thl earth. They caufe nought but a fp’ritmy ckartlh, 

*59 



I Co The Hifjity if the Rebellion As they can neither rule earth nor fea, Witnefs what has beh*ppen’d thee : It furely makes your Pope a knave, To pretend a pow’r beyond the grave: ^ Had his apoftolic pow’r been true, Thou woud’ft been King of Britain now. Wert thou a Proteftant in heart, •I’d wish thee very well in part ; But the laft willi thou’lt get from me. Is, God keep cur land of Pop’ry free 1 May the throne continue in Pr'oteiVant race, And he’er a Papift-fill his place. Thus 1.‘^ h to thee an honcft Qnaker, Thou ne’er lhalt here be a partaker: For all Rome’s plots and magic fptll, ’Tis feldom now they profper well, Her days of witchcraft are near run. Few sh'e’r or Te JJeam’t fung, A Mats that’s mumbled o’er in hafte. Spoke in the language of the bealt. Which but by few is nuderflood, Poor chaft' in (lead of fp’vitual food: But ignorance, the Papifts.Cay, Is unto heaven the neareft way : But, O ye wretches, this I doubt. While you the fp’rittral light keep oir% And roach fo freely, and off hand. To break the very Lord’s comthabd, And on no qthe r things lay hold; But truft the prieft, .and give him gold. All fins by them are pardoned. So By the noie the poor are led : Not blinded nations er ideots, But the rich, learned reprobates, Wha will not from fiMving -hohl, As long’s they have cae bit of gold. Wo Will he to fuel* priefts, I fay': Fcr hell’s prepsw’d for loth as they, 
Nathan Nomor?. 



Vi in'Britaih, r$r *#* The liiipeachBients againft L&nl ASt'oige Mur- y, amt Jobs! Morray. Seeretary, acctifed W tceaehery 1 the PnBiic, are. hexe, offline^,- tbought in fowe 'fpq<Ss «pjbe ^raumllers, at Jeaft of Lori'George: ar there is never a battle lo^i, hst the^pinmander : ifs t^e hjj|/ne, •apd,tyb«p wt is won, tjbe commander ■ts all the praife, as if tin? Ibldiers had Jone nothingr lid it is fattlieraoiiferyed, after the lofs of a battle, is the cry of the pulilic anti the runaway. folaiefs? V are Sold, TVc are Sold. 
The folio wing Copy, mentioned by Lords Kilmar- ick and Balmerino, on the day of their execution, is • ;re ini’erted 'verbatim—The public are left to Judge bother it is fpurious or not, as the A.utiK)r does not intend to judge ir, the affair: Only it was judged ijurious by Duke William himfelf, and feveral officers, : (10 knew the order of war. 

jpy of the REBELS’ ORDERS before the Battle of Colloden, (faidto be) found in the Socket of ,one of the Prifoners. \ 
Parole, Roy Jaqses. “ IT is His Royal HighneiV pofitivt orders, that ! fcvery perfon attah hitnfelr to feme-corps oh the army, <| find remain v/ith the corps night and day, until the ©attie and purfuit be finally Oyer: anti to give no Quarters to the Eleflor’s troops, on any . account whatfoever. This regards the foot, as well as the horfe. The order of battle is to be'jgiven to • Jve:y General Officer and Cothmander 6f a regiment ipr fquadron.' >.“ It is required and exped^ed of .each individual in i |he army, &s Well offiter as foldief, that he keep the |ioft he ffiall be allotted: and if any ftian turn his back • Jo run away, the ntxt behind ftrch man is tofhoothim. j No body, upon pain Pi death, is to ftfipthfe flam, or plunder, until the battle is over.-—^'fhe High- landers to be in kilts, and ftp hotly to throw a Way ftheir guns.” (Sigfttd) OsorOe MukfcAt, if. Gen. 



, i (\z The Hijlory of the Rebellion Mifs FLOKA’S Lament. A SONG. Tune, Hrces my heart that nut Jbovld funder. WHEN that I from my darling pafs’d, My love increas’d like young Leander, With the parting kifs, the tears fell fall, Crying, woes my heart that we flio'uld funder. 
O'er mountains, glens, and raging Teas, When wind and waves did roar like thunder. Them I’d encounter again with eafe, That we were ne’er at all to funder. 
O yet I did to Malton go-, And left my darling fifcain to wander; Where was one friend, were fifty foe; And I myfelf was then brought under, •'By a rude band of bloody hue, Becaufe I lov’d a young Pretender; If it were undone, I would it do, O’er hills and dales* with him Pd wander. 
Prom fhip to Ihip, pras tofs’d about, And to the Nore did me furtender; ' Crouds of rude hands, I flood them out, And lov’d none like my young Pretender. To great London, 1 came at laft, And ftill avow’d my paffiun tender; Thinking for death I would be call. Tor ferving of my young Pretender. 
But thanks be to the Georgian race, And the,Engl;lh laws,. I judg’d untender; For they thought nought of all my cafe, Although I lov’d h young Pretender. 
They charg’d me to the Highlands go. For womens’ wit, and ftrength was Header; As I ne’er in arms appear’d as foe, in defence of a young Pretender. 
O were my twain at Malton gate, Or yet at Sky I’d be his lover; In ipite of all the laws of late, 1 would call hun fweet darling rover. 
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AUftHCR’S ADDRESS 

Ali in General. 
NOW gentle readers, I have let ycu ken. My very thoughts, frera heart and pep, ?i is neelllefs now for to contcrf, Or yet controule. A.. 1’or there’s not a^tvord o’t I can men’, % So ye muft thole. 

For on both fides, feme were not good, 1 faw them murd’ring in-cold blood, 'plot th’ gentlemen, but wild and rude, The fcafer 1011, !jtVho to the wounded had novmood, But murd’ring fpeyri. 
Ev’n both at Prefton and Falkirk, That fatal night ere it grew mirk, piercing the wounded with their durk, s’d many cry. Caus’d many cry, pity’s Ihown from favage and Turk, As peace to die. 

■ A woe be to fnch a hot zeal. To fmite the wounded on the. fiel’, Sts juft they get fuch groats in kail, Who do the fame, lit only teaches cruelty’s real, To them again. 
. I’ve ften the men call’d Highland Rogues, With Lowland men, make Jhavge a brogs, • Sup kail and brofe, and fling the cogs Out at the door. Take cocks, hens, fheep and hogs; And pay nought for. 



'! *$4 The'Hijlory af the Rebcliioii 
I fee’d a Highlander, ’twas right drole, ■With a ftring of puddings, hung on a pole, \Vhip’d o’er his ihouhier, fliipp’d like a foie, ■ ■ 1 Caus’d Maggy bann, Lap o’er the midden and midden-hole. And all’ he ran. 
When check’d for this, they’d often tell ye, Indeed her ntritifel's a Uime belly, You’ll nb fi’et wanting bought, nor-fell me, Herfei will haft. Go tell’king Shorge, and Short1.;’s Willie, , - I’ll hae a fnea:. 
T fee’d the folaiers at Linton-brig, Becaufe the mai: was hot a Whig,1 

Of meat and drink, leave not a ikig Within his door, They burnt his very hat and wig, And thumpt him fore. 
And thro’ the Highlands they were fe rude, As leave them neither clothes nor food. Then burnt thek houies to conclude, Jnias tit for tat. 

How can her nainfel e’er be good, To think oit that. 
And after all, O fliame and grief, To ufe fome worfe than murd’ring thief, Their very gentlemen and chief, Unhumanly, Like Popifli tortures, I belief, , Such cruelty. 
Ev’n what was adl os opert ftage, At Carlilie in the hottefc rage, W’hen mercy was clapt in a cage, And pity d*ad, 

Such cru’lty approv’d 1>y every age* I Ihook hay heafi. 
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if . So many to cnrfe,*To few to. pray, 'And fome aloud huzza did cry, They cursJd the Rebel Scots that day, As they’d'been nbwi ' 
iBrought up for Saughter, as that way Too many rowt. 

Therefore, Alasdear countrymen, O never do the like again To third: for vengeance, never ben Your guns por pa', I But with th’ Englilh, e’en borrow and len’, Let anger fa’. 
Their boafts and buliyings, not worth a loufe, • A? our king's the belt about the boufe, { ’Tis ay good to be fober and douce. To live in peace. For many I fee, for being o’er croufe, Gets broken face. 
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